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. . . . . .  ' r  ' " . . . . . .  " "  ":" ..... "'~''''~''=' . . . . . . . .  ro r~ mmpson,  p resmonc  oi .  ~ne ..... - " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - " ,, • . " Dur in  the  week  there  wer  " 
g6ld;c~pper~d.dz|nc`~r~res....the:[meng.)s~:`a~...~mp~ra~..nature~]:~.~nferenc~eand`chairman df th3[~; rep ly ing  to.the, toas t -Our  verse bulkheads, with a double[ V"  " g"  " .. -.. e . I 
Omineca  exhibit Was  of c0nsider-land • ma~;mr~. ~0yd !W"j!! l~te~;~ke I di~tric t .. The  o ther  repres'enta-~ iGt{es~;',' declared .that Upon : the .skin .carried above the water; |~j~el~ea~ notable visitors to ..ithe 
ab!yhigheriassay~ .vai~e thantheIcharg e:0~gne of/;.th0:!rnporta~tJ.tiVeS, wdre .R~v~ • c~ ~ R S in~I  at~i~t~de°f the people depended line, or with alongitudinal vertical |~,  , . .~ tmule_ mine .  rj. E .  
. prize~Vinnefs.~ :/.y/:/.. :' ~!:"/:~.!;:-: ~:|interi0ri~osts.0f theH.  B,  C~ ~'": !. ] P~n.ee. Ru,ert.  Rev  'i~, i~I ~Ric~' It~e:0rg~nizati0n Of rife Empi re  watertight bulkhead on each sidelVPP enne~mer, of Butte and New,  
~ '/!DUring the :fSir~.iJtis: ~sscr~edi-I '' Mr. Boyd  is/onei0f ~the~m0st ]ardsoii,: Kitselas" " 'Rev  'C E ' ITha~ truthcould not~betoo firm" o f  the vessel, or. with both. ~ '' ]York,. and  B, Binnard, of Buttei" 
- ",: : " ...... -- ...... '-: '. .... ' [.p!0 ular~ business men of '  ' . . . .  " . . . . . .  " . . . .  ' l i : : "  ' " " - • " 'T  e . . . . . . . . .  |who  are associated with J .  F "  .st0ck-sellbug was  allowed, m con-.. P !P . ,  :.,.. - : .the B " I " .~ ly impressed upon them.. . - ,: h court recommends  that . .. .. . . . .  • .  
ne'c i0n"" i th the  m" in~"exh i  i lNo~nern  In ter io r ;  ~ and  w i l l  be] . r  ,-~'~, . , .  " . .  . . . . . .  , +,": ' . . . , ' l /~- .  Dnmin ,nnn  n ,  th ,  P,,~ the Br , tmh Board -o f  T rade  be[  C°wan m the  d,reegora~e oz me,  
.................. . +- ............. -.,. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ,.. atzod,,.Telkwa, Rev. R.. W...,,.~ . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~, . 
t w m + bt,-  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .- . , - - - : .  - .... .. . .-.. The  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ,  . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . .  : " "  : " " ": ...... " ' ' mu~i  " ' . . . . . .  m lsse"  . ,... ..: ...... .-re,. ,I~.ISplO, X t .. anct.. ~r. ~. qA l:~.-~ ... -' ' " . . . . . . . . .  - em owere to - • " .... -. 'company, . . . . .  inspected the proper. 
a.n.dits .~an~g~entwasS.b :eoh:I:~-.. :,~i,..~.:.:d:i:°n~:h~s"de.parture/lW~ineh, Hazeitoni: 'The 0bjectlp!re,. sa idPremierB0rden, ,  are .. P .. d .&feet changes m[ .  _, . . .  , . -- : .... 
diieted,~ to::gi~e coldr td:the?b~lln/i.~Oal~!on~a,1,.rectmg the-mani~ |0f the  meetin~r was~"~ Consult lWiiiing~andready to  enter into the equipment of ships. , " . . - |~Y,  ~ne appearance, o~. wn~en 
. iief that"it ;{v~si!)th~6./ZsOleiy.~".fo~:[~O.ta...a~.airs.:9~.~he.Hnason. s: BaY  I ~gar~]i~g the necessities : of the Isd~de bond. of  imperia l  0rganiza- :: That the lifeboat and raft .ac. I p~easea znem very mucn.  Ac- 
the bene~tof s~ckbr0~orsi~ ~i~ife I~,i~r~;:~h~ ~s:~siwayS : i~rnel ~irbusi~rts of the"district and d~n b~ which the future work0f  c0mrhodati0ns on seagoing ships I ~mi~an~ng the. directors was  
. . . . . .  ' "~ . . . . . . . .  i l ia .... " " " i f i  . . . . . .  ~ :~ I ' :  " "= ~ "= E " =" ' : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I " ' . . . . . . .  " W' lson,  a min ing  en "neer 0n the-conclusim{ 0f. :the:.: exhibi: I l . . : P~ :: .... 'movemenm.  f0r. the[~.T, re~are a re-drt fo r "~e con the'Empire shall be maintained be based on the number, of per-[i ": =2. ,  . , - gu 
ti0n,:.itds e~a~ged,:iHaz'eit0~-oreS: lwel.fa~. :!oral t he".~:c~rn~unity.."... Ai lerOn ~-  ., The  y business" of "the ~ '$he  full..: The  People of Cans- sons carried and the tonnage ofI°X. ~u~e,  , wn~.  e~ammed the 
the! mana#emento f  the"mining P Y "t .. h " hehas,  been.-rso l~ ,R~l~;  t ,X~. , ;+. !  .~ . ,a  "[  '= ~ =:'-' 1 
p. ........... ...... . . . . .  " ....... .[lon~oonneeted ........... • .,,+i ".,.- .......... . ~ . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  ~ l ] . . . . .  [ exhibit.:~:: :/:?"' ''" : ":. :g  - " .::/""/= "+.":::'!~: : '[tha:Khn'G++~i~n~nn" 
men of'! this " 
assurances tl{v 
ahd fairer 'tri 
,ca. : : d i s t r i~t  : e~h]~l, h~re:Lfor o~ier a :.. yearl::~. : That  -$ iS  ..... , .7, ,~ : .~w"  ",Y, v'.:~v'Y .v"  .~ ".'."7 por ta t ioncommit tee .o f , theboard  
~- ' - "*  N : ' :~: : " , " "  " i  ' '" : ~'-  ~ ' (=~. :  . . . . .  "- ' . .  ze l l ;on ,  a r l  . :opporcun lgy  ' go  meet .  
- r ' " f  ] r  .~' Te '  reoord~::m+unexcepttonable.goes " ...  , . .  . -: .. .. : • . . . . .  a .s . . .a . . :  h ir  [:.,,.;~_: 2.,.,;+_+...:~..y,:~  .-~ v,.,.: . :...,.~.,~. the .wmtmgrepresentat ives ,  and  6f!,; ' t rade  e0mmUn' ieated With 
were gi~-en no  lw |mou~saymg,  ann:mere  m'"no ~, l,,~e crA , , ,a ' ,~te~~aF . - rT,a~. Stiperintendent Mehan,  Of. the 
: 1 - -+:  . . . . . . . .  . o . . ,  . . . . .  I  rand Trufik PacifiC, requestin. .... ' . . . .  ha~ the-success whtch  has they declded not :' ' • he ca"  ble h•r  " s "  - 
, ,. -~.. . . . . . . .  , , • , .~.. ~. .............. ~ t . pa  c al .man hlp . of. that.stel~s be taken to providefor 
~ ~p61icy.:;:sO. :.fkr 
s ig i ih l ingapparatu~s,  w i th .a lc0rn- [  -Heinze in teres ts , ,  and  who has  
I ae hospital ,  .and  also v is i ted I , - - :  RaF  : ~ "2  ,~ , .~  : . . .  . ; ,  ~an env iab le  reputat ion  as  a ra in .  pa~s-and,prov'~i0n~, and  ~that he [ h " ~ ° : ' '  ~ '  ' " : "  - : : :  , [:  =- :  lwa~.  Wi l l  De  Ke .a l ly  c 
-:-'Succeedmgto the .mana~ent l ,<  ...... .~, -.~',,.,-,-,::, ,'.~- -, , :~- = .the~danger that low mimons.each.;b~at is :eralogist, was  much impi, essed . . . . . . . . . . . .  t e~Kmplox m]smon ' They  were ~: ~Ih View o f  ~ ndmber  of 
' ....... 4 . . . . . . . . . .  " ' " ......... " ' ' . . . .  ~ ' " - . . - - . .  ....... muenpiea~ea,w,m:~tne work  in ~at6rma; :s  .... " " " ' " .... [ )Lthe.!ocal sto~s of-theH5 .B":C'J,,.".- '-+ -.. ~-;:.": ~, "~;::.-: -. -. J y don prevent the oper- intended , to; carry.. :.~h6uldl, be:( bv the big showings of ore.: His 
:-. ~ ...... . , +. .... ...-:.... ". ,'.~.-'-.ram',parroK ~;ne ummct ,  ~ . .  ' ~tio.-. ~..- :~ ...... :::... . . . . . . . .  s Geor~ H,  Grahdmu~wh0;,haSl~, ~ ~: ~.:,.~.'.,. :.~:.. .=, '"£ ~-,-'~ [: n of steamers between Skeena plainl# marked, i,: :i.. '" .~ report will no doubt prove grati- 
, ' ."  ' " "  '~ , : ' :  . . . . . . . . . .  :~ . . . . . . .  " ~'.~- ""  :~ ." -,- ~- ,  • " . : . : 'A  ~ pUOl lC  recep l ; Ion  on  luesaay  -'- ,-:.:. . r . . . .  " ' " " 
)imn:;i~.,:,th~:,c0mi~any,s:,serwee/,.~,-..,..,.... ........... .... : . , , . . , . .  [Cross ing  and  Haze l t~n, the  t rans -  Sydney  Buxton .  p res ident  o f  ; ly ing to his c l ients.  - " - 
~,:., ....... ~:..u; ...... ~., ....... ' "...~. . eventni~.gave mepeopm ,oK ...zaa- ~.,~'atl- " ' " "' '" " . . . . .  '++; i re:,for ver.a.';year,::~., t"~his]  ~' .......... .......: IPO on com ittee.oJ the Board. of Trade, announced The  directors of the company - 
" : ; ' . :  ~4 :'d:. ' ' "  ~" ' . .  * . ' . (=: :  lZe lEon .  ~.F I  oB[}or l~u~l '  / , "~÷ ' ,  ' • . I ~'. 
l i ke  to .s~,:~.:~:tep~s~htat ixe ;.dis- mvn,  ux ~t-r..urau-m:'..-~ ::::-~ :.....:: .: ,:,-_~ ,-  ~i4d~: t6haf id le ' t Jm: t ra f l ] caS  fa~ : pjay+0f_., 0U~:~hig~i~! : , i0 r~s ' . i~at  , )Mr. . .  Boydwi l |  ~ ~p~bamy;:•i6+kv~ ' ~od6i  ~ 0 n  behai i  + b f  g~etownspe0 ;v '~  . . . . . . . .  u . , ,=  ,w ,  +vu3.  wvu,u  ue .  
.,.: th~:  6x[iibffi~hi:!~t[~e~ !;! ;K~.6(~!|O: i:no for:. Te legraPh.  . Cr~ek:'~ :::(e~rl~i::+i!-in: 'p lg i :R ]D~B'  H~veii~: We~idef i t ° f  " ~y.guleh, ineasethest6+tm~ 
the  zel ' hn  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ., .:~+~y+jhcl!+ted,.go:a~cei~g:.:t.~e~i6aeiat September+, -: .;: ~..ii-". ~..>. ;-..:' ' ;~-: ~r f fo f  t rade welcomed the  --. 
: ' : : ' imch.as  wasacebrded!i!-'t~6~:.!' i]ast : : -  " ' ' ' " ~: ii :.i"! vi§i~ors: to Ha  ": itork,,:~Rev• J0  eea~..=:.~were;: . taken  off. .• " , 
" ' ' :  F ie id~" ' r0 f  . :st . . iPeter!d/ :at id Rev. : ' -Onthe i r  fo r thcon i ihg  tour  o f  
: Mexieam InsUrreetmn-:+.:,~ ; D ;~R.  " i i i~tpect ion~tob'~undertaken bout  ,. i' "y~i-. .J Th~;?, feel;, that thei'absen¢e ' : ; " " " : '  " " ' " " "  
' o~ an/exl~ ., bit :.i~n~-.th;e:bii~g&+t ::~"~":": ~'- +;"- +"' ~ '  * " "" . .McLean, : -o . f . : the :Presby-  i.:middle arez,; Mo~i~:  Aug. 'S :~-Th i r ; :  ..terian,.ehureh,,. b r ing 'among the  the Of the  mbnth ,  .; Chair -  
,.."..mih6rl¢:dist~|~'t.i6f..th~'.::i..p~OVlnc~" '~e.s;jn~Mexi~,:raceordin# 10chJ;.:~.speakers to greet the  ~in:..A;.;.:W.:Smith~rs,~,-pr~sident 
.i"i ~[lj~l~ia.~buk~i~9;:#.he i manage~ ~-~tat ]~f i cs , .  ~"are. ,~h 'dble#atea ' "":; - " E~:;J~. Ohamberlin, 
meht0 f  the,fairrdnd Will~;st~ci-~ ~~l|ibit~.:iiii:i;:~:./,", '"-.' .i!..~!;: , ~,.:::iThf'' .... "•  " '" ...... " I ~ y lmtmg ministers returned ag, e~~: ..... 
ently mark';.th61ri~cllsag~eem~nt ~i~i , . - t~imid :~nen,,: said -- - thanks in  fe l ic i tous te rms fo r  the  tom, and:  
w i th : ; the  un_wise;.~p~lieX.;-so.!.fkr i t~;D~.eo ,  i~a~e: ' ; f ight tng  k i~d.~recept!on :-.acc0rded tl~em. 
. Pu~Ue,".d~.bY:: tS~.m~d~g~ent~i i :~  I '6~ re f6r~S;  -ilberty:~ and  :.jiiiRiee VoedFand ' :mst ru~enLa l  music ,  ~d: ' .b{/er l~'nd -b'v : .bent 
wn ing  the i r  meet-  
~i passed, a i~solu- 
f : their  apprec iat ion 
~dnhbr  i n  .which 
rece ived in Haze l -  
!i 
in  the  ;House of  Commons  that  
the board :had f ramed newru les  
govern ing  l i fe -sav ing  precaut ions  
on merchant  vesse ls ,  .,basdd ~on 
-the recommendat ion -o f  the  cQm-  
mit tee"wh ichhsd  c0nsidered the  
T i~n ic  d immter . . " :  " " " "' 
~ , ,Thene~. ru l~.s ,  sa id lMr .  Bux .  
itch, mast  be: approved  by ' the  
House of  Commons '  before  r ' the iF  
adoption,  The  rules,  he;eor~- 
Unued,  Would be ann0uhce~ dur .  
ink  the  par J iamentary  recess 'and  
wou ldeome up before  .the Houi~6 
of  Commons  ear ly  :next  session• 
, Severd inewpapers  here  asi~ert 
that  the  Board  o f  ~rade  i s  ent i re -  
ly  i f i thehan~Of  ..the. sh ipp ing  
in teres ts  an~d rannot  be =expected 
to act  imvar t ia i l y ,  ~ . . i : ( :  1 
:..~ .- Another  Revo lu t ion  . . . . . .  : 
contemplate the installation of, an 
aerial tram for the tran~Jporta-. 
tion of ore to the railway, The  
cost o f  the: four miles of line 
which would be required is high, 
but the amount  of dye,; in::sight 
will SOOn justify the expenditure.- 
Contractor Welch  Coming  . 
(SD 'eo la l  to  The  Iti'In~p). :.~t-~ 
.Vancouver,  Aug .  8: - -P .  We lch  
sa i ls  ton ight  for  the  north .  ~!iHe 
'wil l  go  in land  f rom-Ruper t  to  
inspect  const ruct ion  work  in. i the  
Hase l ton  distr ict .  H is  adv ices  
~y  laborers  who qu i t  work  a t  
the  ins t igat ion  of the: I .  w , /w;  
are  re turn ing  in la rge "numbers .  
Col l ingwood Schreiber,~ wh01h~~ 
ju~; re turned  f rom the  h-b~l~,.'/; ~, ~ 
e 's t ima '~ .the. numbor . .o f : .men ' 
work ing  a t . l l~O. : .  :,.: .: = . . . .  
Genera l  Man= 
Bo~a~lson and  other;  d i~c-  
ofl~eialff, o f  ,-the} Grand 
Truhk:iPaefi ie l~ i iway ,  iwfl l  ~pro~ 
d; ' . 'bver land by  :boat  and:: rai l  
f~ i : !Edmon ton i~: :P r ince  Ru,  
r a i ihead ~near  Ha:  
t r ip  is ;expect~l .  to  
W~kS.U:~t~r .  the  
want~d i~ 
• f lank  :bf 
"":'- ;'I~5"~:~!)?~:_Y%-~, - -'::i-; ~. ,+4~. : : . . ,  ..... :,. -- .r, "~ ; . - :  .'~ ,~ ...~ ":~. ;:..!'+,~, .. '--... ~:;/..,'+ :.::~.". ' .. :' =. =:...:. :: !" .. 
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Of the difficulties which confront settlers in a new district, the 
most irksome is frequently a lack of money to develop and improve 
their holdings. That the pioneers who are opening upour agricul- 
tural areas are deserving of every assistance cannot be gainsaid, 
and if the government can afford them the financial relief so often 
needed it will greatly expedite the development of the immense 
new districts which are certain to add much to the prosperity of 
the province as a whole. The question of governmer~t loans to 
farmers has been brought before the legislature by Mr. Lucas, who 
is now conducting a campaign of education, with the object of pre- 
paring the country for legislation-which will provide for the for- 
mation of a loaning fund from which settlers may be assisted in: 
making necessary improvements. 
In other parts of the British Empire various ystems of govern: 
ment loans have been in operation for sufficient time to demonstrate 
their practicability and value. The artiele reprinted below gives 
some particulars of these operations, and the facts appear to .justi- 
fy the provincial government should it take immediate action in 
the direction of financial assistance to the men who are devoting 
their attention to the opening up of otir vast agricultural resources. 
Cheap Money/'or Farmers 
Alexander Lucas, who repre- 
sents the district of Yale in the 
provincial legislature, has recent- 
ly made a communication to the 
press of British Columbia in 
which he deals with the neces- 
sity of providing cheap money 
for our farmers. Mr. Lucas 
p~ints out that we import $15,- 
000,000 worth of farm produce 
each year and that our farmers 
do not PrOduce fifiy per cent. of 
what the people of the province 
consume. Agriculture is the 
foundation of all permanent in- 
dustry and is the source of pros- 
perity in any country. We may 
say, therefore, that this province 
is only fifty per cent. as prosper- 
ous as it should be. Our climate 
and soil are unsurpassed in the 
Dominion; the government has 
established experimental and[ 
demonstration farms; good roads I
and other means of transporta- I 
tion are provided and are continu- I 
ally being added to; the Depart-I 
ment of Agriculture at Ottawa 
distributes millions of pamphlets 
for the assistance of farmers; 
there are many farmers' institu- 
tes and agricultural societies 
working all the time to solve 
agricultural problems, and yet 
with all this agriculture lan- 
guishes in British Columbia. Mr. 
Lucas has put his finger on the 
source of the trouble in the 
money question. 
Farmers need money to de- 
velop the land, particularly in 
this country, where most farm- 
ers have to start in on land in a 
raw state. Mr. Lucas points out 
that the public men of Canada 
and the United States have, in 
the past, devoted all their atten- 
tion to commercial nd manufac- 
turing interests and left the farm- 
er to shift for himself. In sow- 
ing that wind they are now reap- 
ing the whirlwind of agricultural 
depression, which of course re- 
acts on commercial nd industrial 
propositions. 
The young and more progres- 
sive men are" leaving the farm 
for the city, and as one conse- 
quence the cost of living is soar- 
ing. To stay • this tide and to 
turn it in the opposite direction 
it is necessary to make farming 
pleasant and profitable and en- 
able him to meet the payments 
out of the earnings of his farm. 
During this summer aroyal com- 
mission on agriculture will be ap: 
pointed by the government to in- 
quire into and report on all 
matters connected with the im- 
provement and development of 
agriculture in this province• 
They • will find tl~e solution of the 
farmer's troubles in some Scheme 
to provide him with the cheap 
money that he needs. 
Investigation has shown- that 
loans for farmers to be of the 
the greatest benefit should extend 
over from ten to fifty years at an ~ 
interest not exceeding four and 
a half per cent. What monetary 
institution in Canada or the  
United States will lend money on 
such terms? 
In Great Britaim Australia, 
New Zealand and France they 
have plans whereby farmers can 
obtain money on these terms. 
In Canada the chartered banks 
in 1911 had total deposits of over 
$1,069,000,000, most of which we 
may say was available for trade 
and commerce and manufactur- 
ing enterprises, but the banks 
are prohibited from lending to 
farmers on-mortgage. 
It is reported that in the New 
England States there are 86,000 
deserted farms that were at once 
under cultivation. Out of 435,. 
000 children attending school in 
Minnesota only four per cent. 
contemplated °following agricul- 
ture for a liveliho&l. The situ- 
ation has become so alarming in 
the United States that bankers 
and business men in fourteen 
states have formed associations 
to find a solution. One firva in 
Chicago gave a million dollars 
recently to one of these associa- 
tions to aid them in the work of 
investigation and education. 
It is a matter of prime impor. 
~anee for the people of this pro- 
Vince, and indeed through~ut'the 
whole of Canada, toinfo~ them- 
selves as to what is beingdonein 
other countries and to agitate for 
immediate and adequate meas- 
ures to be taken in the Dominion. 
The follo~#ing extract from 
Mr. Lucas' raPer are intended 
to form food for thought for our 
readers, who will be called upon 
to assist or to oppose the plans 
possible for the tenant farmer: 
to purchase his holdings, ..... : i•  
"The tenant farmers at that 
time were described.as 'a shift,- 
less, bankrupt class without hope 
or ambition.' In 1911 the report 
shows that.330,000 of these ten- 
ant farmers had purchased their 
holdings and it is reporte~ that 
not one of them is in arrears, 
Co.operation under the Irish 
Agricultural Organization Socie- 
ties, commonly known as the I. 
A. O. S., under the direction of 
Sir Horace Plunkett, h~ added 
greatly to their prosperity. 
They have 900 societies and 400 
co-operative banks• The co-oper- 
ative banks make small loans for 
short dates, to enable the farm- 
ers more successfully to carry on 
this season's work. The Irish 
farmer is now described as having 
developed into a self-respecting, 
prosperous business man, and 
• agriculture as a profitable ant 
pleasant industry. 
"In France they have a plan 
known as the Credit Foncier sys. 
tern, under the control and direc- 
tion of the government. The 
money is raised by the sale of 
government guaranteed bonds. 
This plan provides that a farmer 
may borrow up to 60 or 70 per 
cent. of the value of his farm for 
any term of years up to fifty. 
They also have co-operative banks 
for short term loans. The Bank 
of France also makes hort term 
loans to farmers amounting in 
the aggregate to about $50,000,- 
000 annualy. They report that 
the loss by bad debts is infinitesi- 
mal, being less than in any bther 
line of credit they give. And 
largely as a result of these very 
liberal financial facilities 90 per 
cent. of the French families own 
the houses they live in and the 
land they cultivate, and it is 
claimed that they are the wealth- 
iest peasantry in the world. Not 
long ago a flotation of $60,000,000 
of railroad stock was offered to 
the public. It was. over-sub- 
scribed 32b times. The total 
amounted to about $2, 000, 000, 000 
and it is admitted that about •8 
per cent. of this enormous um 
of money belonged to the 
agricultural and working classes. 
"In Germany they have a plan 
known as 'The Land Sehaften 
System.' This issimilar to the 
Credit Foncier. They also have 
on-operative banks for short term 
loans. In addition to that the 
Imperial Bank of Germany each 
year loans through bankers abo~t 
$60,000,000 to the farmers, with- 
out loss. In Denmark, co-opera- 
tion in production and selling has 
been carried to greater perfec- 
tion possibly -than in any other 
country. They also have co-oper- 
ative banks. 
"In all the states of the Com- 
monwealth of Australia they have 
systems similar to the French 
Credit Foncier system, and a 
description of how it works in 
one state may be taken as rep- 
resentative of how it works in all. 
Act No. 1482, passed December 
24th,. 1896, • established this sys- 
tem in the State of Victoria, Aus- 
tralia. The act provides for the 
management of the system by 
five commissioners and an inspec- 
tor-general. The commissioners 
issued mort~gebonds.  Such 
bonds are guaranteed by the 
government.- The money raised 
by the :sale of such bonds is 
loaned to farmers 0n first mort. 
gage in sums of not less than£50 
and not more than£2,000 to any 
borrower, andup to 60 per cent. 
Of the value of the farm property 
offered as security, The value 
to be decided:by a valuator ap- 
pointed by the commissioners. 
The loans bear intereisf at the 
rate of 4b per. cent., payable half- 
i i i 
ing the first five years, but is re- 
paid during the next succeeding 
twenty-five years. The total 
number of applications reeeived 
by the commissioners from Dec, 
ember 24th, 1896, to June. 30th, 
i 
~l~l~|~|tm~l~[r~oo~t~m~|~ll~l~l~H~ i. " i 
!Hudson 's  Bay: St ores i : 
1911, was 9,407,. amounting to a 
total of £4,612,955; total number =- 
applications granted were 6,770,, ~ 
amounting to. £2,906,515; total i ~e  
number of applications for which 
reduced amounts were offered , 
but not accepted were 1,137~ - 
amounting to  £819,165; total 
number of applications declined 
were 1,500, amounting to £705,, Guaranteed to be the Best Flour on the Market' 
870. Of the  loans granted • • * [ ]  
£1,599,858 have been repaid,-- . . . . .  : : - - - , :  
leaving outstanding curren't loans - Free Dehvery of all Goods to Local Customers , ' ffi 
on the 30th June. 1911, amount' ~ . ~ ~ ~- - - :  = = ~ " ' = 
ing to £1,306,657 As securityl =- TT . . . . .1 . . .^~L~ 1[ ' ) . . . _ . / '1~_~_ ._ , _  .. '. = 
• -" OH D~t  . .= .a , . ,  = for this sum the commissionersl- = I lUU~ J~ y  Olll aily  R.C. -= 
hold first mortgages on improved ]~ll,,ll,li~lmmmUl~lllllllmln,mmllll[ooozl,lllllplr~,i, lmll ll-i I III,[]II,I"M,~ 
farm property valued by their 
F-L-O- -- = ' ~ U  g - • = f ,  
have just recewed two Car i loads 
HUNGARIAN. FLOUR 
Hudson's Bay Co.'s Brand 
GALENA :CLUB 
POOL AND BILLIARDS 
APlace "To Spend. Your Evenings 
T H E - Q U A L I T Y  S T O R E  H IGHEST =ARKETFOR Fu=PRIeES"  PA ID  
A FULL LINE OF DRY GOODS, BOOTS AND: SHOES, 
-. 6ROCERIES AND HARDWARE 
C. V. SMITH GENERAL MERCHANT HAZELTON 
FARM LANDS 
along the llne of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway in Cen- 
tral British Columbia. Every mile of railroad construction 
adds to the value of the land. Buy before the completion 
of the railroad, 
NORTH EOAST LAND COMPANY, Ltd. 
• Suite 622 Metropo_litanBuilding 
P~d., c,~;~,.~.ooo. VANCOUVER,  B. C. 
nsco and 
L 
Developing, Printing and Enlarging 
OMINECA PHOTOGRAPHIC  COMPANY 
of,i/i:. 
1 
A full line of Office Supplies 
and STATIONERY. , 
Books. Magazines. Newspapd, 
and. Novelties. 
photographic Post Cards. 
• ":) -- 
W. W. Wrathall. Hazelton. B. C. 
ED. V. McBETH 
SucceSsor to Union Transfer 
and Storage Co.; - ,, 
Freighting :Contractor 
All Classes of F~eight Handled with Care and Despatch 
Hay and Oats for Sale. office ot Ominec aHotel 
s 
• .. ,• 
own appraiser at £2,952.445. 
The amount of farm property 
acquired by foreclosure, nil. Re- 
serve fund over and above work- 
mg expenses to provide for any 
possible loss £84,768. 
"On the 30th June, 1911, there 
were only six farmers in arrears 
and the total amount of arrears 
amounted to £68 9s. 
"On the 30th June, 1900, the 
land under cultivation in Victoria, 
Australia, was 2.868,305 acres.. 
On the 30th June, 1909, it was 
4,063,801 acres; an increased 
area brought under cultivation 
in nine years of •1,195,496 acres, 
which is an amount almost equal 
to the total amount brought un- 
der cultivation in the state during 
the 100 years ending the 3Oth 
June, 1900. The.other day nine 
hundred immigrants had work 
found for them within two hours 
of their arrival in Melbourne, 
and by reason of the credit 
afforded the farmers by the  
Credit Foncier system, seventy 
per cent. of the men. found work 
on the land. • 
"Victoria's exports of meat, 
wool, butter, cheese, wheat and 
,other products of the farm have 
increased from nothing until now 
they amount o hundreds of mil- 
lions, and chiefly attributable to 
long term loans afforded farmers 
by the Credit Foncier system. 
All other states ha(e-a similar 
system and are 'equally satisfac- 
tory.: 
"New Zealand has a slightly 
different plan. The farming in- 
dustry has increased by leaps 
and bbunds since the introduc- 
tionof the act authorizing ad- 
vances to settlers.. ,The exports 
of farm produce have increased 
.from almost nothing until now 
they amount o ten million dol- 
lars' worth of butter, half a mil- 
lion bales of wool, over five mil- 
qion carcasses of mutton; they 
also grow about en milhon bush- 
elwof wheat annually and other 
Products of the farm in like pro- 
portio'n. 
"The Nova Scotia Legislature 
during the last session passed a
bill entitled 'An Act for the En- 
couragement of Settlement on 
Farm Landau' which provides for' 
advances by the government to 
farmers, and while I do not ap- 
prove of the plan provided, it is 
a step in t~e right direction, and 
.the act:will, no doubt, be amend- 
ec~afid made more workable at 
the next session of the ~ouse: 
,. "The Saskatchewan legislative 
~Ssembly have passed the follow- 
ing resolution: 
• . . . .  That in the opinion of this 
house it is expedient hat the 
g~vernment should inquire into 
the question of obtaining money 
for making loans at ial0w rate of 
interest to farmers in the pro- 
vince.' 
" I t  is also being made a public I
Reginald Leake Gale,_ J,P, 
Deputy Mining Recorder; Real Estate, 
Financial and Insurance Agent. 
Walter ~{:IALE, E.,,.,,,c...,., Telkwa, B. C. 
FARM LANDS 
• 'A  
able the farmers to take advan- of the royal commission ow be. yearly, and extending over a question in.Alberta • and Manito- 
rage'of the most scientific and ing formed todeal with the agri, oeriod un to 30b years A ~,,, ~h~ ~nd from ~h,t "r ~,~ . . . .  m 
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the induStry mus~ ve given the ~r  ~,ucas says' ' and interest in 31 • - ears " "  . . . . .  " "' ' , . - ~ . . . . . . . . . .  " ' ' . ' -:-I " • ~ . £ne now, r~prowue money ~or-|ong 
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The agriculmrm~ mus~ ne ame at low rates of interest and co-[dai~e of repayment and the bakl t|onj these being secured, al l  
to borrow, all the .... money, he.. can operation . . . . .  can do. There were/ance of the p' riicipal then re -  [other, questions w'ill be  ..... easy,i)'-- 
profifably use, :prowded he has about ~60,000 tenant farmers in lmainingdue" ' JB. C,:Magazin6. ' ' • 
good security to offer, and he Ireland when the Imperial Guy.  " In  some o f  the  other states I i.~' ' ~:::~ r .' ;q['q'::" " ....... ' ~ . I.'I " "'- "" " '  ' " ' : 
should be  able to get ~t on such ernntent p~ssed the act authonz-/New South Wales, for instance~ [~-iid" Cream, :SunddeSi a~ the[ 
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Photographs Taken on.: the Spot sent'• on Application._ 
'° EASY TERMS "~ 
PRE.EMPTIONS: 
Pre-empto~ Located.,• A Few Good Pi'e.emptioiis Still Open 
: All kinds of MINING PROPFIITW, Sdeait with 
• LOSENO'T IME , -:- ..WRITE AT ONCE:, 
" Phoenix, iland LIverPc~|':,: Agent for G. T.  P. Townsltes,: London . . . . .  
&, Globe":~re Insurance." ~Gra~: & ~ MilH~ad ~Bros~. I I~vA~Y,  
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! :;;:" : / ;  • ~ • Manufacturers' Agents 
~ r= =: = = = : = ".' " -- ' " ' ' Hazehon s New Industry .. . .  ,. , .• • Lord Strathcona was 92.;years Williamson, the British assistant Box  319 : .  : ." :. • 
!.~,.::!:;:~ ,.: ' ' old.onTuesday. -" ",-; ~:i!!i;:~¢:i '::" political officer at Sadiya, 'and : : Prince Rupert, B .C ,  
- • ' . . . . . . . .  " ;. ::'. his party. 
!:~ " .  :' : .. Full Stockofai l  kinds ~ncl:§izes"0f ~in-  
' dow' Sash, Do0rs]::' 6tfiee Fixtures, ::Interior 
..... "- 1 Ask for Prices on All Kinds of 
'!n- '- :i ~'i..The-coal 'miners' ... strike, in " ' - -  Farm Machinery,  Build¢~-a' Suppl ies,  Etc. 
, , -  ' .... • . . . . .  :."~.~,,;'- The feeling prevails ininfluen- 
" " ~" . . =. order. _ _  ] Sunds $16,750,000,. " : "- :":;:;=: • tial quarters that the breach to Agents~F°r [~=. : :.. ~. i~: Finishings on ha'nd andmadeto  'mr Great Britain depleted(:.unmn , ' '" of 
' La rge  S~ock of Lumber  
and Stean~ . A.I federal loan of $1:,000~000 Indians should be punished far The World Standard 
" ~ ~ : .and-Building [ ,  •! - ;:..' law.involved in giving liquor S tudebaker  Wagons  and  Bugg ies  
i(~, '. i,i " Materials, Tiosmithing;;P!umbing - ] 
• ' ' fitting. "" " T I " to assist in rebuilding the:cfl;~ of more severely than is now the Hercules Stump Pullers :~i"' ": :"~ '-; ~ ~ " ~ " -  " 
..... J oban4 Shop Work:a Specialty. Regina isproposed. :"" -~ case.. Indeed, the lash .is ad- The only Stump Puller that gives Satisfaction 
[' • . ' ~ ~,~,: : vocated by some .for persistent We can Supply anything needed in Harness, Saddles, Etc. 
I " .. Plans andSpeci-fications. .. :-The annual convention" 6~("the offenders in this. respect, says an ' - 
' Canadmn" Forestry.  association-. - Ottawa dispatch. Repairs. for all kinds of Machinery got at SSort Notice 
" Stephenson &. Crum " will beheld in-Victoria .on  Sdpt. The attempt of Joseph Wilson, ~ve.us a trial We arein theN0rth fofgo0d andw~nt y0ur trade~ 
. 4,5and.6. "" .... : presiden~ of the Interfiational CONTRACTORS A N D  B U I L D E R S .  - ' "  '': C.F. WILLIS, •Local Agent- : '~ Seamen's Union, to orghrdze a 
- Haze l ton  -. Six were injured, in:a ri6~, 'at national'strike of transport work- P.O. Box 867 : : ": : : Hazelton, B. C. 
, _ ~ ___  ,, • t Port Arthur, where-dock"wbrk- ers in support of the striking , 
" " ers are on strike. Militia h~ve London dockmen has failed. It " 
: :  A IT,:,,. . , ,  been.called0ut" . .: .;::': is expected that the  failure will 
• ~ :  ~l | |==U~ ~It~I tor~u] [ l l~V - -  . "  = :'  lead to-an early resumptibn, of SHEET IRON, TIN and. COPPER WOPJ (  
- , : ~ l .  " " I 'NL J .. . i T  Vancouver and. Westmifister work On the :London docks 
: " " • "' " ° * • . "  I 11' ! have. adjusted .their differeh'ces . - . . , - > of eyeD" lescnption 
• ; -  [0  acqu i re  ln [eres [  in  va,uaD,e "coa, i n the  arena of laeross,..:"~he" Secretary Knox has officially • PLU~B~G a- iR-0NPIPE WORK 
~1.,,,,.,o..~,. -~"'er of activi"- in G -^"~a~^~ schedule is to be resumed " informed General PascualOrozco -~ , l¢ l lu lo  9 I l e a l  ~ .~ l l t  • L.,v . 1 UU l lqA l lUq~.  / - • • ' -  " " , . • , . 
- - "  • • - , • . - r-, 1I ~' "- • - -  ' :":"~"- leader Of the  Mexican. rebels, 6alvanized Ir0n Air Pipes and ~ther l~[ning Work  A Sliecialty dlstnct, is  open to  a tew investors ,  .~ Pu l l  ar-  ' • R v ' " " " • o . . . .. P At Ramy i er, EddieDurnan, ] that rmds and attackson Ameri- . ' . .~. '. . 
tlculars furnished uoon ln0ui'rv. No a~ents ,  champion sculler of Arne~ca, leans and  American-. lbroperty ' , Promptness and Satisfaction C~aranted .., 
_ • . - . r . a ." I  , ' .' ~ ]eas i ly  d@?eated .Hacket t , " the  in-'N6rthern Mex ico  must be 
" Address "LOCATOR"  care The Omineca Miner • Ame'rican'challenger, by se~)en Stopped immediately or the Uni. K.KIVkLa ' It 
' .. i " . . ,  . ' ll-engths. ' ' . " tedStateswould'take preventive 
• - ~ - - - -  ." ' :"" I measures. • " • * uchhn & Co., Haze on: 
DRY LUMBER ~:~: :u i ldmgin  the  iSLer~ayWe~le : :~: :e rg :d :  .~ t [  The Ottawa--~ournal declar:s o , - - -  , - -  = - - , . .o~ ....'---..---,,o,~---.,,----..---..----...---m,---.o 
a~stp~:[s~ a p Hudson's;ay Company's ] Get prlces from us I~e~ore you bul]d in, New Hazelton. We-n°wt~?e  ,m~'  g~ ] tahma:nt : :ve~ent -  o;S i :~ue~° i  I 
. . . .  t • , membe~s to ask the government Steamer " " "i -, , are ready w~th.the goods games won, 3.lost and 7 to play . . . . . . .  . .  ., O rt Slmpso n
,, , , - ro noia paruamen~in some omer , Catering for freigh't from newlanding atGitwangak 
A Berl in' despatch says f i~e city than Ottawa th i s  winter, " to Hazelton, Meets all freight trains. Interior Lumber Company Englishmen, cmising]n'a"ya~}~t: owing to the typhoid epidemic. 
,Hazelton " . have been arrested at Ecken- Toronto and ,Winnipeg. are sug- Connects at Skeena Crossing with passenger i 
FAST FREIGHT and PASSENGER SERVICE 
... ~. Route Your Freight via the 
Steamer "Inlander" 
:~ ° , 
H. B. Roeheste] 
Manager 
R. Cunningham & Son 
Hazelton Agents 
Throug h to Ruper  t in Twelve Hours 
MAIL CANOE Ca ying Passengers 
Leaves Ha~-elton Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday at 8:30 a, m. 
Connecting w~h.G.T .P .  Trains at Skeena Crossing on Same Days 
Tickets "May be Obtained LYsTER MULVANY, 
.. ~ ":. at lngineca Hotel, Hazelton Mail Contractgr. 
0 
\ 
Twin Screw Steamers 
Prince Rupert and Prince George 
• . ' -,For i 
Vancouver, V~doria nd•Seattle 
MONDAYS and FRIDAYS at 9 a.m. 
Pr ince  Georse  Ssd ls  f rom Pdnce  Ru lmrt  on  Thursda iys  a t  8 a .  m.  
| l i l l  J Jill v ' : "ce  I01 -  Maintains weekly service to Port Simpson, Naas, 
Granby Bay and Queen Charlotte Islands. 
GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY 
• Connecting with Skeena River Steamers. Passenger trains leave Skeena 
Crossing on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sundays at 12:30 noon. 
Thursday and Sunday Trains -connect .with luxurious "PRINCE" steamers 
for Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle. 
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY "SYSTEM. 
The Double Track Route Between Chicago and points East, connecting with 
trains from Pacific Co.~st. Lot us prepare itinerary for your trip this 
"'year. " We represent all Atlantic SteamShip Lines. 
For further information apply:to .- ~ " :. A.E. McMASTER, General Agent, PRINCE RUPERT, B. C. 
J. P IERCY,  MORRIS  &CO. -  
• The Leading Wholesale House of Northern British Columbia 
"PRINCE RUPERT, B. C. 
"All that is new and'g0od in' 
MEN'S FURNISHINGS 
- = . :v :  • " . - HOUSE FURNISHINGS 
, . . . . .  • ' NOTIONS, Etc. 
Telegraphic.or mail orders filled and shipped promptly ou receipt. 
: Dealers 'will f ind. Quality, Price "and Service equally satisfactory 
~hen dealing With us . .  : ~ . , Wholesale Only. 
- z 
, ": : , , [ , ' . I 
TOM HICKEY i 
' i : : "   ccouNvA T i 
." :;. ' j  :I:~OOKKEEpING and : "Pr ivate Ace0unts and Mining.::/ 
' ; ,  i:(/.|:.'. -G~::?. :$UD]tTING' ' : ...... .. Cosf Sheets a specialty ;i::: 
"" ';,.. : ':~:. :| ' :X' :i'~;:"':::-.:~teri~r .... Lumber  Co..:. 's OffiCe,: Hi~eltoni R.:.•C.::-i: ,;: ::". 
. " . :~...:. ' , L  I I ' L I I  I , , " " . .  111  . ' .1 i  
-:...- '-..;Y>.'.;: :.~;":~'~.:~:~:~.!.~ :":!i?-.-"-i~:.;-:,:, • ;/,,: .-'" :i~-i:.~:~ ~. "::.~:~'=:/:~~. '"'-'~":.~ ~i ~:: 
forde. It is alleged the prisoners 
were photographing harbors of 
the Holstein coast. 
• L ~ 
The strike of the conduet~rsl 
and motormen • of the' Bost0n i 
E I e v a t e d. Railway .compan'y, i 
which lasted forfifty-three:days, 
and is estimated to have • •~st 
$1,028.000, haS ended, the stri~- 
ors Wl]Inlng. ,:. ~:,.~ . -. 
The C. P..R.. steamer, Emp~e~ 
o f  Britain " collided with , the 
steamer Helvetia in the Gulf ~ of 
St. Lawrence. The  Helvetia. 
sank, without loss of life, The 
Empress was b~d[y damaged: 
Loss $750,000. 
The" Turkish" government iis 
willing to enter into peace nego- 
tiations with Italy if they are 
conducted in a manner c~)mPat. 
ible with Turkey's honor and 
dignity and her  rights are ade- 
quately safeguarded. 
i 
"Cariboo Bill" an old:timer 
who, in .the early days before 
the railways, drove a stage l~e~ 
tween Yale and Lytton, B. C., 
died in New Westminster. He  
was one of the very oldestof the 
gold, seeking pioneers. 
IVhtsuhito, l~lst emperor of 
Japan, died on, Julyl3, although 
his demise was not made known 
unti! July30.-lie succeeded to 
the throne, in 1867. Yoshihito 
Haru-no-miya, crown prince, 
succeeded to the throne. : 
Nearly ,three times-as marly 
British as American workmen 
are employed in the constructiOr~ 
of the Panama Canal. .Of 62i810 
in the canal zone proper, Great, 
Britain claims 30,859 as citizens~. 
the United States 11,850. ~ 
The British Government has 
appointed Sir George Asquith, of 
the boardof  trade, to proceed to 
Canada to make an inwstigatiorf 
intothe workings 0f"Industr ial  
Disputes act with a view to its 
~pplication in Great Britain. 
The prosperity 0fthe Dominion 
ges.ted. 
Tile steamship Niagara, fob 
service between Vancouver, Vic- 
toria and Australia, will be 
launched on the Clyde on Aug. 
27. The C. P. R. Oriental liner 
Empress of Russia, which will 
ply from B. C. ports, is nearl 
.ready for launching, dnd will. be 
m commission in April "next, to 
be_followed a month later by  her 
:'sisters..hip,. t.he;E.mpr.e,ss of A_.sia. 
'Following the seizure of two 
:American vessels for iishing in 
~anadian waters" and the an- 
nouncement that fishery regula- 
tions would be strictly enforced 
b~; Canada, seven Fraser river 
fishin~r boats were seizM by the 
• American authorities. On trial, 
the evidence failed to prove that 
the :boats were in American 
Waters, and they were released. 
• ~ . " 
It•is probable that the statis- 
tical commission recently ap- 
pointed to investigate the  ques- 
t ion-of collecting statistics, will 
recommend the formation of a 
Dominion statistical bureau. The 
commission will report  to the 
minister of trade and commerce 
by September 15. At present 
each dep~rtment collects its own 
statistics and in the general re- 
suits •there is a great d~eal of 
overlapping. 
Japanese English 
The~e is a large missiohary 
school in Tokio, Japan, ,where 
the teaching is in English. One 
o f - the  pupils recently wrote a 
composition on "Eng land,"  and 
#e append some choice extracts: 
"The~England which occupied 
of the largest and greatest deY 
minion which rarely can be. The 
Englishman always works with 
very  powerful hands and the 
long legs, and even the emin- 
e~ced mind and  his chin is so 
strong as deserved •`iron. Being 
spread out from Europe to Astra- 
lia to America his dominion is 
dreadfully extensive, so that his i 
countrymen boastfully says,. 'the ' 
sun nevera~ets on our dominion.' 
• trains from Prince Rupert on Wednesdays' and | 
Saturdays, arriving at Hazelton the same evening. ! 
,n~'~nn--=--nOn-m-nnn=h|P====nn,~--nOn-~=ml=~.m|--~|m~=~nOa "----m~==.nO 
CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC CO., LTD. 
El'ectrical Apparatus Of all kinds; Compressors, Crushers, McKier- 
nan-Terry Rock and Core Drills~' Boilers and Hoists, Gasoline 
Engines ai~d Accessories. 
Prince Rupert, Box 974, Graham-Kearney, Mgr." 
Thorp & Hoops 
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Brokers 
Aldermere, B. C, 
G. Prior & Co., Victoria, Employe?'s Liability Insur, 
Agricultural Machinery and ance. We represent the 
Implements, Wagons, Etc, hest companies. 
We can locate you on a good Pre-emption "
- near the G.T.,P. o 
If you desire information about he BuIldey Valley Write Us. ~ 
lm~am~Xi|||~HOomm|iHOOiHOiqOH~H~O~mfl 0 
SEND FOR CAT~LOGUI~S 
dd 9,  UNDERWOOD Twewrlter. "The gachine you will eventtmlly BIPI" 
"MACEY" Flllng Systems, Office F~nitme, Supplies, Etc. 
C. H. HANDASYDE, Jr. Complete Of f i ce .  
P.O. Box 436 PRINCI~ RUPERT 3rd Ave. Outfitter 
~D~i~|~|~D~[~`~~:~]~D~D~ 
i Groundhog Anthracite Coal! 
Company, Ltd. 
[] ., 
U Capitalization $500,000, Divided into 2,000,000 Shares ffi 
ffi Par Value, 25 cents each. 
s H 
On Sale During Month of July at 15 cents; 
Terms: Half cash, bah nce three months, i "  • 
[sindicated by'the July customs T he Testamony of Enghsh say w -: ........ = 
returns which are the highest on that  h~. that , lost the common ~ Applications WillBe Received By :: •:!~•: a :• 
-record for- any. single month; sense,.he never.had any beneft , _-fi_ ~ ' ' , . " .  . - ~ .. : i .  • - :  
amounting. to just-. under ten thoug h he :had gained a complete - ." ~,  ~-~ I-T~#~]r~ ]~a~#~h T~'o~|+~ ', ""' g " 
• ' . • world, The En Iish are cunnin o ~.~o ~o , ,~l~,JL~ #.~,~ttt, ia 9 l~t~l tU~t i  ffi millions., .The increase over the.~ . . . .  g . . g ffi .- . : . : . . :  . .. .... . . . . . . . .  .. o 
same,month last year.is over mention to establish :a great ! C_x, W.  Arnott Now ~o~on,~,~ : :~ ! 
three millions. :. . . • l~mpire of the, Pa-radise[ :As the •' - . . . . . .  . 9. ~,~, .~v A~u~,!~l~ .;. :.,i U . 
. • . ~  . . . . , .,..[ Englishman ulways confide the o D l111|an  ~.  ~. r#t~taa  r~| ]L~.  :~;: ~ : i 
• 0 C ..despatches ann0unce.lob]ectof.thepureand the order I . . . .  x . " ." . ' ." . " , .... :~, m~ ::, 
the successful e0nclusion.of Bri-I~ib~ hoiy.ttnd they reproach him ffi Agents  fo r  -, , ~•, , ' " ; i,. ;; i:~:g.::;: 
;tish'bperations again.~t the, Abo~tff_anY!afthemarekilledtodeath ~ . ..... •//AI + ~ W ~ ]  . ~ ~  ~: ' "~ " "'~'b" ~ r ~'~'~: ~'~--' 
tribesmen On the .fiortheasterhi|wlth ~ the~bhtehtiod"::of other |':...: - ~ , / ,~ ,x~a~t~v~a:~ .: :; .../.:? ...::/i~;i~:.i.; i./.: 
• ~mntmr~0f India. rendered nec,.Imem;,~t, Lgu|s;,Globe;: Demo-  S '-" ~..- .;,-... -: ~ ' ~ ::' ~ .Agent  ,.:...~.. :..-:-:~ .~.. ~:~:.._ :.i.i.~.,:~. 
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. . . . . .  , .  • . " . ' .~ . :  !~.~. , : ;~; . ,  . • - :  " '  i •  , : ' -  :~  . . . .  . . :~ ;=-  " : - -~:7+, - ,+ , '~+. .~, . ,~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; "  • : :~" :  . . . .  : " : : : ' - : " : : ' - - : -  :P :  :2~< ~: '+'  ~/~' . : '+ :~:~:  + ' -Q- '~ '~ ' ,~7; '<_~"~+ "-+. " 
COAL NOTICES LAND NOTICES LA I~D NOTIC I~S.  ~- : .  LAND NoT IcES  " ( ' w ::: :~ ~...' .." : ; . . . . .  " 
_ _  • - , - c . "  ,. - . . . .  ' ' - :  . '  . .  . " . . . . . .  ,~  " ' . . . . . . .  ' " . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  ,~ " ' ,  ' ' "  ;~ ' : .  7.; 
" ' "  ' " ~ '  ' L - - ' "  ~ '  " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ : "  . . . . . .  ~ ' : i  :~<' '  - "  
Ominscn Land District. Dlstrlct of Clmslar. Cass ia r  Land D is t r i c t  D is t r i c t  o f  Cass ia r  Lan~ D is t r i c t  . . . . . . .  ~ ,~st  bank  o f  K i twang~nl  ~: :~o ,h : .~.~'  . .  . . . . . . .  . . . .  rr I . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ;  -<:: 
Take  not ice  that  Robt .  K (nneth  LIndasy of  Van-  Cass far  . . . . . .  ~ ~" 4" -- . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ ' ~  . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " " I ' '  . . . .  
Dtst r le to f  Cass ia r - . . . - - - . -  " c a" " . . . . .  '-.' • " "  : -' rouver ,  broker .  ]hi'ends to ape ly  fo r  a license to rP+Ibo ~,~ +he+ n^,+ r . . . . ,  " , ,  south  8O h ms ,  more  or  less ,  meander -  . :. : . . : . : .  .: ; : :  . .  . :- . : . . . . - . . .  . . . .  . . • .~.. -:: :.:' -,..-~., : :.. ~- : . . . :~ '  -.::~ . : : .~ . , -  
Take  notice that John Fitzgerald of __:_..?+ .,~.,?~ .... .~ ~, .~.~ewm ox.van- ing the lake, thence West  40 chains, ....-.- ..... - .  -: - -  • .::.,: :. ,: : . . .? ~.:.,.:.. :::. :.,~.. :.:;~:c~-!..-~v..:. :~: .,.:i/..~-., prospeet forcoalahd letroleumovcr the follow- Seat t le ,  Wash . ;  e rn iser in tendsto  app ly  ~uuver ,  u roKer ,  lnoenos  co app ly~zor  ~o ~ loo~ +ho~o ~.~.  ~n ~t .~.~ ' ".':: +. /~ ' '  " , :  , -~:~"  : :. :~ . , - " - .~ ' .~:  ~: ,~:  .: .~:~'~::~-'~.' l ag  deacr bed lan~s. 
Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted about  21 mi les forpermission topurchase the fol]owmg a . . . .  : t ,^~ ~__~_P :W g more  or  less, thence east 40 cha ins ,  " . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  • . . . .  : . , ,~- - . '  -'-~-, . - . ,  :~ , ,  , ' . -  ~=, -• .~" ,  :~- ;  ~ , ' i  east  and  6 mi les  south  o f  theS .  E .  cor  o f ]o t2[gt  p r ln lSs lon  to  urchase  the  fo~lo m • • ~ ~ • . 4 I " ~ : ' # " • : . . . . .  " ' - . . . . .  ' ,  • ;~ " -~:  - • ' ~ ..... r 
thence north80 elm as, west 81 chains, sonth S0 deser ibed  lands ,  . u~r ,u~u spun.  , " - " • " " '" . . . .  • : ' . . . .  ~: " : ....... ~"~i '-~/ < '" :', ~' 
~,  . . . .  ' ,  . ~ ^ more  or  less  topomtof  commencement ,  - . .-, i • , '  ' ~ .  • • - . - J I ~ • . ' '  • , .'.~ '~  " , -~  - : .~ : .~ , - :  ~ - , " r - :  "'+" " :~  " ' ~ : '  ' ' -~ '~ ' r~ ~ chains, east80 chains to pc ntof commencement ,  Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  1 mi le  ~ummenc lng  a~ a post  lantea  ~ . . . .  ' ' : :  - . ' ; . . . . . . .  '" " ",'" ; / . : , -~ ,  ':: ~' .  '" ,:~.~': ~ '~ ,~/:~?¢~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  P contus ing  320 acres  more  or  less.  " • ' - - ~:, • . . - . . ' - • "  .. : ;~  : -., 2 : : ; :~:  ~ - : . .  ~ : : . . ;  . . . .  '~ : " " . . . .  ' '::~ ' "t  known as clam 1. 1robert Kenneth LIndoay, west  o f  lo t  477, west  80 cha ins ,  south  80 mi tes  west  oz  toc 4~ts, thence  west : .  40 June  14, 1912,  53 E lmer  Cameron ' .  ; . , :~  : ' :  . ! " ~ ,/:; ':~ :!:-~;, :; "~"=; ~.~:.:; ~ i ;  ~'. !i': : i ~ :~:.: i-:~ ~!~7~"' ,  :(:ii'~:~]]:g~ -i:"'i::~ '~'~ Apri l  29, 1912. 
Omineca Land District. DistrletofCasslar topo in to f  commencement ,  conta in ing  south  80 cha ins ,  topo in t  o f  commence-  , .  • - , . .  -, • . . . .  ,-, • . ~ . . . .  -< ~ , ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  
Take notiec that Robt. Kenneth Llndsay of Van- 640 acresmore  or less .  John  F i t zgera ld .  ment .  conta in ing32Oncrea  more  Or lees ~ ~,Q, ;~,  T.o,,,~ r~tot .~ ; ' i . . . . . .  " " ' ' : '~ '~ "~ " " : ; '  ~": . . . . . . .  " ~'~" : ' • "" : :  "~ . . . . . . . .  ~"  
couver, broker, inU, nds toapply for allcense to Apr i l  16 1912. Bernard  J .  McMahon Agt .  Ap  I ,  18, 1912. Ber t  Lewis .  D is t r i c t  o f  Caoo l~ " : prospect  for  coal and pet ro lcum over the fol lcw- . B " • . . . . .  " " "  ' 
ing" doaerit~'~l lamls.  
Cemmeneingata vest planted shoot 2t miles emard  J .  McMahon,  Agent .  Take  not ice  that  ~ ike  Costuros  o f  
east and 6 miles southof  the  S. E. cot. of  lot 2194, Cass ia r  Land D is t r i c t  D is t r i c t  o f  Vancouver  res taurant  keeper ,  in tends  
thesce  north 74) chains,  east  80 chains,  south  80 to  app ly  fo r  permiss ion  to  purchase  the  
chains, west 80 chalus, to pointofc( nmcncement Cass ia r  Cass ia r  Land D is t rmt .  D is t r i c to f  fo l low ing  descr ibed  lands• 
known as claim 2. Rober t  Kemlet i Lindoay, Take  not ice  that  Dave  A .  McCu l lough Cass ia r '  , Comment] f ig  a t  a post  p lanted . l :mi le  
April 29, 1912. o f  Vancouver ,  fo reman,  in tends  to  app ly  Take  not ice  that  Wes ley  Pau l  o f  Van-  south  o f  Lot  477; thence  south  80 cha ins ;  
fo r  permiss ion  topurchase  the  fo l low-  couver ,  c ru i ser ,  in tends  to  app ly  fo r  west  80 cha ins ,  nor th  80 cha ins ,  eas t  80 
oraineca Laml District. D str letofCassiar,  ing  deser ibbd  lands• permiss ion  to  purchase  the  fo l low ing  cha ins  to  post  o f  commencement  con-  Take notice that  Robt. Kenneth Lind ay of Van-  
couver, broker, intends to  apply  for a l icense to .Commenc ing  a t  a post planted 1 mile described ]ands. 
ta in ing  640 acres  more  or  less .  prospeet for coal aml I etrcleun ovvr the follow- west  o f  lot  478, thence  west  80 cha ins ,  Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  3 mi les  Apr i l  14 t912.  M ike  Costuros .  i ng  descr ibed lands. 
Commencing at a post planted about 2t miles south  80 cha ins ,  eas t  80  cha ins  nor th  80 west  o f  lo t  479; thence  south  80  cha ins ,  
oast aml 6 miles south of the S. I'L eor. of lot 2194, cha ins ,  to  po in t  o f  commencement ,  con-  west  40 cha ins ,  nor th  80 cha ins  east  40 Bernard  J .  MeMahon Agent  
thence south 80 ehli1~s, west 80 chains, north 80 ta in ing  640 acres  more  or  less• cha ins  to  po in t  o f  commencment , -  con-  . . - 
chains• t~st89cha[ns, to pointofecmmenesment. Apr i l  16 1912. Dave  A .  McCu l lough.  ta in ing  320 acres  more  or  less .  '. Cass la r  Land D is t r i c t  ' " known as c la im 3. Rober t  Kenneth  LIndsay.  
April 29• 1912, Bernard  J .  McMahon Agt .  Apr i l  • 15 1912. Wes ley  Pau l  D is t r i c t  o f  Ca~s iar  
Omlneca Land District. Distrlctof Caaslar. Bernard  J. McMaho n. Agt. Take  notice thatTheodore Bacerer  of 
Take nettcethat Robt. Kenneth LIndsay of Van- Cass ia r  Land D is t r i c t  D is t r i c t  o f  : : Vancouver ,  res taurant  keeper ,  in tends  
couvor• broker, intends to apply for permission to . Cass ia r  . Cass ia r '  Land  D is t r i c t .  D is t r i c t  o f  to  app!y  fo r  pe..rmission to  purchase  the  prospect  for  coal and pet ro leum over the fel low T 
Ing'deeeribc~l lands. • eke  not tcc  that  John  Tarant ln  o f  Case]at  fo l low lngdescrzbed lands  . . . .  
Commeneing at  a post plnnted about 21 miles Vancouver ,  c le rk ,  in tends  to ann ly  fo r  Take  not ice  that  Jam~ ~ P ; , , -~*  ~ i Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  2 mi les  
~tcand61~l~l~c~he°fth~.~Eh~°nr~°f~t~l~ ~ ~erm| Is~on to purchase  the  t~o~lowlng Vancouver ,  c le rk ,  in tends  to  ap~l~ fo r  south  and  20^eham.s .  east  o f^ lot .  477;, 
~nalwnS, a~Ve~tiS0 ,~oains to!,omt of.comm . . . . . . .  t, ~y ,  . . . . . . . .  . " "~" .  . . . .  permiss ion  to  purchase  the  fo l low ing  I mencesoutn .uu  cnams,  wes.~ ~u cha ins ,  
- • I , .  l to~ert  l~ennet l L ndsay ~ommenc lng  ac  a pos~ p lanteu  2 mi les  des~mh~d iend~ I norm ~u cha ins ,  eas t  80 chams .to in t  
-~prll 29, 1912. " west  of"  lo t  478,  thence  west  80 cha ins ,  - -Commenc ing '~t  a post  p lanted  I mi le  o f  commencement  conta in ing  640"aPaches 
TOa~I~aLae.dDistrlct. Distr~etorCassiar s~u~h:0~alns t  east80  cha ins  nor th80 west  o f  lo t  479, thence  west  80 cha ins , [m°r .e ,  o r less_  • _ The~oreBacerer .  
• ottce that Robt. Kenneth Lindsay of Van- , potn~ o I commencement ,  south  80 cha ins  east  8acho; -o  , , , . th  fin ] ~pr11 14 l~/kl. , J~ernaru  J .  IRCManon 
couver, b rokcr, Intends to  apply for a li . . . . .  to conta in ing  640 acres  more  or  less " cha ins  to  no in l : 'o f  enmm~n"~n~'~:  I " Agent  
prospect  xor  COa l  anu  pet ro leumover  the  fo l low inw A ~ ; I  1R  1019 T k~ q~ " 4 - -  • ~-  . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  v . . -  I ' - -  " 
describedlands. - I  - -e  . . . .  ~ ~- ,  . _ . .  ~o . , ,  ~aran~ln. tammg640 acres more  or less.  I ' " • -~=- : - - . .  : "7 %~:~c',~;:.~:~',:=,..: ;:': :- , . .  " 
e Comm.enein..~ at a jp.ost p]anteLl about.~q mi/esl ~ernaru j, £Vlc~tahon, Agent• April 15 1912. James  R, Pi~gott. I . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . :. " : .::2.: :/:".:/~.~.~!~:~~:.(~'~/,..~ -;"~. i 
t~"n~n,;+r~h'~s~n~se~vtc,n ~ ~ rche~rn',e's~tt~i~;i Bernard  J .  McMahon '~ 'genL  I ~as.s!a.r  hanu  Uts t r l c t  . : . . . . . . .  . . -  ~ • -> .:...,.-~.:::'::,~.: .. : f / .  { : - . ! . .  - .  
chains, east , ]  cmles ' to l+~)nto fe (mn~eneemoat  ] '  i~n=e;a++ )'. , , ,~] P i lo+~;~ n i~+. :~ ^e " " I ~ . .u . IS~r lc l lo l  t jass la r  . " " " "- ,: . . . .  . .  " -  ' . '. : : :~ : - )  ::..':::~.:+ ~":::.'".:::~:. :'. ,~ ~.:i 
contelnieg 610acres, known asclaimS. ' I . . . .  : . . . . . . .  ~. ,o~: . . .~  u, :~u~ ux  , TaKe no , I ce  tnat  Bob  Foster ,  o f  Van- j  ~ / ' I / ' i I P l l  i ' l l i~ l i "v i . i . i s l i i+ ,v~,  : ; '  . . . . .  : : . -  :.; ~: C'+: ~, : : . " : : : , -  :'.- :.' 
April2S. 1912.  RobertKanncth Ltndsay. Take  no"  . ,~ass~ar  ~ • . i  Haze l ton  Land,D is t r i c t  n i s t r i c to f  I couver ,  logger ,  in tends  to  app ly  fo* l l . . , !  I I  i l  | • V[~, I IM- : I ' I [~] |  : : :' ;;: ' i:::!L~'::'~:'~i.~::'~c<'"i/':'   
Om.lneoa Land District. DtstrctofCass lar .  IVancouve '% ??L'Ym'suymyY??_° J Coast ,  Range '5 .  . I I~erm!ss i6n to  purchase  the  fo l low ing l  ~ . ~ . / ~ / '  • -£~•A~I•  " !  
xukenoticetllatRobt•KennetllLindsayofVan. ~__ . ,. ~e~, , , ,  , , ,~u~ ~PP~Yl Take  not ice  that  Wi l l i amJamesEak in /°cscr lncu  lanes .  " < ] . . . . .  " . , . ,  ~.:::,',:.;U~:~Y/~.'i:':.~.f::~ : " : ' . l  
couvcr, oroker, intondsto upplyfor  a liceaso tol~.~rperm.~sston~opurenase~ne ~ot lowmglo fHn~l tn ,  ~ ,~, ,o~ ;~to~a~-~-~-~ | Commenc ing  a t  a nest  'p lanted  ~1 . . . .  - " : . . . .  ~ .... • ..... ;:,~:;?+:~;'-::~': : ,.',~%: ' : :  
prospect tor coal and petro leom over the fo l - iaescrmeu lanes ;  i .  . . . . . .  :---z - - : ' "~- ,  : . . .~ , , .o  .~ ~eF,Y 'mP . . . . . .  ~ ~=a nn _!-_:__ _ :_~ ~ , ~l ~- " " ' - . .  ' ':':: :'::"~'~,'"-':':..'-.:>'~:'.': ..': :~.: " - . . . .¢  
Iowingdescribcdlands I r ,  . . . . . .  : _ __~ . . . . . . .  I I o rpermmslontopurcnase  the  fo ] ]ow- ]  ,~oouum~.m~u~u ~:uam,, eas5  ox lo~ I • . :  .,.,,..~:,:'".~'::.:.':~<:+~,:. : : : .~! :~  
ea "n.s, westS0chainstopointefcommsnecmsnt,|chalns nor th  to  ~; -+ ~ . . . . . . . .  [ soutuwesc  corner  o f  lo t  738, thence/~.~ p . , anng/  . • " . : : :  : 
eon.~.m]ng ~0acres, known as  claim 9. /me,  t .^ . ,~ . "2 :__  ~' : ' - "  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ , "~"  I west  80 cha ins ,  8outh  80 cha ins ,  eas t  80 i .~u . .anres^m°. r -  e° r leap . . .  ~obFoster .  I ' . . . .  : : : : ~: ~ ',:~,:<:: ,~::] ~:~ ;:~.:~- ~ - < 
~pr|12~, 1912. Robert Kenneth Llndsay. ]~  "'.,,, ~"~"t l  oa~a.c..res more  or  less,  I cha ins ,  nor th  80 cha ins  to  nn in t  o f  com/  Apnt  la  lU lZ . t~ernam J .  ~-cManon Agt .  I - " : . .  " • ,  . ~' - - :  " . . . . .  : •~ , ,'--~-"-::: : " 
Om z lpr l !  i l ,  I~1~, WIJ l lam l lu rmasger ,  • • ~-  , " • . " • " . "  • . . . .  - .  . . "  : : _ .  : . '  . ' . - ' . . : ; - . : . :~:~.' , . -  : "':=/.:<" :~: : : . ,  . : ' - :  ~..'..;. 
Ta~In~o~]~hd~tKeaDn~tt~+~°~a~i. at" I - Bernard  J MeMahon,  Agent  ]men_cement , .  eonta!ml ,n .g640 a c r e s . m o r e l ]  . : - : : . .  . . . .  . • . . .  " . . '  . . . . . .  " "  : "  ' ' , : ' : ' : r :~ : :  ' ' : ' "  "~,  . : ' .  + . , :  ... ", ~ '  , : ' : . . :~ ' " ' '~ : : : "  d : , 
. y z van-  / - ' " I o r  .ess .  IN l lunm James  ~aK in .  / . . . . . . .  -t  • .  ' . ". : - • . ' ' - ' : ,. ' " / '. : .  ' :  ' " ."v'  :W. '. 
couver, broker, lntends toapp]y for a license to /  I June  10, 1912 53 ! t~ass la r  J~anu U ls t r l c t  | • . ' - . . . . .  : : :  • : " .."" • / . ' :  '<.. : : -  "': ~ ~' : . . : .  : : " : i  
pro s ipcct  f al and petroleum ovcr thn fol. , . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i . " / D is t r i c t  o f  Cass la r .  - . . . . . .  . . . : . . . . . ~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  / o--r +o o + . 1  . . . .  . . . .  .... ..... . . . . .  
m~n~s:~ih~ahaui~!t!e~:Sn::E~u~f !~tr~8~' Take  notice Cha:~m~ack McKay  of Hazelton Lao~tD~tarniC~ 5.District of CO~nlr~ionCl~rk, ~Tt~s  ~e apo~Y for • " • . : . . . . . :  . • .... ~.;: : : - ,  ... : .,. 
eh !rip, east~ohans ,  te point ofoommencement Vancouver ,  c]a imagent ,  in tends  to  ann]v  . . . . . .  . __.,~. • - - _ l~ . . . . .  p g E F O RE  ,. #... 
conraming ~,  acres, anown as claim 7 ' i re  r . . . .  ;~ . :^.  • . . . . . .  ~.-_ ,L  ~ ,£~ / £aKe  nol; lce tnal ;  Wl luam v;aKin, o f  !aescr loeu  lanes .  ' ~ / ,ma~"  Jr" ~ " ' ID  , , ~  v~.~.  vv .~w.~ ~.v  ~a~.* 
April29, 1912. ltohert Kenneth Llndsay. | ing  ~eser i~ed ' iands  P.u. . . . . .  e me re, lOW- ~ Haze l ton ,  farme£,r  in tends  to  app ly  fo r  | Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  a t  the  | _  _ .  ' " _ _ : - : = .:~ . :  - : - '  ' .  , ".: - , '~  : ; :  : :  : " 
• ' e rmiss ion  to  purchase  the  fd l low ing  n .w.  comer  o f  lo t  477:  thence  nor th  80 . . . . .  . • " , . : " "~: - :  ~ ~ :'i:~,:- : ,  OmlnecaLandDistriet. DstrictofCasslar. bommen( lng  at a post planted 1.  • . . . . . .  Mmer  at 
Takenptic, othat,Rabt. KcnnothLtndsayofVan. /mi ]e  west  n f  int  . Iqq *h . . . . . . . .  *i, l ln l  ~eser ]bed  lands .  , [cnhalns, west  80 cha ins  south  80 cha ins ,  [ H a z e l t o n  fo r  samples  o f  s t~k  and 
eouver, oroger,.in~enus to apply for a icense to |~hn ln~"  ~xw~- on '~1~2: ' , "~• ' .~ ,  ~"~ -~"  [ Uommenc ing  a t  a post  n la~ted  80 leas t  80  cha ins ,  to  po in t  o f  commence-  / . . . .  ~ ; , '  - -  , ~:- ; ~= . . . .  ~" : ' f '~ ;~ :: . 
prospect  1or  coa l  and  petroleum over  the  fo  ]ow- ~" . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  ou  ~ualna, nortu ou c~alns  cha . . . . . .  - " ' + " " " * ' * ' " " "~" " " " " " "'" '~' : " ~ " *" ' ':" ' "~ . . . . . .  ~= --'" " ~: " 4' • • ms  west  f rom the northeast comer  ment  contalnlng 649 acres more  or less : - .. ing deseribc.d ]ands• east 80 chams to poet  of commence-  , • ' . -. ~.  :. . • : .  " " ::~.:,.. : :' :: " . '~"~ .',."~ . .  ' ' 
Commeno,ngutapostplantcdabout~milec/~ent con ,~ i , ,~n~n . . . . . . . . . . .  ,^ . .  lofiotTST, thenceBouth49chatns, westl prll 14 1912.  Alfrod~ahl.[prl£e ]]st, : .  : : . ,  . . . .  : ,< , . :  . . . . .  
east  and 71nl]es s( uth of h . I i~  l l lu~ %, r l l%, ' l ib l l l ;~ l l l i t# / l~u£ i t~ l~ l .  • • • • ' .  , , • . : ' ' , : _ ' :  . . . .  ,% " l ' :  - ,  ~ i ' .~-• .z  >: ,  ~' . , ' . : i * ,  Ig~!~c, . ,~- .%-  ,%'  
. . . . . . . . . . . .  t e ,~-E ' .e° , r ' ° t l ° t  21~, IA - r i i l q  1 ~ w  , _ _ , . , , : , , _ _  140 cha ins ,  nor th  40  cha ins ,  eas t  40[  .BernardJ. McMahon, Agent. l . . . .  " ' "  ," : "  : = " "= :~ < ' " '= ~ i =4" : . . . . . .  ' ' '  " " : " : ' :Z=' :~ . . . . .  = '+~.  ' : l ' / r : ' '  - . 
t .~ i . i~C eoutn~Jcnams,  east  i~u cna lns ,  oor th  801 '  i + , ~ i ,  ~ .  i J i l i : l l  l l r l lC J t l l I y ,  l i+h l i~ i~o fe~ ~|~i -  ~@ ~ ^ ~ ^ ~  ~ ~ I " " I . - .'.' . ' / ' - : ,+  . " , - - ' . - - . '  : '~ : ; "  ' - ' .  : : ' .  : (<-~- - : . , : -~ ' ( :  ~" -~ "' - : '~" - -~! - !v ' ; :~:  .r~.'. 
cham.s, westS0chainsto polntofeommencement I Bernard J .  McMahon A+,ent. i :  " : ' : '~  - - . .~ , , , -  ~-  ~, - , -~-~e,~enw con- l "  _ " r ,~ - : '..:~. t .'-;,:.:.,: ;..'•',L.:!.L~~;::;,';Y.::v;'~:~?.,,.;~:=~.~.i~<;~,'~,: ". ~' : -  
coa~mmgIH0acres ,  known as  c la im i l .  [ . ' o imtn lng  z~u acres ,  more  or  lCBS, l ~ • . . . . . . . . .  " . . ' . .  " " ,  . " " "  ' "  '.; ~ . :~ : . ~: : "# ' " : : : :  . :  ~ : " : ;~" .~.  " ' " , . .  -:~ •. ~;~ : ,  -::--'+~:t~+b':::-':..'.:."+++¢ ' 
Apr i l29 .  1912.  Rober t  Kenneth  L tndeay .  i ~ / J u n e  11, 1912 53 Wi l l i am Eak in  / ~aas la r  l~anu I J l s t r l c l ;•  J J IB t r i c t  O f  & . ' - . ' : i : . . . . . .  :- , ~ ,: I :  i I - - :  , I : '  ~, c "I ~ .  I , ,_ .  : ~: I ' ' , :  ; c J~;  ~ ~;  ~.  : : :~ '  -~: ;  L .~  "r'~:: '~ 
. . . . .  . " ' Cass ia r  ' " ~- . - .  ~ : . . , ,<  +" . ,  ~... ,, :;. '-~:i :<: / : - : ] : " ,~, . ; ?~; . , . .  !~ i~ ' ;~; . : : ' , : /~ : :~:~' . . :% 
OnT. InecaI~ndDistdct .  D is t re to fCass tar  / Coss ,a r  Land  D is t , c t  D is t r ,e to f  I / Tak  . . . . . . .  iC  . . . . . . .  • ," . . . . .  . . . .  . , . . "  . . . . .  . . . .  - - : '~ : - ' ?  " : "  :~ i :~  ;• .~:- <+'." ' : ' -~ . : ' - " - '~g 'q"  .~3- '" :"  ~v: 
• I~  l lUb lge l  l l l l l l~  -~eorge ~arros  OX " ( " " " i " i " "7~ " : ' • • " I" t ~ -- :+ " : 4'< :~ .~ 4" : :  t L" "~' :  . i";. K" ~+'r  '~"  :+ .] ~ " :~:  7" : :  "~t j  , : ) :< '  ~  ' I . I :  ~ : : "  ~ ' $ Takenot ice  that  Robt.  Kenneth  L tndsayof  Van-  Cassiar. . . . . .  . . Vane ....................................... 
couver  b roker ,  n tends  to -app ly  fo r  a l t censeto /  ~nl r i inn+ie ,  o , l~ . ,  ~1 .  . . . .  I x r  = . . . . . .  I Hs~e l ton  Landomtr ic t ,  D is t r i c t  o f  I '  ouvsr ,  res taurant  keeper  in tends  " " ' "-". ~" • .  , . ' -~ : -  . . . .  ~' : ' : . -~. - . : '  . . . . . .  "~. - - . ' ,  . . . .  -+" -<"  * : - : .  - - :  < 
pro,spcct for .coal and petroleum over the fol:. I -e~-~-~-~-~:-~- ~ :'-'~-~...u~,~.~ vr 4 ~vu l l~u [ Coast .  Ran le  6 ' ' I to  app ly  fo rpermlss ion  to  o /archas¢  the  - ' ' ' : " ' ' - "<'- : "  :'~ ~:" ""  :-'. ~ i~ .b 'm~ ; ' ,  : / ' .~t  " :;L: +o,<: : ~ ~' ":-. ¢ ,  ~'~, 
i ow lngaeser loed  lands  . uxvaa~uuver ,  enK ineer  ln1~n~a¢oa i . • - ~ • . " - - - '  - • - - -  - - -  ' ' ': = . . . : . .  .-.-~:-~7:.¢.-.++<.~ ' .  :.,'::.~'<.)::-:[.,-~:.~:-~:~.~-<f.-::',.:, ,...!~:::~.'..~:-;.;•~,:.-,~:....+:,' : "  
Corn ' • ' ' PP  y Take  not l ce  that  E rnest  Lo f  u l s t  fo l ]owmgdescnbed lands  . ' . . . .  . . : . -  " . . .  . ; ..~-'~',- ............ ' ......... " . . . . . . . .  -.'+ . . . .  . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ...... " . . . . .  , . .  . . . . . . . . .  . menc ingat  a post planted about 24 miles I ~orpormiss ton  tonurchase  the  fo l lowm~ I . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . , ] :  t ,  • - - '  . . . . . .  " • - . . . .  : '~ '  ":<-,," ",,::: ~: ."~'~: ....... . .  : -  ....... ~4' : , . . : :u  -'•',-~rr: . , ,  <-,~.,',.,-., . . . . . . . .  . .  :, ' - , .  
easc and.'# ml les  south  o f  theS .  E. eor. o f  lot 2104 1 descr ;ho~ 1o ,~o " = fox  r laze l lon ,  c le rK ,  i ngenos  toapp ly  xor l  ,+ommencmg .a t  apos l l  p lan~a at  u le  • • : : .  . :L  : .-":-~::; . t :  : :  : - . :  .:.: ::z---..-.!~:~:{.77,;:~. .< ..::.,:-~ L:- ~.'+.,'::~:,...::..:-'b..-~].,.,..,- : :. • ' 
thence northS0, chalns east 80 ehatas south8~[ '  ~-:+..~.~.-'-'+..':~'-~'- . . . . . . . .  /permiss ion  to  purchase  the  fo l ldwin~lnw corner  o f  lo t  478:  thence  nor th80 . .  , :< . ; :  :7" "  " . :~  . . . . .  ~ . - ' . . "~ . : " . ; .  ! ::. - : . : , " : . " . , - . : , " -+~: ' , " -~ .  .- " .~ 
ena lns  west ~cna  ns topotnt of commencement / ~ummen¢ing  a¢ a p0sgp langeaz  runes /~_ ._ . J t . _ J  I . I  - ~ i _~_~_ i  ml .  ~ ~ @ ~_ . - . . . . . . .  - =- : ' . '  .- . + . . : . .~ . ,  . . . .  . . . . . .  i ' , :.~;. <- . = i -y @. .  ~ =. - . :  ,:~ • - :=- ~.7 :  • r. i :¢ . , 
.~o~l~lnfg~0acres, known ase aim 9. 'lwest of ]ot 477, thence west 80 chains./~o~g~n°ls~t a oat . . . . .  , I~0w~l~i~ C~oa!~]~OoU~ .u cnams, . .~ : '  : '  '. . . . . . . . .  ~ .... • .  : : , : . . :  : ; : '  , 
• • • Robert  KennethLtndsay  I south  gfl ~h~;~o ooo+ an  ~hot , .o  .~ .+h ] - g p p lanteu  a t  the  I~ . , po  . £ commence-  " " ' , .': . ~ , . "  , -  ' " . . , " - : . . : .  .- : .  ? 4" . • 
. . . .  • l~0eha~-ns- .~_- . . .~.~y- -  w_~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  w /southeast  comer  o f  lo t  718, thence  l men~, conta in ing  640 acres  moro  or  leas.  . . ' ~ : . .  :~-  ' - : : -  . -  . : ' : . i . : i : :  , . L  ~M::  ' - "  
~a~ennCeo~Icha~dDt~tken~e~tr~t~Caos~var~n Ico ta in in -  ~8~nte :  I - c°mmencemen~'  ]nor th  80 cha ins ,  eas t  40  cha ins ,  south  80 IApr i l  14 1912. - George  Car tes  " " :" " " : : :  : :: . . . . .  ' • . . . . . .  : ~ ' :  " : " : :  " ~': " : ' :~  : 1 
• y - g inure  or  less ,  ha"  • " " " ' " "" . . . .  ";  ' " " ' • ' '- ' " - . . . .  -: - ' " - ;  -"" .  :"."'~' " - 
couver ,  b roker ,  In tends  to  app ly  fo r  a l l cenoe  toi~ttn~illq 1019 rPh . . . .  w .^ . . .a  |e  ins, west  40 ,:hatns to po ln to fcom- I  .. . Bernard  J. McMahonAgt .  • • = = : r = . ' 4 ' ' - . : . .  : " , i " ' = . : i " . . .  : = . . . .  = '." ' . . . . .  %= i += . , : . " == : .= J =- =I 
pro.spsot for.oval and petroleum over the fob I "'z" . . . . . .  ~ : '~ . .1  ~"'~; '~'~_~'-~"~"_~'_~" /mencement ,  conta in ing  320 acres ,  m~re  | - .  " " '-: : " ' : ":": ~: " "  '. '" -'; ::-.~<-.. ' ~;-'" ~, ;; ' - . ,  . ":~ ;:.~:.-~/:- ",.~ ::~:::b~- ':" t ~ .< 
eaC?~eof~gesastoaut~°o l t~e~t~• eaobr°.uol ~4 t ~i~s.I ' / June '1"1 ,  1912. ~.~, . . . .  oZtU lS~. |  Cass ia r  Land D is t r i c t .  D is t r i c t -o f  " . . . .  '1 :  " H i d :  I I / t I -N ' ld= h?  I I - l l ~  . I - | k ' .  ~ t 
thence south 80chains, east 80 chains north ~]  . . . . . . .  / • ! Cass ia r  . : , . . .  /~  ~. j . . La  .xv~l.A~, ~A,gA~,  J~ .~AJ  .g JA=~ . ! 
cha!n.s,.west•~chalnstopointof, com~encemcnt . |  ~s. la r .  ~ana~tst r i c t  " . | Take  not ice ' that  Edward  F .  Fay .  o f  . ~ ;~ l l  .~ :  i - , , -~ . . :dg  .~ . .~ - .g -  " ~: : /•  
eontaln ngu~u acres, anown as.clalm 10. I lJlS~rlct el uasslar ~.]'o~oli-+~n Lo .a  n;o+.'.+ n:.,.;.. ^~ I Vancouver,  broker, intends to a I~ for m ' .. . . 
April29.1912, Rober tK  . . . .  thLIndsay / Take  not ice  that  F r  ............................................. ]~PY i :  . . . .  " ' lJL  ¶l'l /lh'lkl'l" • r " " " = ~ f : '  "=''' = = : = = " ] 
" / ,  . .  , ~u. u , ,ea  Coast  Ran-e  5 Ipermlas lon  ~u purcnase  the  ZOl lOwing ~ . , ." J .  _~.~.-s~g. S J .¥ .L JL~ '.S ~ • . 
c r, nroKer, lntends to apply for a license to IOllOWJng descr ibed  lands  . ,~ . . sp  , In  - • .- , • , . 'e • " . . . . . .  , 
p rospcct  ~orcoal and p~troleum over thefohow- [ I  Commenc in~ at  a nest  n lan~d ~ ,~no aP,~ f~ fo r  I~ermtss ton  to  purchase  the  ~w~ comero~lot48 .0 ;  thence~west .  80]  ' lC  ' g~/N1 111~1~/~: ' f~:  ~[ l~r l~t  " f~t l~"  - - ,  - '~  
' i ngueser ieoa  Ionus. / . . . .  .V . r  . r .  :=.-- .~ . . . . . .  ZOl lowing  d /sc r ibed  lands"  , I cna lns ,  soum.~o cnmns,  east  t~u cnams,  I . ' £~.~ ~IL I tA£UL/~k~JL  " VV  J~L I J L '  U~. I J .V  ' / 
~aC~'~n~to~t~'o~tt~e~aS".~l~o~u~ ~4 t ~s .  rWeeS~ ~)al~amtsm s°u~l  ~ ~)  lo~.ha~i~;st.nene ~ Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  4o [ ,n° r~ 80  @.~.ns ~,point of .commence- I  : . :  ~ - ~ :  ,~  ~ :7  : -~ . .  • . #'/ '  : ; q 
thencosouth 80ehalns, east 80 chains north 80 ~a ~h.;~o --~ . . . . . . . . . .  ' ,ut chainssouth.and4o chains west  of  thel:men~.: conca ln lngu~uacresmoro  or less. I . . . .  • - .. . .~1~ ' -1 .../.~ : _ - . .  , ..... i:.:..~+,= ....... P: . . . : ,  . . .  " I 
o,  l iu r~u ou  cn-',InS r,o oln¢ A rtl 1 .q chain s, west8Ochainstopent ofoammencomoat ~g " . . . .  . . . . . . .  P southeast  corner  o f  lo t  738 thence  I P 5 1 ,12 .  • EdwardF .  Fay .  I ' -:: . . . .  ] : [~ l l~:~ ' l~gz~ 11"!  T~i~l r3~ l "~/ '~g:~:  • [ ]  
coe.talning64{iscroa, known as claim 11. ' oz commencement ,  eonmln ingat lu  acres  south  ao  cho ; -o  . ,~dt  a~ ~h.;:~o .~+h I Bernard  J McMahon A~t  I " . . . .  ~ l~*~. ,  l t . t t .~ ,~Jb  i l l  b_y  b ,~."2Lg . t~. '~k . ,¢  ' i 
~.prll 29. 1912. llonert Kenneth L[ndsav more  or  less  F red  ~ l ,~n . . T . . . . .  , - -~  . . . . .  , , .~ ,  . . . . . . .  ,. ". . - • i ~ . " ' . . : .. : • " " - -  :~  . . . . . . . .  " " ~w 
" ~,~; i  ~ -~.:~ uo , ; , , ,~  - - -~; ' ; '~- "  ~o cna lns ,  eas t  4o  cna ins  to  po in t  o f [  " - I ' • .. ""  ' ., .. " • :. • . . : . . . "  . '  . /  ' -  ~. . " 
O~in:~i~::il'D~o~tken~i:~°fCasslar" - -  . . . . . .  ~ ,~. .  . ~ ,  , , ,e~o~:  CmOo~yoen~ee~ent ' con~n~e:~B0.  ~cres ,  I Cass ia rLand District. Dis t r i c to f  I . . . .  ' .  : and nrmfm , :nm'lor.  : 
• . • dsayofVan-  . • g • ~rew,  I ~ass ia -  I . ,  ":" ' . ' .  - ,IP ~ v .~.a -~.2~, .  • ~ '~ lb JVd~#,  ';- 
couver, nroaer,  Intends to app ly  for a ltcens~ to 'dune  lo  1912 R~ / ~ , . .  . ~ -•  - . . . . . . . . .  . , . .~ . • . -. ~ .~ : .~ . .  .L, - .- . .' ~ 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the foll'ow- Cass ia r  Land D is t r i c t  . . . . .  t TaKe  nouce  tnat  Wt lham'A .  McNe i l  • " , , " :  " : '  - • ~ '  : ; :  ': . : : : "  i . L  : ~ .... ' ,~]1  
in g_described lan.ds. . . . . .  " Districtof Cassiar - I of Vancouver,  millwright, " intends . ' . " .- • : " '- . ,: . . . .  :'- ":. "~ .,;: ..... ;:~ . ;'-, : / /  " 
ea~tm~de~l~sa~u~hP°~t~ea~t~ ar~.Ut P:ti~l~Is. Take  not ice  that  Wi l l i am Evans ,  o f  . ; _ _  , . . . .  _-.. . . . . .  . . . . .  | t0 .app ly  fo r  permiss ion  to  purchase  the  .•" ' : " , ~ " : . . :  . "  - - " " ! , : :  ~: . / (' .i:: 7 " ' :  ) . , . - " - :  ~:: 
' , • . . . . . . . . . .  haze , ran  hano  DlSgrle~. U lS~r lc t  OI / IO l low ing  uescr ibed  land~.  • - ~ . .  -, =-  .~ - .. : . . .  : • - . - . . . . .  .. thence north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south. ~ vancouver ,  c l c rK ,  ln tenas  to  appty  io r  i~n~nt, l tange  5 ' Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  1 mi le  . . . . .  " ' . . . .  . .5 - '  : ", . :- ,- ,"..:- . . . : . .Y.?...:  . .  ' • ' . '~  
cSalns,  westSOchaiastepontofecmmencement, nermiss ion  to  purchase  the  fo l low ing  Take  not iceVt~at : lose  h i-I Re  c ra f t  westo f  . . . . .  coni~ti ng64nncres  knownas  ea im12.  . • . • . . . . .  
April 29 1912 Robert Kenneth l.ln,l~nw ~lescr ibed lands ,  . ._ . . . .  . . .P i  . . .  Y , , l o t  480 thence  80 chams west ,  - . " " . . . . . . . .  - . "  " . - .  : .L , ::': - " i -  . . - : : : :  " ":~"-"::-:':. ~': '.: ~::.: : ' :  ":~ , i  ! 
• " - . . . . . . . .  ~ . , . ,~o~; .~ ~+ . . . .  . ~_ .^a ~ , . u~ vancouver ,  o roKer ,  tn~enes  ~o ap  ly 80 cnams south ,  80 cha ins  east  80 chams . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  
Om.lneea Land Distrlet D strict of Casslar miles west  and 1 3-4miles south of i~+ Io plp.rmlSSlOll to purchase the following ]north to polnt of commencement ,  eon- - .. ' .." ..... .. : :, •: " " . . ' .  ' '-'- ~. " ,~: '.~:"'. :-: '.,. : • ~,i-~:,: :. ~ = ., .... ">c~ • ": :j 
• zage not!ce thatRobt KennethI  n lsayofVan.  477 then  n R0 ohn ln= ~,~ot An oes .c rmeu lanus ,  ta ln ln  640 aeres  more  or  I ss  . , 
? .+uver .p~Ker ,+~n~enus+ t~) appl~' fo r  a ,  i i ce  nso  to  chnl . . . . .  +h  ma ~h~; . . . . .  +'~n .~ . ' .o  u o m m e n c i n g  a t  a post  planted at the  [Anr i l  15  1912 Wi l l i - ,~  A I ~ ; 1  . . . . . . . .  ' " I "  . . . . . . . . . .  '. . . .  ' :'i'~ I " ' '  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  ":~I'IL ' ' :  I : "  +~ ~'C : '~  ~ ~: '  " " ;+  ~ I . . . . . . .  ' " " : : ~'I'~:: '+ L " ' ~" " [~ '~ i 
Ingdescr |b~,d  ]a i !da•  . . . , . w to  po in t  o f  commeneement ,  conta in ing  southeas~ corner  o f  lo t ,71 .8 ,  thence  I+  - Bernard  J ,  McMahon Agent  . . . . . . .  . . '  Y I: + +' : " ~ ~"  :I : :  ~. " : I : ~ I ' , '  + " : "  ~' ' :  : I~ :~:  ~I .~" ~ '~ "L~'' '~  +'~:L ' :  ~]~:'~,:'~: ~.~;' ~;~ ~::+:"~ ':~' ' :~" ~ " " L : I " ' " I ~ 
~ommenc ngat  a post  p lantea  about  24 m I~o QO~ aa~no mn~n n~ Inn~ OUUbl l  OU OJIIUliI~ C~]~I; ztO enams,  nor t  / -  . . . . . .  l . . . .  
- .  d5.m. iles south of the S. E,.cor. of lot 2194, Apr i l1  a le19  ~?d'; l l ; .~ ~ . . . .  8e  cha ins ,  west40  cha ins  to  pomt  o f  " ~  - -  : -  ~ " . .  " : -< . . . . . . .  :~.,:,:,,.:.~./7:..,~.~.v++,i:~::~:~:...!:,:~.'-~i~,/,)~:::.~ ~--:'>~.,: :  
•nenco  norm n ,  cna ins ,  west  80 cha ins  south  80 l '#  i~ '  i ~ "  VV l I I I~ I I I  J IMV i l l40•  " ' k -- " " -- "? " .  ' "  + ' ld""  . "  * : ' ' . .~  .+ + ' :  +r~ Y ' . '+  ~"  L'~+.,','"%~+,~,i~r;¢+=~:l~'~',~'.~;','~'<+'.',,,+ " .  
cha ns, east  80cl lo lns to point  of  commencement  Bernard J McMahon A, ,o , t  commencement, eontalmng 32o acres, • ~9,qa]nr  T ,nnd  I~ ia f~ io t  I~ ;a t~, l -  ~4' • - .- - ~ " '..-. .: .,- + ~ ' ~: <: x '~ ~-,~:~t, ~7~='- ~ '  ': ~'. - ' .  ~" 
contanngf~0acres  knownasvam13 " " ' " '~""  moreor less .  Joseph H Revcra f t  . . . . . . . . . .  "~" :  . . . . . . . . .  "~"  " • '++ • .. , , -~" :  : "+"  ,.~ ~ +, .U . ' : :~=/ /~ '  ! ~"~* :  a l  • ' ¢ " ~asmar  : . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  :~ +-+ : - _.:+ .;  + . ~ ,e.-~,~+:+ ~=+;,:~ - : -+~ ++ 
June  11, 1912. 53 Take  not ice  that  Duncan H .  Mar t in  " : " ' "  April 29, 1912. Robert KennethLtndsay. Cas~iar  Land D is t r i c t  - - . . . .  . 
o f  Vancouver ,  miner ,  in tends  to  app ly  " " " N e  O,,;eeoa Land District. District of Casuist. D is t r i c t  o f  Cass ia r  ° fo rpermiss ion  to  purchase  the  fo l low ing  .~ 
Takcnottce tbobRobt. Kenneth L ndsay of Van- Take  not ice  that  F red  Nord land ,  o f  Haze l ton  Land D is t r i c t•  D is t r i c t  o f  descr ibed  lands .  couver, hroker,  intcnds to app ly  for a l icense to 
prospect f . . . . .  land petroleum over the following Vancouver ,  Cont ractor ,  in tends  to  app ly  Take  nn  *:CO*asts*R~ange--'5" . . . . . .  ¢. Commenc ing  a t  apost  p lanted  2 mi les  -' . . . .  : \ '  : 
dcscril,ed ]asds• fo r  permiss ion  to  purchase  the  fo l I0w . . . . . . .  -~  , ,a~ ~uuer~ mcuonata  o ,  west  o f  lo t  ~q0 '  thon-o  ,;,oo* on  .w~: . . . . .  " ,,, Commencing at a post planted about 24 miles in~ descr ibed  lands :  , • -~ , . . . .  - -~  o,, ~ , , , ,o ,  
Hase l ton  t p rospector ,  s teads  to  a p ly  • • 
th . . . . . . .  th S0 chal . . . .  eat eighty chans,  north Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  1 1-4 fo r  (~eer~nr~S~:nOdspurchase th  fol~o]w. 
e~htychans ,  esstc ightycha lnatopotnto f  c rn- mi les  west  and2 3-4 mi les  south  o f  lot  80n~ains  ~0Po~nts  o f  commencment ,  
moacement ,  known as chdm 14. 
April 29, 1912, Robert Kenneth Llndsay 477, thence  west  40 cha ins ,  south  40 ~ommenc ing  a t  a post•p lanted  a t  the  A~r i i  15 11~12 ~oreor~ess : .  ; . ;  
• -" cna ins ,  eas t  40 cha ins  nor th  40 cha ins ,  Soumwest  co~-o~ -¢  ~-* -,co ,~  . . . .  e . , uncan  n .  marun .  
Omlncca Land Dtetrlot. Distrlet of Ca , la r  to  po in t  o f  commencement ,  conta in ing  nor th  4o cna ihs~•west  4o~'ci~a'~r~s, nor~l~ " . Bernard  J .  McMahon Agt .  
Take notice that Robt Kenneth Lindoay of Van- I 160 acres  more  or  less.  4o  cha ins ,  west  4o  cha ins ,  sout .q.  8o . . i 
eouvor, hroker. Intends f.o apply for a Ilcenec to I Apr i l  18, 1912. • ' F red  Nozd land  cha ins ,  eas t  8o  cha ins  to  no in t  of  corn-  '~ass ia r  Vona  r~;ot ,~ " .' ~ 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the follow- B~. ,~ T M.~roh . .  meneement :  conta in inw J~n  n~oo . . . .  ~' ,~-  , .  ~ ,o . ,~t  Dis t r i c t  o f  ... 
' ........................ +"  : (  i : i  ! iiii/iiiill : i  i i  i i 
Commynein, g at a post planted about m mtice I - . o r less .  " i~ ' ° fmrt -Me~J°n~i~"  • Take  n . . . . . .  , :C+assiar - .  : . . :  . . . .  
' ' i "  l : . ' i ' :  'L I i I '  I I : .  I I I l l : /  I --: ?+~+ ~+ II i ~ ' ' I  . ' ; '+ I  -- "~ : : i " ' i . i ' yl ; i i ' I east  ana S sees  south of the S. E .  cor. of lot 2194, I ~ .'  . . . .  ; .  - -^  ' u t leu  ~na~ U leK  ~ lsner .  ox  van-  : --~ . 
+,, ~ • . ., . : .  . .7~+ ",. • ~ '.:+,'.', ,~ : -  +,~ :~ ' : ,  "+. . • .: • . ,  thence south 80 chains• east 80 chains," north 80 1 , uass la r  ~anu U is t r l c t  June  lo ,  191Z. . 53 e0uver ,  c le rk ,  in tends  to  app ly  fo r  per -  :-~ i~, ' 
cha ins ,  west  80 cha ins ,  to po l r r t  o f  commence-  I D i s t r i c to f  Cass ia r  . m iss ion  repurchase  the ,  fo l low ing  des - .  • . . " ; : ~ ~ ' : '~ : :  ' ;~ . :<~:  .~ .~ ' : '~ :~ '~:~+~++~'~:~+~ ":. '~  ;~'~@ ~'  ::] :~4: :  ~=:~ ~'. : + = ' "= 4 : ;~ : ~" ,  .= : +: . : r~ '  f += "~ 
ment ,  known as claim 15,Robert Kenneth  LIndeay. | Take notic 
April29. 1912. • . e that  John  Kunder ,  o f  • . c r ibed lanas .  ' . . .  
Haze l ton  Land D is t r i c t ,  D is t r i c t  o f  . Commenc ing  a t  a po~st p lanted  2' mi les  ~ ' " '" ' f:= :I ' ~"~ '"=~+d~':' ~" :~"  ~'+~ ~ ~<~ " :+= f 4~ ""4 '  < I ' - : : '  :' "~:~" r ' ~ "= : " " : ~:=" ' : :  " ' :"  : ' I~"  ; : "  =: d' : /Vancouver ,  c le rk ,  in tendsto  app ly  fo r  . -  . - .  ==..~ . . . . .  ~.,: . . . . . . .  ~ :,.'-. , : , . . . ' : ,~.u~y ..... :~" / -  ~'~ : . . . . .  + :" " ~ ' ::+ " : : '•  ". '-'I 
Omlne~.Land Distrle~ DlatrictofCasslar. I Permiss ion  to  purchase  the  fo l low ing  Take  ,,_,:C~_ ~t ,  Ra.n~.e 5 . .~  .. .~l west  o f  lo t  479, thence  west  80 cha ins ,  • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  at Robt Kenneth Llnusay of Van- I described lands, • Vancouve~IC~ur~:l~erW. 1~pemnd~°sn~ °~ [ sguth 80 chains, east 80 chains/north 80. / " "  " : ' : :' :~  <' ~+ ' t" +~'=~C : ~:~ '' ~ " ~:'~ ~<+<~ :::+'" " I "~:'--:::" ='':~I " " . . . . . .  ' . . . .  " II ''I+ '~': ' >I~ 'I:" 'L "' + 'I" I" 'I: ~: :~ I couver, broker, Intends to app]y for a license to / Commenc i -~ o* . . . .  * , l  . . . .  a _ .  ~ w "-.":+;~.:~:~:'~ :!i i ~.;~:i :"~+:::~:i~-','~:~: 
prospect for coal and petrolsuro ver the following . , i s  -~  ~ p~o~ v ,a , ,~u ~, ,  . . . .  fo r  -e re ]s i l i ca  "^ _. .2_~_ _ ,,_ ~ ,  ~pp,3  cha ins  to  po in t  o f  commencement  c on-  " : .  +:~ "~:+'~ ' 
" :~ ~' ::+ ~':i : " ; " -  " :  ~ '+'++! v" ~"  " +'+~": : '  ":< il 
described lands nor  lo ~ : . t477 ,  thencenor thS0cha ins ,  west  in~eser ibed  ]~n~sU. . rcua~n me lOUOW- ta in ing  640 acres  more  or  less.  " . . . .  ~: ~:.~.:.~ ~:'~i--~ ' ,.:.:::.!~: ~. : ; . . : . : "  
Commencing at a post planted about 22 miles 80 cha ins ,  south  80cha ins .  eas t  80 cha ins  9. • - " • . . . . .  I Apr i l  i6  1912. D ick  • E i sner .  . . . .  \~ .  ~..~ :+~ =::~:~:~:~:~ " ~~'/!:'-~ ::~'; 
ess tandSml lessouthof theS .  E. Cor. oflot2194, to , ,o in t  o ¢ . . . . . . . . .  - - "  - - - -o l~; .~ t~ommenc lngatapostp lanr~u apouc[  - ; . - ! ' . .,' ~ :~;+,.,:a:~ 
thence north etghty chains, east eighty chains, ~' ~ w, , , , , ,= .~. ,~u~ cua~. , , . , ,  m 4o cha ins  west  o f  the  nor theast  corner  I":  ' 
south eighty chains, west eighty chains to point of 64C adres  more  or  less.  John  Kunder .  o f  lo t  73o, thence  nor th  8o cha ins ,  west  I C ass ia r  Land D is t r i c t  ' h~+~' I /~,~,~'+ ' ~':':.?'~ ~:,-~ " :' :,L <' 
eommentement, known as clslm t6. Apr i l  18 1912. Bernard  J .  McMahon.  4o cha ins ,  south  8o cha ins ,  eas t  4o  J " D is t r i c t  o f  Cass inr  " ' ' r '  : "~'~"~:/:~(:~'~'~ ~: : ;  +~' ''~:~i~''~'::':~'" "4 +"~'~'~';~r~'~: 
April 29.1912. Robert Kenneth LIndsay. Agent .  cha ins  to  po in t  o f  eomineneement ,  con-  [ Take  not ice  that  Edwin  A Gero lamv,  - . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ ' ~ ~:~: : ' - '<!%"  
Omlns~L~ndplstr ict .  ~lstr ictofcass,.~ ~n~nlo ,S l~p~ree~°re~l lS~n "os  "" Ib iVancouver ,  h rokor ,  in ten~la ' toe i~ i /~ i l  " = ' / : " :~"~'~+'  : ' - •  : : '~; ' "~: '+":~++ '~ ,,:. %,  : , : ' : - ' . ; : '~  :~'; +.' ~7:; . ' - ,7 '  ."+:, " f~? '  +"  ~ ' ,~!~ 
Take  notice that  Robt  Kenneth  L lndsay o f  Van-  Cassiar Land District • . t~ ne l l .  I fa r  n~mian inn  tn  nm-~hoo,~ +h~ ¢^l I ,~  I , ,  ;:' ;.-i-,~! ,..-:; ~" - :' ,:,',. . . . . .  , :~':,:>< "'! 
couvsr ,  brokbr, Intends to  apply  for a l icense to District of Cassiar 
prospect  fo r  esai  and petro leum over  the fo l lowing 
described lands: Take  hot ]co  that  George  Smi th ,  o f  
Commene lngata  pest  p lanted about  21 miles Vancouver  C le rk ,  in tends  to  app ly  - for  
east  and 5 mi les  south of the S.  E.  est .  of  lot 2194; permission to purchase the following 
thence nor th  e ighty  chains, eas t  e ighty  ehalns~ described lands• 
south e ighty  chains, west  e ighty chains to point  of 
- comnlencement ,  known as c la im 17. Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  
Apr i l  29, 1912. Rober t  Kenneth  Llndsay.  I a t  the  corner  o f  lo t  477, thence  
south  80 cha ins ,  west  80 cha ins ,  nor th  80 
Omineea Land DiStrict, Distrlet of Cashier I cha ins ,  eas t  80 cha ins  to pb in t  o f  c0m-  
Take'l~ottea that  Robt  Kenneth  LIndeay o f  Van-  I mencement ,  conta in ing  ~O acres  more  eouver, broker• intends to app ly  far  a l icense to I 
p rospect  for  coal and pet ro leum ove~ the fo lowing ] o r  less•  : George Smith. 
described lands: " " ~ Apr i l  18, 1912, Bernard  J .  MeMahon,  
Commenc ing  a t  a pos t  p lanted  about  21 miles I 
east  nnd 5 mile~ South of  ! .he  S. E .  cor. of  lot 2194, " Agent. 
thence nor th  e ighty  •chains, west -e ighty  chains,  
south  e ighty  chains, eas t  e ighty  cha ins  to point  of 
commencement ,  known u c la im 18,, COAL NOTICES 
Apr i l  29, 1912. Rober t  KesnCth  Lindsay. 
• Omlneea  Land  ~st r le t•  Dist r ic t  of  Caeslar. Omlnesa Land Dlatrlet Distr ict  o f  CUaslar• 
TaK~ not ice that  Roht  Kenneth  Lfndsny af  Van-  Take  Potlce that  Robt  Kenneth  L lndsay,  o f  Van-  
couve'r, broker,  In tends  to app ly  fo r  a l l conss  to eouver, broker, intends to  apply  fo r  a l icense to 
prospect for coal m.d petroleum o¢erthefol lbwln~ prospect  fo reoa l  and petro leum over tbo fo l low ln l  
descr ibed lands: .' " r ' '~+ ' ' . '  : , . - ,  described lands: 
Commenc ln~ at  a pos t  p lantod~about  ~|  mi les Co nime_ncinlg a t  a post  planted about  2 i  miles 
~ast and 7 mi les south  6¢ the  S• E .  cot,  o f  lot  2194, east aria 7 rn t l~  south of  the S. E. nor  of  lot  2194. 
thence  8outh e ighty  cha ins ,  eas t  e i fh ty  ~hSlflS. thence south e ighty  chains, west  e ighty  ehaios£ 
nor th  e ighty ©hslns. ,weat elg.hty d~a in |  to  po4n lo f  noO~mh ele~ghemty chll.la,, east  e|ghty cha ins  to po la r  o f 
eommeseemtmh known as c la lm 19. : .." :. % ~mh Known a l  c laim 20. . , 
/ 
. ' , . ': 7 " 
c :  " " -. " "  :=  : :  ?5  
Haze] ton  Land D is t r i c t .  D /s t r i c t  o f  ~mmeneing  a t  a post  p lanted ' .  8 i -2  . . . . . . . .  • ' ; :  < " . . . . . .  , '  " " ' " : ,  . . . .  ~ ~ . . . . . . .  " "  .... !~"  ~'~+ ~;~ t ~ '~ . . . .  : ~~.  ... . .  " '  
n~iles west  and  1-2 mi le  ' ~ ~ • " ~ : : "~; '~ '  ~: ~" : "~ . . . .  ~ ;  ~:~. . , :~ . : : ; .~  ..~.: -.' :~ . - -  ~..::,~:. ,~ . , - :v . '  ,. Coast ,  Range 5. nor th  o f  the  : " '<.i~ : : :  ~~~/  ?-~": "." !!: . . . . .  7~'~ .~ L~'-'~.::~I:~:':.~% ~! ?C~; : r=~i  : :~.~:::~ !'~.?~..:~:~'~i:~.~i... 
Take .aer ies  that  A l l i son  E .  Fawcet t ,  nor thwest  corner ,  o f  Io~ 480,- thence  , ."."~ - " ~ L :• ~: ; " .:: .." . :"'~: : ' : :~.U .,.'.'{ =~ .: ::: :!-: .'. '-:~ ~:L/.~'k,~-~i:. ' ~;<~. 
o f  Hase l ton ,  c le rk ,  In tends  to  app ly  West  40cha lns ,  nor th  80  cha ins  east  40  . :H~ds i~! i i ; :  ~ . 
:cha ins  south  80 cha ins  to  POi~|t o f  com,  : . . . . . . . . .  . "- := . . . . . . . . . .  ': ...... ' . . , .~, ,  . . . . .  , ...... ~ ~ . . . . . . . . . .  " ~- - ~.;~,~ ! . - '.,>--.::.:, : for permiss ionto  purchase  the  fo i ldw-  i B ]~]  "iiii!{.i'iii~: 
in~]escr ibed lands : -  mencement ,  conta in ing  820 acres  more  Le tteri!   ]S  ::.Sitai   nts  i • ! 
~ommeimlng  a t "a  post  p lanted  8o or lese : : .  . EdwinA.  Ger01ar~y;  . . . . .  • ! ~'~ " ' ;): : :-t  :.',:/~ " .  "~: . :  ~. ' ' .  : '~:~: '~".  "~"~: :~-~: i : ,  : . -  
cha ins  west the northeast co er 19, 1912. J. Mcmhon, Envelopes C_.atalogues::  i of Pa mp lilei ::i;: :: M itf s: :':: i ot737,  thence  nor th  80 cha ins ,  eas t  40  i.. ' . -,.. - .  • .,,::,~.:< ::~:... : , : . / . ;  . _~. . ,  . . . . . .~ ,  i:,~. : : .  ,.::: ~ . • : . .~  . . . . . . . . .  . 
cha ins ,  south  8o  c l ia ins ,  west  4o  cha ins  ; .~  Agent~ F ~  a l l  
to  po in t  o f  commencement ,  eonta in ing  , S /O/ . f  Pay  '.R611 
320aeres ,  more6r less ,  . ~C~sb lar 'Land:D is t r te t ,  D is t r i c to f  Mlmng: ~ S : "  4 
J une  11, 1912, ~3 A l l i son  E ,Faweet t ,  L - ,  ..:, : 'Cass ia r  . " ~ ..... - Legal:Foam Pr pectus&: ::Prog ams ::
. . . . .  : ' Take '  not i ce  that  .Louis"  Costuros  ping! Ta /i i d imi fi0nli:T/  ter  ttet  : res taurant  keepb i . t  th tends  i ~ i  : : 
pu i~h~e the  ! 
Van60uve~'~ .... .......... 
Omineca  Land D is t r i c t .  D is t r i c t  o f  toppp!y  f6~ I pormiss ion" to  li: :-..:' : :":  
Cuss]m:.  fb l low in f f :de  I sc r ibed  landS,  ~ ! 
Take  not ice  that .  E lmer  Cameron ,  o f  ~;Comnie f ie lng  s ~d 8 'mi les  I . ~ : ! it a postp lqnt  
H~el ton ,  oeeupat tonpa inter ,  in tendsto  ~ l l t '0 f  lo t  4~/9; thence  nor thSO:eh~tns ,  I " " ~" : " " : ~. • ~- . .  ~ . " L ~ , • : ,  . ,  ~ . ,- . , 
app ly  fo r  pe•rmiss ion ~ purchase  the  ~ " ;/ . : : :~, ,~'  " ,~  ' : .- ' "~ i t4Ocha i i i s ,  southSOcha i l l s , :e imt40[  ' ' " . . . . .  " • . . -  . .~ :~: !~ _,/- : /  : . i [  
f611owingde~'cr lbed  lands /  . . . . .  airiS fp~po int  o f  com~e/ icement ,  con- /  r i ' i ia ~ . . . . . .  ; 4 " '  : :  ~ 'a  ", "' ': 7 - - .  "~ ' ~"  " ~ , -- ~ :  ~ '~ '  .fg'~'~l ',+ a + d : ; ~ iL " ~ "~ , " ~ '  " ' :~ .  ' ~: , ~ ~ ~ ~ i " 
~' .  : . . . .  " ' " '  . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  • ~'  ..... . . . . .  " - "  ~." ", '-~' - - :  , ,  : + , . ~' . ' . . ,~, ;  ~:~ ~ .:' " ! '  :.facto or  less ; "  
cna ine  south  f rom the  southe i /~t  corner  .Ap , t l l  ]~  191~,+. .  . , : . . LOu is  :~ml l l i ro#,~i  ' :j . " (  " :  " . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ...................................... :~ : :  :::~.:-::.; 
O:f lo t  1967, Case]at ,  and  be ing ' i l i i  t l l~ I " : uernard  #. MOMal ion , .Agt ;  ~,: :,~-. 
+ . . . . .  + <  . . . .  : . . . . . . . . .  
~ . ,  ' . " - , _+- , ' . . , .  ~• .  - J ' .  + ' . -y  + ' ;  ; :+" , :~*~' : " . '+<:+~•+~ ' ' " .~; :~)~:+.~/• . -+:+."q  ~.+"<~+L* .e>e, .+) - " ;~? .+ . . '%+,'~'~ty . - . ; .  +c  . ;~" - '  + "q• '>>: ; ' /+- , .~-~+'~: . . "  : , .  "~; 5 ' i  -~=C]T+f~+.-++~+,t.~+~+t'F+'~+++~.~ • " %;" , : "  : :< .y .+~.+~; :  -;+g,~,'g+~,7+.~,+\'Tv:p+~ ~+ , ! ' . ,++~' .<~•'+ •" : '~- ' - ,+  - :••  .+ >-V ' ,+ .+,U '+++'~,~+ +~++T~+~t+~'~-~C•~`~;.5+1~.;%~-~:~?~7L~.*~+'~L~.'~``~+7.~`~%v+T~y~V++~W~•~ 
~ . .  , _ - ,  " , , '  ~ .+z , . : "  " ~ .a . . :~ ,  ' . ' , .  " '.+' ++. , - "+ ' ,  . , '  ' , -+~. , '+ . - . .  . . . . . . .  , ' , ' : , "  . ' - "  , . ' ,+  C . , ~  . . . . .  . -  ' ~ - : +  :+ ' " : :+ '+;~' . : :+~+' - '  " 7  . ,  -~" • ' ,7 .+:  . 7 ,  ; . . . . . . .  t , .  2 ,+ ,  . ,  : , , "  . ~- .  + ~" . :  ' . , ' '  . ' : + ,  " . . . . . .  , '  ~ ,  : ' ,  . ' '  ~ : ' : - ,> '  
• +.+-/" - ' . v~'q~L;g'.'~:+''L~++; : +-.'' :J+ ~: ,'..+ *;"" : '+ :::; ~-;+4-,.'+, ! ',C.;+ .+ ~-e£e-;~: ::# +,,,;" . . . . . . . .  :'+'/ ~-,.k_".L'+~,; ~='7.'G+ +"' ,~=3-~--p +,+:,q '}[.+'.*g:'.+ . " "+'. ~.  ';,',,.~7:.c-:'.' ', . " .  '~, 5 - .  " ..: . . . .  " . , :. . . . .  . ". , , .  . , . ' "': .+: -:-',L ":~'~' 
B ~ . . . . .  -~.  +>~ .• , ,~: .  +.+,=,;+~,~!,+.: :,,,,•. • ~ r.+:+ >,=- -  +~• :,~-~.a~ 5 ~+-; . . . . .  • . : - ,+ .HEOMINEg&,+M!RE~:  SATURDAY, auou~: -a0 ,1912,  > . . . . . .  ~ -•+ . . . .  : + :-.:. . . . . .  • : . . . . .  . . •  ,, . . . .  ) " . . . . . .  "+ " :>++:  "+ '  , .~ ' -{+C~. ' , '~?  + . :  ' z<, ;5"~¢+'+' -~ " - ~ -{>? ,  "F , :~  +" ~. .  'e '~  - ' - .5+,  - . " '  } "- ,~" -+~:~.  . ++ ÷+ ~,  , • - '+  +++e'+'  . . . .  : . . . .  ; . . - -  - ? .  '~  - : . , "  • . - .  • . . . . . . . . .  _ . . . . .  . . . . . . .  : . . . .  ' + .~ ~. . , . "  . , . . . . .  Sat  
I - ,  , - r  J l  I I , ~ r . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . .  f . -~+ . . . . . . . . . .  n " , : . . . .  "+, , .=~' .  "+,+' " ,  ' . : :  v ' , " , .+~+: i -7" : '~+ 7:,;.t'." ";.:+,+.-'J . . . . . . .  -~ : ,  ,++++~. ,+ +.  +. , .  ; : . , , .  , ,  : . q  I . . . . .  - .%, ,+ • , .  ~ • , .+  
• ""? :. - .+ :  "~) ' .4  : , z  '~ .  " "e~"  . . . . . . . . . .  • ;'~'."+++ T~+';'. ~" + :&-  '::-;L'& /4  : . . . . . . .  ". " " ~ +"- • + .... : .  ~ +" ", -' ',.:'.""~",*~:'+~+'; . :  ;-;+++:++~+'+q:~ " . . - : '~ . ;~ .-'~ - . ;  + i '  ' ' ' ." '- " " 'F .  v - " - -  ~ . . . .  ' +.; ~,-+ :'-~a+""' ' " , ', . . . .  ' "" ~ +' . . . . .  ' • : ~" - : - r -~  
l + ..., ..=',~-~,: : -: , .LAND .NOTICES :_<q+.: +,j ,: + -+ 5: -+: +.++~ ~JLND.NOTICES ':,., , . . . . .  • ..... _ . c'- 'LAND NOTICES:~;~+-~.:'r ',..;. - L~n+~nmv#~a +':" + , '.. , '  ,:.lz+.+~'~,~++^m+~:' ',+ . . . . .  :, + +: , '  ":" '4 .'~,,. , /^,,+,~,~ ,: ," . . . . .  - ' ~"-+'. 
,-', .: .+ . . . . .  :'+ .... Hazeltorl Land Dmtnct.+.-,,---::'<. , - . . . .  v -Hazel tonLand D~tHct+:+~- +:'++~ Hazelton LafidDiat~a+ -~-" *-"* ; ,  I Hazei~4~n-~-d,Distric,t,,:Ji)i~-.._. =+ .I , . . . . . .  .~ ;.i.,.+..;.; :_. ~ ~, : . . , - . . , . . .  .... ; ,  .,-+? 
• . .+- ' :  : : , ' "  "~: = ~  . . . .  +Y ,~. '+Y.~. : '~ ' "~ '~ " ~  '~ ' + '+" ,++.7  ' - . - ~  ~o s 'F~b.p :~, ,~ ~, , '~ .+~ ! :~14~ • , , ' . • ..' ~ " .+ " - . , "  ' ; + " 
~ :.Take n6fiCe;+that~CurtlS 7 ~oedail+ '~6f ' -'i~: ~ - T,+. ~e,~i'd-~ieethatMallde E ima Burt+:of . Take .notiee that  8Cbtt J~+~ds~/++ol " Take  not?$oas~Rl~n~a~ ~+~ *-~.~ I T~+ :+I .+_: .. Co t =ge , • :  = .:~ 
• " + - " ' "  ' ,  - ' "  + ,~* s ,"  + + ~+t%, "v~. ,  L '  " ~ n l  i1 ,U~. l  •z~Kono~ICO t ;nat ;ueorge  l~.e  a n £ n  ,'""--+ •-! +N0rth•.YaMma/~Wn~;mill i~er, '•intei~d++ North,.  Yaknda) •~Wfi~ ~clgi~,~iae~l+(,;,~n~ S okane w.  '-- •¢o .~ '~. '+~.~.  *~  ^l~orth-Yak ima ~ ~n '  ¢o ,~o.  :a ,^.~. .~ ~ ~ . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ~m . g- .~ . . . .  • :5~ ~~.," +-,+ : :++ +.+.+. +~. . . .++.~+. . ; . .  +^=.;....~a+~ 'temls'it~a~p~y.for,~,p.+Pml~si0n-to pu++'IfJmnda;~+~"i~|~f P g ' .+~+~. . . . l~  ; '&~."  ~.4 ;  r • + . . .++, ,  . ~ m u i + +  . + I s , m l J ~ , ' W  I ' +2 '  ~"+. '  +¥I_~ . . . .m.+~. ,+ l l++l lU l : l  l& l  I . I I~ I I I  U J -  £NOr~n X ~ K l m a ,  w n , ,  n e w a p a l a e r  • +5 e , , ."-, + ,+ ~+. . ++. +.++~..,.oo.+.. w -t+..+.~+o.+ w. .v :w, .+ ~'a: +~" +'m"oo'+",J~*,' +[" a ] for . . . .  . . . .  a l " • . . . . .  "- : .... ' . . . . . .  :.' :. . . . . . . .  ' .~  ~+t ,+aoo,~h~ I+,a . . . .  " " :  .cb~Se* thle_+,ollowingoescribed. laudS: :-':.1 +~,oo. 'th~ ~{~n.+m++.~++.~.~a:,+~.++.+ .., ; .P~ Y . permismo n -~ L purchase the I P~P y. for ,  LOe .rm+.smon. tq purchase th e I man, ]ntenda to apply• for permission to . . . . .  
i:"++: : % '~?P-~U~-~"~'" ' -~-a  - :~.cdinme~ei.ng~li~ a:p0st-planted ~at ithe ~ ' ;~o~;en~. 'n~??~??~^~.~? ~o~owmg described 1ands: .  ~ ++ .~,. I f~o~ng+ .-described. lands: : ~J ' - ~. [p~chase  the £oll0wing descr bed lan~ds: .+ i 
, : . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " a .  r I q L " I . . . . .  T . . . .  encmg at a +poSt planted 10 uommenc lng  ac a +~.post. planted, one . Uommenemg at- a- ost anted -150 " .... . . . . . .  mlleen6rth o~o nor~eaBt corner of .horthem~t c~rnb~ef.lot 3432;'coast. Dfs- s+~,theazt -corner. o~.. lot -3414,+" CoaSt h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  P. P ..... . . . . . . . . .  _ . . . .~  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ L . . . ,  I DiStrie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -~_', . . . . . .  c ares south and+ 69, chains enst~ from I mil.e nor th  f rom the l!orthwest corner chams north andS60 eJiams east  from the ,+ trtct~ Range -V, .'thsnCe" eaztS0 'chains," ~'+ - ...,+.+ lO~-.~r~+.-,-i~oazc: ~pmcnc~,;..Jmange/:o,,. I . . ++- ~m.ge v , ; cnence , :  nurm,~v the northeast +.~.a.-a+ i.+ o~o~ +~-~- ,hz  £ot 2504 Coas+ Di o.+,-,,+,o ~ ,ho.~o .,.,+h+oo, - +~. .  ~¢ ~+ ,Q,.o ~^.+. + " 
-x • sbuth:80chainS,westS0 chains, north 80 c~ " : . . . . .  ' . w..~ . . . .  +v . . . .  ~-%~+ / ' +. .-.~ +' +'+"++ : "~+ . . . . .  I - r . - . :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + ~++; . -~+ < 
" '" ' .... " .' s0uth 8 thence north.80 ch/iinS,chains, Wast 80eaStchains/te+80 chainS,point eliains~-~ to '+:point:_.'of (c0mmencement~ i ~est 40' ehains,'-~o~nS' east 4Oc.hams,pointSOUth.o: ~o-60' mence-~alns' Dmtnct, Range . . . . 5; th.ence+ cast. 80 chains I east 80..- chams, • south. . . . . .  ~ 80 cliams .west. I Dmtrmt. +Range. 5, thence nortlt 80~chains, . .:+ 
• .' " : -. .- . . . . . . .  • I ment  eontainin -~ " '~ . . . .  . . In . . . . .  south 80 ehams, west  80 chains, north 80ehams, north 80 Chalns, ,to pomt of west 80 chains, south80 chains,, east 80 containing 640 acres more or lees. " "-. . ~" .. - ~ ox commencement,  conr.alnm t~o acres g ~-~u acres more or lasso ~u cnai " • " " - corn " ' - " " ' • " " . . . .  : • ": '+ ,z~,~ ,, ~., ' x+~,a~-~.m,~ ~-,~' May  16, 1912,' . "' : - .Curtis.Woodall. [Ma~ ~ ~ .... '.qM~+_v "~.~o - '- ns, ~^pomt  of commencement,  ] mencement, contatmng ~..640 aeroslchams, topomt  of commeneement,.con. 
•. . . .  :.: . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . :.. • . . _ .~  ~.. . . . .  . . .  ~ . ~ 18,..9 . . . .  .. ~ . . . . . .  ~ . . ,w .  conminin o~u acrea morc or  leas "- more or less bee  Jttlcnmo a mlnln 0 acr ' , - . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . + " . . . .  . . . .  . - ' ~ : " .  ",++ . '  i g . - I . . . .  , u . I  g64  es more or less. - .  
Ha~.eltOnLand District. D is t r ic t .o f  "= . . ~ay~ v, av,~.: • :.: ~- ......~ . . . . .  [ . " Hazelton L'and,DistrictiT-~::; f May 17, .1912. . . F rank Peck. IJune 7; 1912. , . • . . . . .  / . I June 11, 1912.' George Herman Ingham..  • ., 
. ~.,'- , ; .  -' .Coast,. Range V. - .. . • ., .Haze l ton  L~md Diatrict.:.-Distrlct of ~.- .Dlstr ict`ofCoast,  ~Range-V. ~!" ";i Hazelton Land D is t r i c t  ' D is t r i c t  | Hazelt0n Land Distr ict  Distl~ict of I Hazelton:Land District. D atnct+of ' • 
Tak+~..~fiotice ~that / J0seph +Aspden of  i ' " . . Coasf~ Rud~e+~:'. • :-".- :.... :: ..Takb notice thai!,Alvin Ear[Rbbinden, - of Coast, Range '5" ".I . Coast Range IV I " ' • Coast Range 5 .  , 
.El lensbhrg, vcni~farmer intends, to'+ap: . - ~. Taken"ot ice  that--Peter+:Holman,~of .<)f.NorthYakima, Wn. ,~tedmSt~pdn • Take notice that  Gi:ant Wei le , "o f l  :TakenoticethatGeorge'MartinI)o]lofl Take notice • that  Henry+Me~-er of - " 
p ly  fo~lSermissidu:t6~purchase the fol+ " Lynd, Wn,, .  farmer~: •intends to aplily' .tedds:td-apiSi~,-f0r.~ pez~iiesi0n !to~t~i'- Spokane, Wn,  fa rmel - in tends  to a,~u]y/North Yakima, Wn,  merchant in tends /Nor th  Yakima Wn farmer,  mtends 
. . . .  fo r  perrnlesion.,t0 pti~'chase, the fo l low chase thefol lowin d'escribi3d lands '~  / _ , ? ' J _  . . . .  ' • : '  
Cha|ns w~t  .add lO+hains +duth f rom. the  .• + (: I 
, . " : s o u t h e ~ t :  ~ Orne'r 0fIot 3424;. Co~mt Dis- 
trict, ' Rangetv, thenco aSuth. 80:.~hains, 
" . . . . . .  ±L~ ,^ _t~.._._ _= , . . . .  .% . . . . .  " .~  . %. . ,  8432, Coast Distr ict .  Ranga :5; themce District, ' Range_ V , - thence .  a0uth.80 / co e of lot 3418; C~ast east 80.chains,: n0rth80 chainS~ we+t'80 :::-- : .menc~.no~m ov.c,am~v cu.~ ou."cnmns,: ~ enalos~ wesc ~u- cliain~, ;t~ point.~0x east  80 chains,' south  80 chains, west  80 chains, east 80 chains, north' 80 chains, |District, Range 5, thence south 80chains; " 
"Chains, '.:::~T~ :point. :7of.,:~commencement, ~+~ .. So.u~i .-80 chains, fvest-8.0., Chains~to: cemmancement,  coritaiding. 640._:;acres chuins nor~~n .~,-~-- +^ ~^'-;+ a¢ ~a.  west80eh, i ,o~,+^~^~. .  . . . . .  a..+ west  ~0 chains- north 80 chains e - , t  ~n 
• ~pci~ e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  e0ntaining+ 640 .acres mbrti o r . less . .+ ,  ....................................... ~a;SlS6, 1912. ++ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~unnS~l~i9~n~ e , -- w - 0  n~. or :  comm ncemen+, ¢on,amlng more or less  . . . .  ,+ . . . . .  .,..: . , +ent , .  c chai " re3e~s~s~ n  eyen r May 15/,:: 1~a12; . : ' .  r ' d = l'ld= ~Joi~eph -Aspden. ) , .- o t~os l~f~e O r !ess.;  .-Peter:Holman. ~ay  ! 8 .1912..,- .LAI~i n E~rI.R0~]n~b~, I 9nta}n!ng.64~GarCnet~wm?lrs e ~°ntea6n]~l~0 acre~m°a°~i lar~?n Doll. s°fCo°mm " 
' Haz~dton ~ I~and I) istr ict  'i DiStrict of- . ' • : . i . .~  .:. ' :•:': ' Hazeit0n LancFDistr~ct"+Dis~iCt-6f~ ~' • ' " : :" " . . " Hazelton Land 'D is t r i c t  Distr iet of " " " Hazelton Land Distr ict  ' :  ( ' " " ~ . . . .  i,'::'" " " " " ' ' 
of .th of Nor~ 
" : -Coast , .RangeV. .  . . .  ,: : ' -Coast,:Radge ~ Hazelton Land District} Distr ict of CoastRan~e5 HazeltonLand District. Dietr ict0f  
. Distr ict  o f  Coast~ Range 5. . Take notice, that  Sydney Fleener of l TakenotieethatFrankBmj - . Coast ,Range5 . . ' " Takenohce' that  John~dward~ . . . . .  Do f to f  . .C°ast  Range 5..  . -:=. 
-- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Takenotme that Peter White of Alder- " Taken0tice that -Laura  Sullivanl Nortl~ .Yakima, Wn. , fk rmer ,  intends to I.Yakima,. W n.~. dairyman, "~inten~ls:to Take notice that 'Robert  McKey Cash .~orm xazsma, wn,  urugg~s~, m~enus I mer ra . . . . . . .  
• . • " North  Yakima, wn. ,  houseWife, intends apply fo r  permission t0  purehase . the]  ap~uly for .pePmtssion.to piirchaas~+t~e of North Yakima,..Wn.,=. co]lector,, in- to apply fo r  perans~non to purchase the mis  i n . . . . .  ~ • 1~ . ' .  to  apply. forpermiss ion to purchase the fol lowing dascr ibedlands: . .  • i I~O~owing.aascrinedlands: :7 :=.'."~.~:'~,.~.::~ • ". e, ncner, in~enastoa pJy~or er- 
£O|IOWlng nescnoeu tanos" • ~ c"  " ' " ~, . fol lowingdescribed lands:  : " ". - '; Commencing at .  a. l )ost:  p lanted  l0 I : commene ing  a t  a post planted. ' t l i~e cnas~tends tOthe.apply for~permir, siOnfollowing.deseribed lands:t° pur-. " Commencing" at .  a host" planted" 15(1 I nnea~S o mnas'~° purcnase.. . . . . .  me ~onowmg oee-. 
- .  O~mmencing 'at. apost  pJanted at the chains south and 60 ehamseast f romthe  mi~as nortJa:.and:l mile" east  fron~;~tlie Commencing at a post' pbti~ted 1•mile • chains north from the ~ortheast  corner ..~ommenemg a~a pos~ ptan~a one 
' ' .  northeast  conder., o f  lo~ 3408,".thence southeast 'comer  0f  1ot.3424; Coast. Dis. [ northe~ist '..cOmer.. of-  lot ~8426; Co~j~t east f rom the northeast col:her .of 10t "~, ~ . z _^ .~. " of  lot 2506,. Coast Dis Range 5 thence . o f  lot 3418' Coast Dist2iCt Ran -^ 5, I mne scum xrom me sou~nwes~ comer  
i " . eas t80  chains, south 80 chainq,:west 80 triet;' Range V, thence, eas t80  chains, I District,  :. Range:  V ,  ~hence ~north "+803432, coast  district,, range  5,  thence  thence north w cnains wes~ t~.cnains, ~ w-s t  8 ~ " " "+': -"  - : • 
'- ~ .  chains;-: nor th  80chains,. to+:.point of  south+80 chatns;=west 80 ehains,:: no~'th 'cbai/iS;. east .  80 chains south .80 chains~ +east  80 chains, south 80 chains,  west  8D • • . - • e ~ cnams, norm ~ cnmns eas~ south80 chains, eas tS0ehamstopomt  of  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
', ,~... _ COmmencement, Containing' 640 acres  80 ~a ins ,  to. point of~'eommdncement, I west  80 chains,.,to point o f  commence~ chains, north 80chaiiis topo in t  Of corn- commencement ,  conmlmng v~ : ,~  ~ ~mmen . . . . .  + ~, to+,~,~ ~n"~. .~ • -. • -- ,+,~. . . . I  cnalns, soumtR  cnalne  I;o poln~ OI 
> more  or less, L "" Laura Sullivan. Containing 640 acres'more orless. . ment, C0ntaining:640 acres m0reor  Idss~ mencement, containing 640 aer~si+more more or less John Edward Doft w +. .................... t+ ~2,~.,. ~o 
;..' • May20; 1912.:" " - ' " '" ' :  " May.17;1912. +:. - -. Sydney:Fleener.  May.18, 1912,; i _ :.. . - - Frank.Smith.  orlass-. . . McKeyCash.  June l l ,  1912. • , • . " more or~ess. . - .  " ~'eter wrote. , : .  -,- " ;Robert ....... " Haze l tonLand Distr ict  : '" + . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  -. ' - . t - " ' ,  : • . June9 ,  1912• 
Hazclt0h:iJ~ndDistriCt. D+is~Hct'of, : May  16, 1912.- . • " . . .  - I ...... . Distr ict  of Coast, Range 5~....'r ~' ~ ~ 'Haze l~n iLand ~District~, '~Di~trict o f .  - . . . . .  " 
P 4" =~ • TaKe notice thafChaH6s Sterling;~ Of: - " :' • ~{ ~bast, Range':V:~ .-+ .+ .;, .. ~ ' "" "" ' o . . . .  " ........ '+ ... ' . . . . . .  - " Hazelton Land District. Distr~ct of" Hazelton Land District. District of 
I T ' Lq: 1 "k':l" "" "I I . . . . .  ' ' ' ' : ' "  - -  . . . .  ' " " .. Co.est. R.ang . 
, t~ndS-  "-Take notice,that Douglas. D.Bates~ g ~ia~ar~g~ ~s  ~ o 
• ':':: ~°Lthl.vY~k~m-raamWiS~'i;c~ducto[' ~ Noi'tli Yaklma, Wn, ,  farmer;  intend, 0f~aokal ~ si~feu~g s , HazeltonI~mldDiStricl;. Distr ict of ofT~koet~ ~cekltm~at U~arPeV~ustin B+rd  Take notig°t.a~tR~agnedo5 i ph Haigh of e ..the 
' ~ ~,^.~PP.~Y~a^P~.:~a m-a . .  p annly fo r  permiseion t0  purchase the  to'~ipply fo r  nermiasl~n-to ~urc~as~ the - • - -~ : Coast Range V..'~ .~ :.'.". ~ ~ . . . . .  a, wn . ,  plumoer, in- Alaermere rancher, intends to apply, for - ~ , ,~- - ,  ~o~- , -~ ,--~o, " - -. -. . ~ - • ~enas ~o a ~ " • • " ~- ~ • ~* ~ ' • " - ,. -^ fol~ f011ow~ngdeeci'ibedlmids. " - . . ,  .. : Ta~e not l~  that Frank_ Miller of Se- , . , . .p.p,~ ~or perm],sslon. ~o pur- permmslon to  purchase the following ~wing. described lands: It planted ' 10  • ' *- • uommencmg a~ a pes~ puan~ea '~ ~ " • - -~ . . . .  - : " - "  '~ ; " J.; attle, wn  tarmer,  intends to a~l  , , fo r  cease ~ne ~onowing oascri~ea lanas" dascrined lands. " 
'- : chains north of the'northeast.corner of ." t~mmencmg -a~, +a po~ .- ,uommencmg a~'a pose p£ant~a +at ~e . • "+'+. . • . . . . . .  ~,~ • ~ . . . . . .  " , . .+ . . .~ .~ .~.+^a ~+' ,~^ ^ . • . . • 
,ast  comer  of  ' ' 1ot.3413 Coast I)i~trict Rad~eS' the-~e chains south .0 f the  northe northeast  .cor~dr~ '~f lot 3414 'Coder  P, . . . . .  .pu cnase me xo,owing .;._+~^..~ x. . . .  ~ ,^, ,~ , .  r, . . . . . .  enc ing .az .a  post  planted one 
• -~"  . . . .  ~-~ - .~  " .-~"~ Iot3418CoastDistr~ct  ~an~,e v the-ce Di~trict:Ran~V-:th~"~a~-oo~an,.ho~*o aesenoeuianas:- .  " ' : . . - ' .  ~-? , ,~ . .~ , , ,~  .y , ' ,u~ ~?vL,, ~ ,~ mne south from the southwest comerof  norm ~cna lns ,  easl; ~ enalns scum tit/ , " , "" ~ '--, . . . .  ,. ~- - ,  . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  " . . . . .  ' " ~is~ric~ ~an ev  ~henceeas~tiuenains 
'.~ ' .  chains,: westS0ehains,  to point  Of corn- nor th  8.9 chains.,~.east 80chains, south north00 ehains,.east 80 chains, Sbuth~0 ~o~wn~enc~_ng_ 'a t~a~,s tp l~ d ~ the north 8~chaing~ ~ast  8o chains south S0 lot ~2506,;Coast D is . .Range ~ thence 
-+ ~ " chai " ' : • ~ cur~er .u~ ~ub ~ ,  UOasl; - 1 wes~ tiU cnalns, SOUI~I tiu ceams east  .' " mencement,  containing 640 acres more  ~u. cnams, .wes~..tiu c.nams ~o~omt+: o% . n.s, ,/wesc.4u cnams,.north 20 cnmns,: D~.~l~t. :wo,+,~: -+Y • ~ho,~, ,,.;,~+h ~n chains, to nomt  of commencement. + ~o ~,,;,~ ~,,.+k . . . .  • • " . : .. . 
I N Or  less  1 4 [ J ~nr]es  S+efl;.,+, commencement,  contalnlng: ~u acres ~o .poln~,.o~ commencement,  conmmm~.  ;'-7-" ~-, ". '~.~+ ; ' '-" - '~ ; :~ ' , " .  ~"  .~.ta;.~.~. P ~ ~....o ~. .~ .~ ],~.~ . ~,~ . . . . . . . .  , ..~.+.. ov c .ams,  ~o pomc ot  
' - - .  = " ~-- " . . . . . . . .  "" ~ ~-'~o-++. . . . . .  " "" " 5m. a+r~o ~.+.+~ - io+o " : cnams~ eas~. ~u enalns, scum ~u cnmns, . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~+ -+-+- ,.,+-+ . . . . . .  commeneemen+ conminm 640 acr • " " j : , ". . ' . . .~ .~ v+ .~+I~+ ' • : -" ~"  • C '  " , ~+ , + ~ . . .v .~ v .  +~+ao.C . ' ,  "" ' ' • • ' * C • " • . , es  
• + may.2u ,  1+ Z . .  " + >'- . . . . . . .  . Mav19.1912 * + .Dou+las D, 'Bate+ May 18; 1912 ~- rHarvev  LeWiS Youn+ west  +80 chmns, to point  of commence- Ju  ne6, 1.12. + Charles Aust in Bird. more or-less. • Ran~olphHaigh.  
I . . .  Hazelto? Loandt.D~atri~t. 5 Dmtrlct 0 f, _ Haze!~n Land District.-'Dis'trict. o f . .  '.. Haze l tod Land DistHct.,:+District0f" Ju?e~'Tc~ mmg'640 acreSFma0r~ ~l~ss~ :I~ Hazelton LaonaIDi~Satri;:. 5 Dmtnct  of Jui~=9elt12nl~and District" Ei~trict Of 
- Takenoticethat Cherles Earl smith; ' .. .... Coast,Ra.nge 5. ~ "': .. " .,.! :.: : . ,  ' .Coast, Range.V,  . +.. ,4. .... ' +" " ~ +' • '"- + - "  ' '"" " ak " " " ' Coast Ran e'5 ' 
. of  Seat t le ,  Wn.,  : faxmer, in tends - to"  .Take liotice that  E lmer Eleworth .Bell . /Take  -nOtice that  :Holly R ;C lhrk ; -6 f l  Hazel}on LandDistnet~, Dmtnct  o f .  Ktyahevn°bt~c~ that  Jack W£~ Wr ight  of Take notice that  ~[reea " W~+.,.t ~, 
" ' . . . . . .  " . . . .  ~0as l ;  L~an e V ' " " ~ + + "  + ~ " " " ,  , " ' ¢  . . . . .  .•: apply ,for perm.ission to :purchase, the of North• ,Yakima, Wn,., farmer, in- NorthYak lma,  W.n,,. c~Penter,.!nmnds I '. Take  notice tha+ Andrew Cole JHinds apvly' mr '  permi'asi'on~'to+purch~'e+~e Aldermere, rancher, intends .to apply 
. . . .  ; xo l low lnguescr ineamnas .  . .  ': .. ~enas:~ ap.p]~" zo r permm slon., ~o pur- p,app.~y xor pe.rmtsslon+o purclmSe thalo f North Yak ima wn ~- ca"~enter in fol]d~vingdeseribedlaffds- zorpermission to purchasethefollowmg 
• ."~,.CommenCin-g at a post-planted~at the ch~e mS.touowing~ oes~ripea tunas:- ry. xo~owmgaescnned mnos: " ~: ..... ' ~ . . . . .  ~ " "'" ' "~  " -..-" 0mm ci . . . .  " uascrinedlanas. ' - tends to ap 1 for permmmo, to , ,  C en ng at  a st planted at  the 
' nor theast . . coKner .  of • lo t  :3408, Coast , Commenc ing ,a t  a post-ptanteu at  the . c ommencing_,a.t a+ P0S~'P!ai~ted; sixty..[ chase the ~l~owin~ daseribed iandsP. ' " southeast -corner  ~ lot 2~04; Coast " Commencing at  a post planted one 
• Distict,- Ran e 5:- thence north 80 normeast  . corner '  .of "10t '3433, Coast cnains normof  the.n0rtheasc comer  oz  . . . .  : • • ' ' • mira south from the s 
' . . :. • ' . . . . . . . .  - ' " • Commenc ing  at a ost lanted at the Dmtnct, Range 5, thence east 80 chains, , outhwest comer- 
' , . . . . .  chmns, .east8~.chains, outh 80.ehams, D ls.t~et, ~ Range~ 5,_ . thence  north 80  .lot..~16, Coast District, Range V~ thence. ln0rthwes t corner of~gt~'P0~ CoastD is  south 40" chains, w+~t 80chains north  40 o f  lot 2506, Coast DIS. Range 5, thence 
; - - .+westS0 chaini++.to point +ofcommenCe-  cnmns,-east80 chains," south80 cnains,, norm tit# chains+ enst 80 cnains, s0uthS0 1 . . . .  • . . . .  : ._ ,. - _~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  u+~ - .. east 80 chains so,,,+, ~n .~.~: . . . . .  • 
'. ' . ,meut,  containing 640 acres more or less, West 80 cha_i +ns to 'poin++ of commence-  dlains, We1~t 80 chains; topo in t  of eom~i st~ctr~ ~0~ei~ e~an~t~) e aePtns~un3~,~ ~.~m~nl~ ~0~a'gr~sVmo~emme~cs emerita e0n'] 80 chains, no~+th 8"0"cl~ain~'~'~oint+of 
+ ' Ma~ 20,-1912. " Char les  Ear l  Smith. ment, containmg 640 aeros :more or less. mencement+ containing 640 acres more' + . : . .  . , .. I v . . . .  P ~a~ ++~,,~7 ~,- ._~,  I cemmencement~ c--+~+-t-+ mn . . . .  
~" :"-~ '. " -." ~-~: _,,_.~ T-.~_~+'~.._,~_~-" .. :.. May  17,' 1912~ ".. E lmer Elsworth Bell. or less. - -  . . . . . .  • . . [~ho:,? .to e~,omt of commencement, " . . ' °  ~.,.-,'--. " . . . . . .  v ....... ,,~u~. [more or less " ......... ~ro~z~=~'~'  
• ' " "+ '  ' " ' J~;tl~t~lhO/l J.IIZlIU JJIDtrIUb ~ . . . .  . . . . .  . May  19, 1912 " " Holl R"Clark  ~ con~mnln u~uacree more or ~ens " , . . . . • ~.. ,#w,, ,  
: : '" " Distr ict  0f 'C0ast Ran~e6 ' " '" : " "  " ; ' : " "  "~ '  ~" ; " " "  ' ( "  : ' " ' Y ' " l J anc71~12 An ~ ',4. ". ,  .," I .HazeltonLandDlstr ict . -  Dmtr ic to f  / June'9,  1912 • • • . , :  - ; . .. • ,. ~ ~ .. o , naze£~on~anu Jammc~., ~ls~ri¢~ oi  . " : :  . -  : - - " . I , , Crew ,..~oie rJ.inns, • ~^as* ~- -^ ~ '. u " • • 
-~-+ .".-~azenotic,e mdt•Franz.pournmr; jr.; '. .... .. -Coast, Range 5: ' _H~el ton  Ladd DistriCt: Distrlct ~)f :I Hazel+ten Land Distriet Dietric" " • Take not ic~thag~e~or~ Vernon St I Hazelten Land District. District of 
• . '+ " ox.~..ormxamma~-wrL,..otacKsmt~nr in- ..~ .Take notice that Peter  Shipley, .of • :". =~.+.~.')'. Coast, Range V. ~ ::" :; :I . , . .  - . ~oz lJohnTof Naches Ci*-- "'n . . . . .  ;" I Coast Range.V ' 
• 7 ~+nds:•toalpply.~f0r p~r~. ission t0 put- .North+Yakima, i. wn.,.  farmer, intends . Take notice that Har ryEdga~ ,N01s, n'| ,,~i.^ ~#~o~_~an.~e v:__. ~ ,, . inten~l~ te a~-I ,, f~e~ni  "-~ac'~sm'~m I ,Ta.ksnotinsthatcocil-Wmfrcd Miteh. - 
, '. ....on asp me Xmtownngunsen0eamnos;;+ ::~ to- app.ly fo r  permission to purehase of San Franefsco;  Calif., .merchaht:~+ifl-i^~,~Z+~u~..~"~yives~r.~L~nas l~h~ the +~-~,  a~'~-~~ .P ' "  |ptl o r~or th  Yakima, Wn., farmer,  in- " 
.'14., : -  .~uommencmg a~ a -pos~-~ ptan~eu-., z the'folloWing described lands: ' tends to apply for .permiseion to pur~ I t "  " " :~" ,  . . . . . . .  ": Y ' " ' .  . . . . . . .  -'"~'.~Y~ " Commencin~'al~'~ os~-~te~at  the / ln tenas  to apply for permission to put .  
, - mi les north  and t l  mi le :east  o f  the 'Commenc ing  a t  a poet planted. 1 chasethe  follo~vingddseribed lama. . ' .  ~ J~,,aPPlY xor per, mms~0n ~o purcnase me [ southeast co~ner o~ lot ~ 3423 Coast [ch~e the following describedlands. 
IOllOWLrl aescnneu lanos '~ : . . . .  nqr~e~_comer  ox. lo t  8426, ..~oast mile east of the northeast  comer  of  . Commencing at .a post plantecl-~70'/ ~ g" • * - :~ - -  . . . . . .  I Distriet Ran-e  5 thenceeast  60 chains / uommeneing at  a post planted a't the 
• • .. ~mmc~;, ~an~e +o, ~enee.  noah .  tso lot 8426,,CoastDistrict, RangeS, thence cha insnorth  from thq N.~. cornerof ldt.l:, uomm~)emg ac a~.~an~eu a~..~, e inorth 4'0 chains 'west  60 chains souti~ |southwest  comer  of  lot 2504, Coast 
~ . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  • cnai~is, eas t  tiu cna ins ,soum tit/enams, east  ei~g~ty chains._ .  soutli ei{[~t chains. . . . .  3413 Coaet Dietrict . . . .  Ran~e~ : , v .  'thenee__= . . . . . . . . .  I normwes¢ comer  oz to~ z~u0; uoas~ Dis- I . . . .  i " - , ~uistri~t.,, Ran~,e .:v . . . . . . . . . .  .h . . . . . .  ~-+~" o~°~ , 
. west  80 cha.m.s to  ~l~olnt of commenee- west  eighty chains, north  eighty, ehmns nort~ 80 chame, west  80 chams; *south'/trict~ Ran~e._.V, .thence west 80 chains z i~oUn~l~?nnnS, ~A0PaO~n~sO~oCrOmpl~nCsement, [chmns, west  8~ chalns~ north 80 chains, 
men~, con~amm ~u acresmore  orteas , ns rm ou cnmne eas~eu enalns~ sou~n tit/ t~ v . . . . . . . . .  g . . . . . . .  • to  point ofcommeneeme`nt,  containing 80 cnatns ,east .  80 chaine"to point of f_ , , . .  : . . . . . .  " . . . . .  - / June  51912 Geore  Vernon St.'-John ~east.80 cnains, to point of commence. 
_:.. ~ .~ti, Zt~J.r~ .... -v:ran~.z:'0umler,: J.r~ ~ acres more;or  leas..... . .: .......... :. commencement,  containing• 640 acresl~n~tn~l~64~°an~es°r~Acor~nlencemen~, / . : ' . ~ . ' [men~, contaj'ning640 acrosmora 'or lees. 
' " .... : ..... '!Hazeit0n Ladd Distr'idt'L %'--":': ~Zay'16, 1912, " ++~ .- '" Peter  Shipley. more or:£css. .+. ' ; " . • It, - - -~.' . . . .  , ,~'~ ? ' "~°"  ~.  ' .  I Hazelton Land"Dietrict Dintrict of /~une ~, ~1~. ueci lWinfredMitchel l .  
. . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  May 20"1912 Har  Ed  ar'Nolan dune +, ~wz. vy~vestor u nlnns . . . .  o " . .....  ' D i s t r i c t  0f. 'Coast,~RsngeS-'- ! . w.,o/;~,~ ~.~,,a "n+,,~,~ n~ot,d~t.~, . . . . .  " . .  • ry g . ' I' ' . . ' .  [" " . . Cast  Range 5,- . Hazelton Land District. District of 
" " ' ' " "~ '~"  ~*~ ~'°+'°+~ - '++"+" " " " ' • no • " " • : .  .. Take  notNe . that  .Chauncey Rose .. • C^ +,-.Ra_~^'~ ,, 7"  ' Haz^l+^. .L . -a  r,...+-:-+ ,~+_~-+_,+_, ' / '  Haze l tonLandDis t r ie t  D is t r ie to f  " ! Take tscethatVemonLoweofNor th  . : CdastRan~e5 ' . 
' J o  an e f- r th a 1 : " •+ " - +"++' " '+ + . . . .  ' . . ~ ~, ,  . , , .  ~, , .mct .  ~mmc+ u~ . . . .  " Yakima n - " " • " " ' " ' .=+: '.. ~h tg ,,n,. o .  No. : ;Y +k ma, ~W'n.,. Take  -.notice.'.thitt ..~ee.-Weleh.- Of '. ' +,.:+." Coast /Ran+e+V . : .... , .' I -+~i. . Coast Range V, . |.'- , .W.., butcher, m~nds~ apply TAke; notice that ~ert Hartwell of 
:.:~..,~ lanorer,.+ .. in~enas, zo., appty, xor -pertain:... Nor thYak im~'Wn.  . ,.,: . ,.-- eD~tridi-'-.~ .+,.:intends 4.: Take. notice. . that: An~, ,~ i)'olo~'~ ,, o ~.~.~. I\ ' TaKenoticethat J c h n .  . . . .  Frank Niesenof IX. ora sP'e'rmmm°nr' ~o purcease me t O l t O w l n g .  North ,Yakima, Wn.,. . laborer, intends I 
- B ion~purchasethe  foll0wingdescr+b to.apply, for.permlsslon.to.purchase att le,  Wn. ,  fa rmer /  in tends ,  toapp ly for lNO+rt+h. .+Yak lma,  Wn.. blacksmith in-| eso~ajanas -  ,. ^ -^ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~, to.applyforpe.r, mls,slontopurehasethe 
i 
~-~ """° : '  • " " : • - " '  + th ~ folio dh;':" d ~°-'4h~'I i"~a-"+ ' +- ,~omlisoi,,- +~ -,,,+;,+,-+- ++.^ +^-^--.,--  I ~enas m appty xor -permlselon i;o pur- I ,~u-,,,,c,,~.,m ?b . ~v.~ -p~anteu ~ou IO l lOWlng aescrloea Janus- 
' . • Commencmg at a post  planted. ~2 + .. Commencin + at a'~+St;- lanted a t the  ~eseribedlands' . . . . .  . + .: . .- I:chaBe" the fo l lomng descr ibed ]ands: | cnams north.ana 160 chains east  ~fro m . Commencmg at+a post planted 150 
miles n0r lh of ~the  northeast  l Cornel++ of [ northeast eo~n'er o i~iot  ~ 3426 thence Commencin~, 'at   ~,~st .qanted at  the I'. Con~mencing at. a post '  planted one |me no~as~ eo~er  o~ ~.o~•~,  ~oast  chains nor th  f rom the. northeast comer  
, ~ ~ Dlstl'iel; ~ml e ~ mence norm i - 1ot3426, CoastD is t r i c t ,Range5, thcnee  ast 80chains south 80 Chains ~est  60 northeas't "domcr  otr~'iot 3409- thence nl i le  nor th  fr0mthe:i~orthv~est corner | " . ~^, . .  g , ! .  • .. ~cnain-s, o f  lot 3418; CoastD is .  Range 5 thence 
" " .north'  80 -chains, east 80chains ,  south choins north '+0 -he ina  d,oo~ ~ ,ho~,,  ' east a0 ~- i - -  ,~,~h ~a ~,,; , ,  " ,~  sn o f  1ot2506; Coast Dis : Range- V, thence e.asc t~a ceams, soucn. ~u cnams, west  north 80 chains,, east 80 chains south 
80 ehams, :.west 80 chams;to  point of.[ 'north~/0*chai/m t0 "~int:of- commenc-e- chains north 80 Chains to ,~oint of .north 80 chmns, west  80 chains+.+ eouth [80 ch.ln ~.pomm of commencement, 80 chams, west 80 chains, to point of 
eommenCemetit,+~ containing '640 acres ]ment containin~ 6~{~acrcs to~'e'or less commencement  ' containin L 32"{) acres 80 chains,, east 80 chains to point, of | conmunn~vacras  more or less.. . commencement  containing 640 moro or  
m0re or less . .  ' :- " • " " [ Ma,, 16 lO19 ~+ l.~o w~l ,h '  m~re ~ ~, ,  " '-'- s .  C0mmer/cement, containing 640 acres 1 oune ~£, x~. .  • vernon ~,owe tess. Bert  Hartwell  
. • ~ . . . . .  ' Chauncey  Rose Johantgen. I . ~ ' "  . . . .  " ' : ~ '~ i '~"  .... May 19~ 1~9~1~2 " ~ " And-- Dolan more or less.  • John Frank Nissen / Hazelton Land Dmtnct  - June 11, 1912 
.. * May  18, 1912. ':- . . "  ~ " + " " . I Haze l t tn  Land Distr ict.  Distr ict  • -" - " ~ " June 7, 1912. • . . .  .' 
60  acres mm'e  or less. 
o f  Coast, Range 5 . . + :- District of Coast Range 5. , Hazelton Land.District, District of  , 
Hazelten Land District " : . . . . .  . Take notice that  ~. Robert  Lunie Hazelton Land Distr ict  Distr ict  of " Haze i tonLand Distr ict.  District of Take notice that  Henry WiI l iamKdtt- • Coast Range 5. 
. ' . . . . .  Distr ict  of  Coast ,  Range 5.. . - Matthcws Of .Nor th  Yakima, Wn.,  + T+ke n icC~e t ; :Range~V'  " .:. +.~+ Coast, Range V .  kamp of Nor th  Yakima, .. Wn., team- .. Take notice that  Louis Napoleon La- 
ste.r, intends to apply- fo r  permission vigne of Aldermere, rancher, intends to • Takenot ice  that  Earn i~ A l ta  Hinds, stone eutter~.inte"nds to apply for+ per- .+ ~a. _ . .  oti ~that  F rank  Ra lph  Coates t_ .Take not i cethat James  +Lawson Cruse to 15urchase the following described apply for permission to purchase the" - - of Nor th  Yakima, Wn. ,  I~roprietof in; • tends to apply fo r  permiss ion :to. put- +mission topurchase  the ~ollowing de- ..o~ ~or~n x_az~ma, wn.,-s.noe sa!esvcan, ~~North•Yak ima,  Wn., clerk, intends 
scribed lands: ' . . - ~,~m+.~ .p~ x o~ p erml~lon~. _~, pur- l to apply for permission topurchasethe  .lands: " following describedlands. .' 
" chase the followiflgdeseribed lands:  7 Commencing at a post planted 10 Commenc ing  at  a post p lanted at  I. : Comm~n4n~ - ,~ ' t  ,~o,~.~a ~.~ chains north and 160 chains east  from miue west  from the southwest comer  of  ~,,~m~ ~,,c ,u ,uwmg ue,crmeu iau(is: I followin~ describedlands" COmmencing at  a post planted 150 . Commencing at  L a post planted one Commencing.at   post. planted I mile chains south of  the northeast  corner of n r " "+ " ~ ~ ~ ~ "+ " ~ ~ . . . . . . . . .  
ortheast  comer of lot 3412; Coaet Dls-i ~aile north  f rom the northwest  corner the northeast corner of  lot 3413; lot 2506, Coast Dis. Range 5, thence - 
nor th  of the northeast  corner*of  lot 10t 3424', Coast ' .  D is t r ic t , .  Range 5, trict, Range V, thence west  10-chains, I of.10~:2506; Coast Dis + Ran,,e V- thence Coast J)istrict, Range 5, thence east  80 south chains, 80 west  80ehains, north 80 
• 3432, Coast D is t f ie t , -Range ~5,' thence the~eeeast  60 chMnS~ eouth-80 chains, north.60 'c~ains, .east 80 chains south | ,~ ,h  ~a ~ho~ . . . . .  ~'~a ~+.~ . . . .  +~. chains, southS0 chains, west 80 chains, chains, eaat 80ehains to point of corn-- 
<. "?. n0rth 80 :80  ehains,chainS'west 80eastchains,80 chains,. - southto  po int -of  .wast~ 8020 Chains,chainS~northT0 ichaina nort l i  10 ' chains,+to pointeaStof . . . . .  70 chains, west  70 -chains,. nor th  20 |~(~c~a~ns~'we~ ' , ,  8~c l~a~ns~'~' "~ '~ '~ . . . . . . .  north 80 chains, to peint of commence- mencement,  containing 640 acres more 
chains ~to pmn_t  o f  .. commencement, ]-commencement,,. containing 6401 acres ment, containing 640 more or less. or less, Louie-Napoleon Lavlgne. [ ]  
moreC°mmenCement'o~" l ss. • . '  c0ntaining. E rr/ie AltaHinds.640 acres ebrnmencemdnt,. Coi,taining 490 acres containing o~ acres more or ross. / m0re or less : James Lawson Cruse June 11, 1912. Henry  William Kottkamp June 91912. " 
q- ... more or less." .' Robert  LUnie Matthews. May 19, 1912. • Frank Ralph Coates. ~ June  7, 1912", r ~ ~ ~ " " Hazelton Land District• District of Omineca Land District. D is t r i c to f  
I 
~•: May 18, 1912.: _ _ Mayl6, 1912. . '  : ' ,  : . . .? . :  ~" I -  ' + I j~  , , T . I : ' , ~ ; . " I I 1 . L T . I I " " ' I r : d ' 1 q ' 
[ Hazelton LandDis t r i c t  Haze l~n Lmr idDis t r ie t  Distr ict  of  [ ? Hazelton Land District, D is t r i c t  of ~++~H~izelton La d Di.~trict, .District o f  . • Coast Range 5 . . . . . .  " ' Cassiar, 
i .Take notice that  Harry Parker.Mabry Take notice that  Nicholas Homeniuk 
Distr ict .0f  CoiiBt, Range 5 . " • . Coast, RangeV.  " - . " : :  " . ++ .z. . Coast ,  Range V. • | .+ .: _ ~ . Coast Range V. ' of North Yakima, Wn., farmer,  intends of Kitwangak, B.C. farmer,  intends to P' TaRe not ice . that  Maren Whalen, of 
Spokane,  .Wn., •blackemith.- intdnds. to " Take  notice: that Joh~Faust~.  of '  Se- I :Take notice that Charles Henry Wil-1 ' .Take notice that  John Moritz Of North to apply for  permission to purchase the apply for  permission to purchase,  the . 
~/ : .  apply, forper .miss ion :.to ..purchase. the attle, Win, laborer;: intends to apply for fong?ofN0r th ' . .Yak ima,  Wn.'  fa rmer ,  ]Yak ima, - 'Wn. ,  horticulturist, intends following described lands:. • : , " following described lands: • . L I " " 
fol lowing described lands ;  *. +. . . .  ~ :•  l~ermissi0n -~topdr~haSe the  following I intends to applyl for permission to por- j t0 .apply for permisSion.to purchase the. ~ Commencing a t  . a post ' planted 70 Commencing at  a post planted at the 
' Commer~cing .:at: ~a'.'p0st planted~,20 deser ibedlands:  c - • ~'.~ 4.' .... • chase the following described lands: ].following dcseribed lands: ".. i - chains northand 160.chains east f rom the northeast corner~of pre-emption record 
chains south and 60 eha inseast  ~of the  N-Commencing at a post~pl~nted four  • Commencing .a~t' 'a post" planted 140|.. Commenc ing .  at a post planted one northeast  corner Of lo t  34131 "Coast No. 1338 ~ear  K i twangak lake in the 
northeast  corner oi! 10t .3~16, ~ Cdas~t mi les:n°rth and) l  mi le  east-  f rom-the]  chains north froni the northeast  eorner |mi lenor th  f rom the 'nor thwest  corner District Range.~, theneesouthS0chains,   Cassiar DistriCt~thence east  40chains,  
" north:ri ,~0 • + DistriCt, Range 5,. thence .:: nbrthdast+'corner of,Iot: 3426; + thence of'lot 3415, 'C0ast Dim RangeV,  thence of lot 2505, Coast .DiStrict, Range 'V. east 80 chains, .north 80 chai~s, :west ~ south 40 chains, west. 40 chains, north 
chains, east ~0 chaine, south 80 chains, n0rth80 chains, east 80+ chains, south north 80 chains, east :80 chains; ' south theti~e east  80"c~ains, south 80 chains, chains to point of commencement,  con- 140 chains to point of commencement,  
" " +west 80 chain~ to point of commence. 80 chains, west  80 chai~s topo in t  of 80chains,  ~West 80 chains ..to.. point = of west  8Ochains, nor th  80 Chains, to point taining 64~) acres more orless.-  " I June 20, 1912. Nicholas Homenink. 
:. ; ment, ;containing 640 acresmore orless, commeneemont,  Lcontaintng 6~0 acres commencement,  conta in ing 640. acres 0feommencement,  containing 640 acres i Jun e 11, 1912. Har ry  Parker  Mabry. containing 160 acres more or less. 
• =-.: . Ma~f. 18,1912, Maren Whalen 'more Or: less.~. .. ........ more. or less. - . - . . more or. less. ~ John  Moritz. -. 
....... . . . . . .  - . . . . .  -.- May  19,~1912,:.~.. - --~+ ,~John FaUst. May_..19,'1912... CharlesHenry Wilfong, June 7~ 1912. 
"Hazelton.Land District.. Dlstrict of " 
- ' ; /  " ' Hazelton Land District. District of . . . .  
' " " "  " : 7 ~ J+ = ' : ..I~ " Coast," Range • 5 . H~zel ton Land:D is t r i c t .  Hazelten Land:District.  Distr ict  of . - _  f .  , - l J  I~ i  
-. - I. ' ' Coast, Range V. . . . . .  '~. ~ . ' CoastRange V. , I " " . . . .  
" .  / N0rth.Yakima,-  ~W~.,,: farmer,  intends , Tak:e notic~that'Rub'eiFein of El lenp- I North  Yakima,~+:Wn., l ineman, intends North Yakima, Wn. ,  foreman, intend~ [ | 
bur ~t,: to  ~pply I to apply for  permission to purchase, the to apply for permmsion to +purchase the [ II : .i ' . .  " foll0wing describedl~dS:"--: : :  • . g. Wn., merchm .. , 
permisSion:to I~ t I fo l lowingdescribedlands: i • • '. if0110wing described lands: " ' " .111 -'- - ' ,  '~ Commencingat~a 'post planted at the for mrchase the ~ollow- 
[= Commenc ingat  a pos4~ planted.thrce . Cemmencing a ta  post planted one I |  . . . . . .  ,,::: "' : .".northeast ~ ce~er : .o f  1ot:.3416; Coast • describedlands: -.. ' .... • " , . .  
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We are the sole agents at 
Hazehon and Telkwa 
[or 
Eastman's Kodaks 
Films and Photo 
Supplies 
J. Mason Adams 
Druggist and Stationer 
Iknzt.ltnB, l J ,  C. 
Green Bros., Burden & Co. 
Civil Engineers 
Dominion and British Columbia 
Land Surveyors 
Offices at Victoria, Nelson, Fort  George 
and Hazelton. 
B. C. AFPLECK, Mgr. Hazelton Office. 
AUTOMOBILE 
STAGE 
Hazel,on to New Hazel,on 
L~;s. Hazelton Lvs. New Hazelton 
10 a, m. 11 a. m. 
lp .m.  2p .m.  
3p .m.  4p .m.  
Fare, One Wav $1.50, Return $2.50 
Flanders "20" 
Mines and Mining 
Good Properties for sale - -  Cash or on 
Bond. Development and-  
Assessment Work. 
Cart Brothers 
Six Years I n  This District. 
llazelton, IL C. 
JOHN E. LINDQUIST 
Architect and BuildingContractor 
Working Plans and Specifications. 
Estimates on any class of building fur- 
nished. All work guaranteed. 
P.O. Box 812 Hazelton, B. C. 
i Skeena Laundry 
:~ Lee Jaekman, Prop, - 
Our  Work  is Good  and  our  Rates  
i Reasonable. 
Baths In Connection 
Call and see us. Next door to 
Telegraph office. 
HAZELTflN HgSPITAL 
sultetlons and medicines, aswell as all costa while 
In the hoopltal. Tickets obtainable In HazeR.on 
from E, C. Stephenaon a d Fred Field; In Alder- 
mere, from Rev, F. L. Stenhenson, r at tha Hos- 
pital from the Medical Superintendent. 
• nauway muse. I 
t Most convenient and comfortable 
~ ~wtoePePin~iaP~alet~/°r~r .s~llee' Seb~ t 
LARGE STABLES 
I FIRST-CLASS MEALS AND BEDS 
F~tANK W. HAMANN 
Proprietor 
O . . . . . . . . . . . .  
YUP SAN 
Laundry and Baths 
Suits 6eaned 
" Next door to Sam Lee 
• . " Ha~eHon, B. O~ " 
~ V,ub4y .4e~- t~t  ~t .e t 'eu4rq~er 'en4  v '~ i~ le .~ 'e~m•,e  
• : - . : " , ,  . • . f  - ' . .  . 
THE 0MINECA MINER, SATURDAY, AUGUST 10, 1919 ~ - 
, . , . . .  , - . : ~ : , , ,  - -  , , . . , , , . . .  " , , . ,~ , : . L  . . : :~ , . .~ . ,  " : .  
INSURANCE 
LS0  
Harr i s  " " Mines  ' altyforeachoffeneeag, inst  the ,Ltd. : i  
Lloyd George's Much-dis- 
cussed Act Now Operative 
in Great Britain. 
EMPLOYERS BESPONSIBLE 
Duty of Paying Weekly Premiums De- 
volves Upon Masters. Who May Re- 
cover Part from Workers--Some of 
the Provisions of the Law. 
The National Insurance Act 
has come into operation in Great 
Britain, so far as the payment of 
contributions i  concerned. With 
the exception of what is called 
"sanitorium benefit," claimable 
on that date, no other benefits 
a~e claimable until January .15, 
1913. The framing of this legis- 
lation was a work of considereble 
magnitude and its application 
will probably be a still greater 
labor. It does not appear that 
employers have rendered them- 
selves familiar with the proce- 
dure of the act. This is more in- 
teresting in view of the fact that 
the penalty for offences against 
the legislatipn or the regulations 
under it is a fine not exceeding 
£10. 
As pointed out by The Times 
the duty of paying contributions 
is under the Act placed upon the 
employer in the first instance• 
He is, save in exceptional cases. 
entitled to recover part of the 
contribution from the worker, but 
it cannot be too clearly under- 
stood that the employer pays the 
full contribution i  the first in- 
stance, and that he can~0t re- 
cover' the worker's hare~by de- 
duction from wages or other- 
wise, unless he has first paid it. 
Every employer is required to 
pay contributions under the Act 
in respect of all persons employ- 
ed by him who are between the 
ages of 16 and 70, unless the 
employment falls within one of 
the classes which are  expressly 
excluded from the compulsory 
provisions'of the Act. These ex- 
cluded classes are clearly set 
forth in the explanatory memo- 
randum above referred to, which 
should be consulted. They in- 
clude apprentices without wages , 
and so forth. 
It does not matter for' how 
short a tim~ the worker is em- 
ployed, nor for how many em- 
ployers he works, nor whether he 
is paid by time or by the piece. 
Nationality makes no difference~; 
contributions must be paid 
whether the worker is an alien or 
British subject. In case where 
the worker receives wages or 
other money payments, not from 
hi~ employer, but from other per- 
sons, the employer is still made 
responsible for the payment of 
the contributions e.g., the own- 
er of a cab who lets it out to a 
cabman is responsible as em- 
ployer for the paymentof the 
contributions in respect to the 
cabman; and the employer ofo a 
waiter whose earnings depends 
entirely on ,the "tips" he receives 
is Under the same liability. In 
short the Act ~equires that, 
with certain exceptions, easily 
ascertainable, every person in 
the service of an employer must 
be insured, if between the ages 
of 16 and 70, and must:-- 
(1) Get a contribution ° card 
before July 15th, either from the 
approved society of whichhe or 
she is a member, or from any 
po~toffice; and (2) produce it to 
his or her employer before July 
15th, to be stamped on the l first 
pay day. Every employer must 
(1) require contribution cards 
from every person in his employ- 
ment (save those who are ex- 
cepted by the Act; or, if the em- 
ployed person fails to produce a 
card, use an emergency card 
which may be'obtained from any 
postoffice: (2)obtain health in- 
surance stamps at the postofl~ce; 
arid (3) stamp the cards before 
paying wages, ShOuld employ. 
ers or employed fall in the per. 
Act ot ~ the regulations is a fine Notice is hereby given that DavidL. 
Pure,s, of Hazelton, B. C ,  wi l l  apply 
not  exceeding £10. for a licence to take and use One Him- 
The Insurance Commission,rs dred inches of water out of Four Mile 
Creek, which flowsin a Southerly direc- 
a re  prepared to make arrange- tion through S. E. cornerof Lot 43, and 
ments with large employers of empties into Bulkley River S. W. near 
labor for the stamping of the Lot 621. The water will be diverted at 
a point 300 feet North of Lot 621 and 
cards of their regular employees will be used for irri~ation purposes on 
the land described as Lot 621, Cassiar 
quarterly instead of week by District. 
week.  The  Act  requ i res  that  the  This notice was posted on the ground 
on the 6th day of August, 1912. The 
full contribution shall first be application Will be filed in the office of 
actually paid before the employ- the Water Recorder at Hazel,on. 
Objections may be filed with the said 
er can deduct the employee's WaterRecorder or with the Comp.troller 
share of it from his or herwages of WaterRights, Parliament Buildings, 
Victoria, B. C. 
and consequently any employer David L. Purvis (Applicant). 53. 
with whom the above-mentioned 
arrangement is made will have to FOR SALE--Ten acres of cleared 
remit to the Commissioners, iv land, within two miles of Hazel- 
advance, a cheque sufficient to ton, with peeled log house and 
cover the contributions payable enough peeled logs to build a 
in respect of the employes to stable, inquire of o w n e r. 
whom the arrangement applies. Henry Coppock, H azelton,, B. C. 
These remittances may be made 
either quarterly or weekly in ad- LAND NOTICES 
vance. The arrangement can OminecaLand District. Districtof 
only apply to employees who~have CoastRange V. 
Take notice that William J. Lynch of agreed to deposit their cards with Hazelton, accountant, intends to apply 
their employer during the quar- for permission to purchase the followmg 
ter, because in the absence of descr!bed lands. 
Commencing at a post planted at the 
such agreement he employee Northwest corner of Lot 4779, Coast 
District, Range V; thence east 20 must be given his card each pay chains, north 45 chains, east 22 chains, 
day, duly stamped to date. north 30 chains to bank of Skeena river 
It will also be necessary for thence southwesterly following bank of 
Skeena river to point of commence- 
the employer to stamp to date meat, containing about 150 acres. ~md 
the card of any employee who re- being ungazetted Lot No. 4780. 
• July24, 1912. William J. Lynch. 5 
quires his efird durmg the quar- 
ter either for production to his Omineca Land District. District of 
Coast. 
society in order to claim benefit Take notice that I, Jeanie S. Gilmour, 
or on leaving the \employer's ser- of Glasgow, Scotland, occupation steno- 
grapher, intends to •apply for permission 
vice. When a quarterly stamp, to purchase the following described 
ing arrangement has been made lands: 
Commencing at a post planted at the I 
with an employer, the latter will northeast corner and being~at the south- [
be able to stamp the cards at west corner of Indian Reserve No. 3, [ 
" CoastDistrict, thence south .40 chains, [
the end of each quarter" (the east40 ehaine, south 20 chains, west] 
quarters run for 13 weeks, begin- 50 chains more or  less, north 60 chains ]
more or less, east 10 ehal~s more or 
ning July 15), and the necessary less to point of commencement, con-[ 
taining 140 acres more er less. stamps will be sent by the corn- June 24, 1912. Jeanie S. Gilmour. 
missioners to the employer fn 4 James Gilmour, Agent. 
return for the remittances made. - 
gtamps for 1, 2, 10 and 13 weeks' ~" ~" T" Lucaa E. ~. Lu~ 
contributions will be available LUCAS & LUCAS 
for this purpose. There are cer- Barristers and Solicitors 
tain other con ditions with which 
- Rooms 71-74 Exchange Building" 
employers to whom these special m Hasttngs St., W. 
facilities are granted will be. :re- TelephoneSeymou#.598 Vancouver, B. C.
quired to comply. Stephenson & Crum 
MINISTERS RETURN 
: Undertakers and 
Funeral Directors Premier and Taylor Inspect C. N. R:-- 
News of Cepital 
Special attention to Shipping Cases 
(special to The ~,rlner) 
Vancouver, Aug. 5:--Sir Rich- HAZELTON. B. C. 
ard McBride and Hen. Thos. 
Taylor havereturnedf romatr ip [  The  Churches  ] 
of inspection over the Canadian 
Northern line along the North CHURCH OF ENGLAND 
OT. PETER'S .  I IAZELTON 
Thompson river. They were fay- Sunday Services: Morning" at11 o'clock; Sunday 
School at 2.15 p.m.; Native service. 3.30 p.m.: drably impressed with the pro-Evenin~Servlce,~:~0~.m. 
gress of construction work and R~v.J.Fm,.n. 
speak highly of the splendid PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
HAZELTON 
agricultural possibilities of  the  So,.dcas held every Sunday avenlng' In the 
entire region. Many Settlers are  Auditorium at 7.80 o'cloCk.Rgv. D R. MCLEAN. 
going into the valleys of the  
North Thompson. 
The ministers were accom- 
panied by Hon. Sam Hughes, 
ministerof militia for Canada, M--otor 
who has gone to Victoria, to 
confer with the government on 
many matters. He states that 
the rifle ranges of British Colum- Passenger and Freight• 
bia are to he improved, and SERVICE  
promises'the rection of new 
drill halls in Vancouver and "between 
Okanagan. 
Hen. Thos. Taylor has gone to 
(Non:Personal Liability) - " ~ . ." "~:: : ' :  
. ' . , ,  . .%- , .  , ' ,  
W E ARE OFFERING 25,000 sharesat . . . . .  •. the same old price, 25 cts. a shtire, ~ one- ' "):. 
quarter cash if desired, the proceeds to I~e ,"::" 
used for development. Present rates are io0 Y 
high for shipments to commence'before fall. " 
High grade ore is being hoisted, sorted and  : 
sacked every day, and this stock will be the i.: I 
next to rise in price. Our shaft"will reach the 
200 foot level-before • August !. 
Rosenthal  Harris & DeVoin 
• :I 
I 
We hays farm land from Hazehon to Francois lake at very low: 
prices 
We .are able to handle three or four good mining properties. 
O - -  ~ " " " ............................................................. ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . - . - . - , - , .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
MEN'S WEAR 
that gives Satisfaction, 
and Reliable 
Boots and Shoes 
• • . . . 
• = . ' • * 
/ : :  - . 
are Specialties at 
LARKWORTHY,S 
STORES 
Hazel,on and Sealey 
Broughton & c eil's 
, .  
Chicken Lake Store-     .... 
and Hotel ..... - / 
I 
We are in the center of HUdson •Bay Moun- 
tain ,mining district, and are able to supply: the 
Prospector, Miner, and Rancher with all neces- 
sary articles, always having a full stock on hand. 
Our Hotel Accommodation is ihe best in the 
district. Excellent Meals and service. 
Reasonable Rates. 
Broughton & McNeil 
Gus. Timmermcistcr, l~Igr. 
City I ransfer !, 
and General Delivery '[ 
Fraldht delivered to all Nearby Points, 
New Hazelton, Road Houses and Mines~ 
J 
- •, ] 
. . . .  !" 
, I 
San Francisco, to attend the [ HA? ; l ton '  and 
Good Roads convention. I e rmere  
W h e a t  Crop in West and Telbwa_._.. 
Montreal, August 5:- -  "The 
Fare $15. Make reservations at 
wheat£rop in the,Canadian north. Aldous & Murray's office. Per- 
west will be the biggest ever ishable freight promptly delivered 
grown, and while there is no B ige!ow& O'Neill 
doubt of a yield of 200,000,000, ' . , 
1 believe the crop will be between 
that figure and 250,000,000 ! . . . . . . . . . . . .  
bushels," said James Carruthers, For Fine ~igars, Cigarettes 
on his return from a two weeks, and Tobaccos go [o 
trip to the West. i 
Harvesting will be general until G.T.P 
about, the fifteenth of Aug- " 1 
ust, Conditions• are from teil .-..r;"ar ...,..,;q+.,.o a 
days to two weeks ahead o~ last 
Pool RoOm when the cro'os out there have'to 
run the risk of frost. " Soft Drinks, Co---~fecfionery, 
"As  to the financial, condition Booh and Magazines . . . . . . .  
of the farmers, they seem ~" :be : ......... , 
• • , . :Chomes l t  all right, though some0] thtm = Baths in Connection :.: :/ ::÷ 
have evidently bitten off moi~ 
than they:can chew in the way/0~ j .  ~ "L ' 'B~~'  ~Opnao~ :- " " * *~ 
buyitigland,"i ~ : " ~- -~"~' ' " -~ '~- ' , - .~- -~,~ I 
All Orders Filled with Care and Dispatch. 
R~idencn and Barn close to 
Blacksmith Shop 
A. M. Ruddy 
.~ Hnaellonp. B. C, - 
Z. .  
'In#neca Hotel 
• ~ " "," i" ,~ I H0gel Winters it, 
Co/. Abbott %rid/Water Streets 2 
Vahc6uver 12 
Eur6pean Plan SL00 to $2.50 
Romns with l~aths. Hot and Gold 
Water.  : S team Heated..  
Motor Bus Meets" All Boats and 
• Trains. 
McDonell & McAfee, Props. 
The only family, hotel in the district. Pri~,ate dining roams. 
Night anct day restauranL Modem conveniences. 
Reasonable rates. Good Stable in connection. 
I 
• r ) 




:i ASSI~SSMEqT :aadDEV~OP192,1~, 
WORK DONE-BY.C01WRACT ~ 
:: Inglneca•Hotel . Hazdton, B.• C. 
i re"  
i S'H. Cohen .' 
i/Hotd Premier " Pnnce Rupert 
- . : : . : :  , i  ¸ . . . . .  
Reference --  Bank. of" Montreal  
Eveners, Singletrees, and general 
supplies.. Agency for the 
Studebaker Wagons. 
? .  - . • . . 
• . . - 
~ ,~ .  : : . . .  . 
I I " f  t1 |1 '  " *~ll" ' l i l l  
PAT:llUIINS IIN:TH ' .... "
, • : '  : : .  i ' - : '  : :. : . 
: StocE Raising~-Pdce.~ Will 
• Continue High; .•~ : . i ~ 
"Cattle exports from the 
prairie prorates have almost 
ceased, despite the fact that 
prices have advanced over  fifty 
per cent: during'the last four or 
five years, andare likelY to go 
TOM RYAN ~ 
Blacksmith.. New Hazelton. 
•TttE OMINE(~A MINER,: SATURDAY. AUGUST 10. 1912. .  - • 
the whole dountrY,/:TheWisit~ll ! 'll~}l{llll~mmmm~mmmlmmlmml:'~: ..... .... 
oe maae ~or mvestiga~mn;:.mrlll : ' ,  " : ' : . "  ..... ' ' . ;  • '  
plans, all within the" medns and 
and the:.desire'of tlie fa~er him~ 
self. :The objeCt:of-this ~. ffgtk~':)~ 
to bring about .bettei~-•:f~m!~g; 
better" bUsinessand better!li~ng~. 
A large iss{~e of-Dr. RobertsofiYS 
,address has beefi printedf0r ifr6e 
distribution by the puiflicatio~is. 
branch, department of agricultural 
at Ot tawa.  " : '  ' :  :. 
5 @ ' r  Depart nt. Boot: . . . . ,  - 
• . .  ~ '  . . , . .  . -~  .. .... . . : ' . "  
A i shipment of: SMA RDON S H~O E S arrived. 
They are very classylindeed, neat •and attractive." 
Among the models Which reached us are 
. - - , 
• :Gun Metal Blucher ............. i:___ :: 
. "~-"  
II 
I .  
LaIest Jewelry Novelties in Gold 
and Silver. High grade watches. 
Watch Repel.ring. ~ 
O.A. RAGSTAD, Hazell~on 
STUART J. MARTIN 
Pr~ivineiai Assayer 
Davis Block, Hazel ton 




Leaves IIazelt0n Tuesdays.and 
Fridays at 7:30 a.m. 
Leaves Aldermer¢ Tuesdays 
and Fridays at 7:30 a. m. 
OFFICE : 
Broughton & McNeil's Warehouse 
Hazelton. B. C.' 
Union S.S. Company of 
of B~ C., Ltd. 




Leave Prince Rupnrt for Vueouver  as 
': . follows: • " . 
i: ~!Chelohsin:~-.Wednesdays at 9 p.m. 
"Camosun"- Saturdays at ! 0 a.m. 
Arriving at Vancouver Friday Evening 
and Monday morning, respectively 
None safer on the coast han these two 
fine passenger steamers 
J.H.ROGERS, Agent, Prince Rupert 
Do your shopping at Cohen, 
Zackon & Co.'s store.and 
SAVE MONEY 
The Largest  and Best  Assorted 
Stock of  
Men's Furnishings 
In Northern British Columbia 
We repair Jewel lery  o f  e~'ery 
description. Satisfaction guar-  
anteed• 
-We carry all the leading makes in 
WATCHES 
• - 
Mail Orders Solicited. 
Cohen, Zackon & Co. 
,":~ i: :New Hazelton 
r Y':I~./~. r :  OMINECA AERIE 
u~ Meets every Tuesday  eve- 
nlng a t  e ight  o clock In ' the ,  Ha~,elton 
Town Hall• R ,O.  MILLER, W. SEc. 
" H. F ,  GLASSEY. W. :PREs~ 
i McRAE.BROS; L'PD ~I 
t A~hiteeb~ a~EnS4neers 'Sul)p l les " ' 
l g . .  K~k~,  LomeLed Systems 
Remtn~toa  T~p?wr l I . .~  Of f le¢  Fundture  
:~ ,: Pdnee Rupert, B. C, L" ' ' 
• "t 
i • 
• ~ • l . . •~/2  
• I 
.: Op " " !s .i' ~ I 
._ : All FurnishingsNew [ 
i.i : EUROPEAN PLAN 
l higher: .The reasofi is that the 
big,cattlemenhave been selling 
their herds and. subdividing their 
large ranches owing to the. rapid 
influx of Settlers. I think they.. 
were alittle premature," ~aid 
Mr'. P.-Burns'0fCalgary t3a re- 
porter in Vancouver. • " 
, I see that the steady decline 
of the cattle indusSry is creating 
alarm and that measures to re- 
vive it were dishussed at a meet- 
ing held in Winnipeg •yesterday. 
• Well, I don't see,much prospect 
Of relief for the next four or five 
years, as  it wiiltake at le/mt that 
!ength~of time to get:the ranges 
stocked again. I have been con: 
stanfly urging the farmers to •en- 
gage in steck-raising, butmy ad- 
vice was not taken seriously. I 
don't know of a more profitable 
business! that any man- can en: 
gage in. The day of big ranches 
is past; never to return, but there 
is no reason why each farmer 
should not keep a herd, varying 
according to the size of his farm. 
If this were done, the cattle in- 
'dustry would regain its former 
importance, 
"People who Complain about 
the Cost of meat do not seem, to 
stop to considerihe causes at 
work. It is simply a question of 
demand and supply. Our firm 
last spring paid seven cents :a 
pound for steers on the hoof on 
the ranges, and lately the price 
has declined about one cent per 
pound." 
ILLUSTRATION FARMS 
Poi.Jng Out Ad~,~es o/V.m~.;~. 
: tlon stat long Throui~hOut Province s 
Those who have followed-the 
work of Dr. :James'W:: Robert- 
son, of the department of agri- 
culture, are aware of his confi- 
dence in the value of illusl~ration 
or demonstration i  the teaching 
of better methods' of farming. 
During hisTeeent tours of Euro- 
pean. countries.: Dr. Robertson 
has become further convificed 
of the good influence upon the 
community of wel l  managed 
farms. The committee on lands 
of the commission of conserva- 
tion. of which Dr. Robertson is 
chairman, has introduced asys -  
tern of ilhstrationfarms'th~Ugh- 
out Canada w~th a view to de- 
monstrating locally 'the gr,eat 
advantages of a proper system. 
This work was undertaken be- 
cause the agricultural survey 
conducted by-the commission • for 
the past two years on One hun- 
dred average farms in each of 
the provinces; sh0wdd unmistak- 
ablythat he farmers were not 
getting from they land all that 
they shoul~i.. The: illustration 
farms, ~itu'atedjn • every province 
of Canana, axe not the prope~y 
of the commissi6n., The plan is 
to select an av'eragefarm in a 
given• locality whose owner 
a~rees to be guided by the advice 
of the agricultural 9xperts  pro- 
vided by the commission and 
make it an illustration ,center for 
the neighborhood Where the sat' 
rounding farmers ~ can meet and 
receive prachcal instructio~' In 
thisr Way':it:-is hoped .that the 
farnaers.,ican be led tosee:that 
they ' ean .: produce larger crops 
with the'. means within ,their 
grasp. . , . 
During the past session of par~ 
liament 'Dr, Robertson laid this 
matter before the sel'ectstanding 
committee, on, agricdlture :and 
e0|ontzati0n of the ho/isebf tbm- 
inods~::: 'In his address he poised 
buLthat arrangements, are -being 
made Whereby,' the ~, iiltmtnlttOn 
farms .will rdceive iVisits, two's'or 
Publi'~tlonn of Mudt  Interest ~to "A~gd '~ 
_'¢ulturhts Issued at  OUa~,,i ~- ..•~ i: 
Some recent bulletins published: 
~ythe ~Dominion :department of~ 
agriculture are ,worthy the Study., 
of alith0se endcavoring tomak: ,.~,; 
a living.out Of the land. Theory., 
without practice is useless bt~t~ 
the-,experienee gamed by ot.he?'~ 
people can often be utilized as at 
short: cut to more successful 
practice.: • " 
• Ranchers often complain that 
ranch butter does not 'command 
as high a price in the market as 
the creamery's product, ~:and 
those whose methods are modern 
and sanitary undoubtedly hers a 
grievance against the slovenly 
farmer Who gets them all a bad. 
name, but ,this will not be 
"remedied until all alike awake to 
the importance of the points laid 
down in bulletin N0 32 on "The 
Care of Cream for Buttermak- 
ing." This commences with the 
health and feeding o f  the •cows 
and follows the subject through 
the various •stages of milkingi~ 
separating, storing and •deliver- 
ing the cream, each section being 
dealt with from the standpoint 
of the mau on the job ratherthan 
of the oflieial in an office. The 
results of experiments conducted' 
on farms and in creameries are 
given to show the advantages'of: 
pf separating arrich cream, prop.~ 
'erly cooling and:storing it, as, 
well aS of making',frequent deli~/~ 
eries. The bulletin says: "Keep'.: 
ing the cream for longer than 
two days at the  farms has, no 
doubt, much to do with the old 
cream flavor so common in 
gathered cream butter, and we 
can scarcely expect o have this 
defect remedied so long as cream 
is gathered less than three times 
each week• 
Copies of the bulletin may on: 
aPpliCatien to the. publications 
branch of the department of agri- 
culture at Ottawa. 
'%  . 
A SAFETY SHIELD 
South Wales Miners Claim Invention 
Abolishes Danger from Miued Holes  
London, Aug. 5 : ' I t  is claimed 
for a simple shield, devised and 
' patented by two South Wales eel: 
liery workmen, that its use will 
make, accidents from the misfir- 
ing of shots in mines and loss of 
life arising out of blasting work 
impossible, and thus avoid the 
heavy death roll in pits and quar- 
ries'. 
The two inventors-- Messrs. 
Abraham Price and William '~ 
Pryse, who are cousins, claim 
that: : - ~ 
l:--By theUse of the shield and 
the ~method o f  slteamifig the de- 
tenatorean be withdrawn in case" 
of missfire. " : 
2--There is no need to drill a 
new hole alongside the charge- 
laden hole. This process is the 
.chief cause of the explosion of 
the old shot. . " . • 
3--There is no time lost, and 
no risk incurred in searching for 
unexpl0ded etonators~ " ~, 
: Competent, exper!enced steno- 
grapher desi~'es p~iti0n with 
good firm. Address, D. M. 
Thomson. 113 Carter-Cotton 
Bldg., Vancouver,-B. C. 
- The Canadian Pa~fl~ Steamer 
"Princess Royal':, leaves Prince[ 
Rul~ertfor Vancouver at 9 p. m. I 
every Sunday, ~one hour after ar-I 
rival of G. T.: P,: train from] 
Skeena Crossing, arriving Van-[ 
Couver&80 a', re.Tuesday, ! 
I 
:/:Artistic j0  b printing,Minerl 
• . . .  .• . 
-. - . $4 .50  
:High 17-Butt0n Russian Tan $5 ,5  0 
:' H~gh Top, 17,Button Russian 
: Ta : .... ..... ..... ..............  ... $6 .00  
::High Top, 17-Button Patent 
:c0 t $5 . .50  





• " O °. : : " ~ • 
Children s Department 
• _ Boys Suits, Hats, Hose and BoOts 
Very.classyNorfolk Boys Two-piece - - 
s it? $6 .00 Suits, speciaI-=~--. $5.50 
Children!s Rompers In Blue and Fawn 
Dry Goods 
Several Veiy attractive additions to our dry goods stock are just in. 
We mention the following. 
CRETONNE in two colors, with colored borders, 52 inch widths, greens and reds, very 
nifty for curtains, 75 cts. per yard. 
WHITE CURTAIN MUSLIN with wide hill, 40  ct~. per yard. 
LACE CURTAINS, large assortment in White and Ecru. 
......... Ladies' Underskirts 
- Fine llne of Ladies' Underskirts in all colors, special.vah~ $~.00 and $3.50~ 
Corsets 
. . . . . . . .  , ~ See our $1.50 and $2.50"vahes. " . : . 
Laces Insertions Embroideries 




Ladies' Fancy Collars 
Nice assortment of Ladies ~ Fancy Collars 50c to $1.50. 
o 
Enamel Wares 
We can look after your .requirements in COOKING UTENSILS. We.are 25 per 
cent. cheaper than'the Canadian wares in our import order :,of English Enamelwares. 







Pap " Ro ring o .. er :. 
CONGO, FLINTKATE, MIKADO and RUBBER; in,l-2, ! and 2 ply, in one and ~ ill 
two. square rolls. Get our quotatlom. I , 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes. 
. ,  . . . .  
We handle the Famous 
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS Lines. 
I 
We are agen~ !for :~ 
Moore's Light and Gasoline Goods 
• I f  you  i ron  you  shou ld  
I 
have a gasoline iron. 
It  i sso  simple 
andii lheat So : 
uniform, 
nee,  on ly -  $6.50. 
o : i ¸ 
/ 
, HAZELTON, B;~C, ', 
I L • i  
_: •." 
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"Everything in Canvas" 
Prince Rupert Tent and Awning Co. 
Prince Rupert. R'C ,  
J. W. AUSTIN 
Provincial Assayer 
Prompt and Reliable Work 
I I I t ze l to , | ,  Ill, ~ .  
A. Chisholm I 
~ General Hardware 
Builders' Material  
Miners' Supplies 
Hazelton, B. C. 
Local and PerSonal 
Dan Stewart was among the 
week's visitors. 
L. Mason arrived from Eighth 
Cabin on Thursday. 
R. P. Trimble is visiting his 
home city, Portland, Ore. 
C. F. Willis has gone to Van- 
couver, on a business trip. 
Born--0n August 8, to Rev. D. 
R. and Mrs. McLean, a daughter. 
Contractor M, Sheady was in 
from the Bulkley for a day or 
I two. 
R. E. Paget and Miss Paget 
I left for Prince Rupert on Thurs- 
day. 
J .F .  Adams returned on Wed- 
nesday's Inlander from a visit to 
the coast. 
~rs: R.S. Donaldson, of Port 
E~sington, is visiting friends in 
[d Hazelton. 
W. P. Murray will leave to- 
morrow for a business visit to 
Vancouver. 
.C.A. Vaughan, of Prince Rup- 
er.t,-was a visitor in Hazelton 
during the week. 
W. Kennedy, who has been in 
Vahcouver on a business trip, re- 
tui'ned on Wednesday. 
A. C. Aldous and E. J; Tate 
are expected to return in a few 
days from Frazer lake. 
P. J. Jennings left this morn: 
ing for Rocher de Boule, to spend 
,e a week or two at the mine• 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Kennedy ex- 
pect to leave next Thursday for 
a prolonged visit to Vancouver. 
I Mrs. F. B. McArthur, who has 
been spending a few weeks in" 
California, returned a few days 
ago. 
H. H. Little. manager of  the 
Union Bank here,, returned on 
Wednesday from a business visit 
to Prince Rupert. 
J. G. MeNab, district agent for 
the C. P. R., with headquarters 
at ~ Prince Rupert, paid Hazelton 
a visit during the week. 
The Misses Jenns, of Prince 
Rupert, arrived on the Inlander 
for a visit with their week end 
brother, Engineer Jenns. 
Dr. McLean went to Lorne 
I Creek yesterday to attend a man 
whose leg Was broken. The 
Cigars, Tobaccos an, 
Cigarettes at Cost 
Club Special $68.00 per 1000 
Arabela $63.00 per 1000 
Irving $58.00 per 1000 
Marguerite $58 per 1000 
Overland Cigar Store 
Slinger & Ayerde 
! 
I Linquist Pole 
SuppOrt 
Let the Linquist carry the 
pole and not the horses neck. 
Several in stock. Selling 
fast. 
C. F. Willis 
Blacksmith, Horseshoer 
• Hnze l |o ,b  n, c. 
T- . . - -z - - -Ty_-  
I tie  aretul in 
[Shoe  Buying 
Walter Borns has returned to 
L• . . . . . . . . . . .  
" . . . .  " - .... ' : : .... . : . . . . .  .:.7..!T?T%:/.:. . . .. 
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_ M. P. MeCaffrey, of Prince] AFTER LONG CHASE. ,  ' t  re!afing:,-t6 thd,.Morm~6ni;:e61Ony]"::::.;i:i:..:..:Tlie,;~:/.~'~-~"~-;!! !:: ~:~. :; :: 
Rupert, was in town dur ingthe[ • ~ : . .  .-'... ~:.•jsitu.ati~.n.:7~rozco.ari~noun:eed`~I~at~I.?~:.6nee~i~ii?~n~!~/~.~`~)!.~:~`~:::~. :7 
week. " J~o,,~wO.:o~=~.f:~7 7,or':~ I hehad-sanctioned• the  disarma:/made :~:?wre§t:froifi :i0zieiy::(,~os~:i::.~::::./.:..i 
town, alters brief visit to Pidnce 
Rupert. 
- | : 
Calgary, Alta.., Aug 5:,Pur~ 
ment Of theAme~ean" settlers in 
the  Casas Grandes district, 
"We ..... : :intend to disarm every 
foreigner living in the Zones 
dominated ~by the re~olunionary 
Pa~yifit will enable us to gain 
the means tounseat Madero, 
General Orozco said. "BuLat 
Islafifftlieiburied'tre~urd-'~hi~h~.i.i.:i:::.il 
is gener~li~, sdppoSed:to be. ihid:" ::::'=~ :. 
den thet'e..-Th~ steamer Melm6re, :':-:,:}:, ,
which: . hds: "JJ~'en"~ci~artered: :to.:,":! " 
r~ake ra ; ;voyage  ~.:Cocosi wil l '  :- " 
~hortly lea~,e PlYmoUth:, England.-...,. -.:. 
for South Wales, to:take in :r Coal::-: 
preparatory.to sailing for'Pans.!:-, i 
C. W. Calhoun is spending 
few days at the coaSt, on mining 
business.. 
A. W. Davis, rei~resenting the 
Consolidated, has returned from 
the coast. 
J. F. Cameron, of the Surprise 
group, is visiting Vancouver, 
where his company has its head- 
quartem. 
A heavy storm waS responsible 
for a serious break in the govern~ 
ment elegraph line in the vicin- 
ity of Soda creek, in the Cariboo, 
yesterday. 
A grizzly bear cub, sent Out by 
Frank A. Jackson, is attracting 
attention at the Omineca hotel. 
It is understood Mr. Jacksofi in- 
tends to present bruin to the 
Stanley Park menagerie. 
The bush fires which have been 
givifig so much trouble for several 
weeks are now reported under 
control. The heavy rains of {:he 
last few days have greatly 
assisted in the work of fire fight- 
ing. 
On Robinson lake, that favorite 
resort of the. piscatorially in- 
clined, a number of enthusiastic 
sportsmen propose to build a club 
house. The lake is easy of access 
from Hazelton, and few waters. 
even in British Columbia, can sur- 
pass it for trout. • ' .. 
Reports from the construction 
camps are to the effect hat men' 
are gradually coming in to take 
the place of the strikers. Every 
train brings in its quota Of 
workers, who are pushing 
throtigh ~o the camps beyond 
Aldermere. There is no dis- 
order. 
Manager Bassett Here 
Among the week's visitors in~ 
Hazelton was A. Bassett, ma~a-. 
ger of the Hudson's Bay posts 
in British Columbia• Mr. Bas~ 
sett, who succeeded Manager 
Thomson on the appointment: of
the latter tothe position of coin- / 
missionerof lands for the com. ~ 
pany, is now making his first 
ottieial tour of the interior dis il 
trict. He has already been as / far north as Dease Lake and Mc- 
sued for months through the ~ 
wilds of Northern Canada by 
members o f - the  Northwest 
Mounted Policel William Ropp, 
perhaps the most n0torious.homo 
rustler and cattle. thief in- the 
western country, has been appre- 
hended. 
Hundred of charges could be 
preferred against him and there 
is in prospect for him along term 
in prison. 
The chase covered moro than 
1,500 milesand was remarkable 
for the persistency with which 
the police f~llowed the trail of 
the fugitive through the track- 
less country of the north; 
Ropp, tired of being, hunted, 
has confessed and the list of th~ 
crimes he committed is a revela- 
tion "to the officers themselves. 
In detail he told of several hun- 
dred and made _the statement 
thfit he had probably com. 
mitted as many more which he 
had forgotten. 
Navy League Federation 
The various branches of the 
Navy League in.British Colum- 
bia have been federated into a 
central body at Vietoria, which 
Will deal with any matter Of 
great importance, while leaving 
minor matters to be •dealt with 
as heretofore by the branches, 
The first matter which will re- 
ceive the attention of th 9 feder- 
ated body will be the manage- 
ment of the training ~hip Egeria, 
lately acquired by the  Navy 
League. 
Orozco's Policy 
Juarez, Mex, Aug. 5:--General 
Pascual Orozco, commander-in-] 
chief of the Mexican rebels, has I 
replied to the demands made on ] 
him by U. S. Secretary of State I 
Knox, regarding the raids on ] 
American property, particularly[ 
the same time, we will afford 
fore!gnersevery protection~ re~ 
gardless of their sympathies or 
affiliations, for their.: homes and 
families." 
General• Orozco defiled that his 
soldiers had entered the homes 
of foreigners. 
LfisVeras, Mexico, July 25:-- 
"(By courier to Douglas, Ariz,, ) -  
The Mexican federal column• of 
General Sanjines has crossed the 
Sierra Madres and is now within 
ms, where Shewi!l pick ui~: two :::!: ,i 
ladies :whoare said to hold the .: 
key to the treasure. Thence she. ' 
willgo toC0eeS Isldnd, which is - - ' 
situated 500 miles south west of ~ 
Panama. " ' -" "" - ...... I 
,Worth Se-nding For . ... " 
• A series.of convenient :blot- " " 
ter~--the famous Barkley Girls-~ ~i 
,will be sent• free• to every miner,.: 
prospect0r " and.., farmei--:/sending.. 
his :'name. and address to C.H ' " 
fifty miles of Cases Grandes, the Handasyde, Jr.., •:manufacturers....~ ~ 
rebel capital O f  Sonora:. The agent; Prince Rupert.. Mr.Hand-• • :. 
main column is now at LasVeras, a§yde,-who "handles every des -? .  ' 
While_General Blanco-with 500. cription Of machinery and.. appli' . .i 
federals is at Gjil0s, twenty miles ances fbr mining and ProsPecti6g,...: ' 
away. Thdrebels, seven hundred as wei las a :  complete line 'of 
~strong, leftCasas Grandes Satur- farming implements and:machin---: " , 
day for Ojiuos, having heard that e~y,/has prepareci an inkhx ofthe.-:; ~ 
General Blanco was there, and.it v~arioUs l ines he carries, .~hie.h::i ~. ,~ 
is believed a battle may have will~pr0ve of value 'to-residencs~ 
been fought. " " in the Interior.' Thisi~d.x -Wiii~~ :. ~ 
LOST--Deed of lot and other 
legal papers. Finder please re- 
turn to Miner office or to E. B. 
Dunlop, Hazelton postoffice, tf. 
also be sent to those who addresd: 
a postal card to the address given 
above, .qtating the particular line 
of goods in which they are inter: 
ested. - : - 52 : 
We areEver Awake totheNeceSsil  
Of Filling Your Orders With :: 
Care and Prompitude 
W. J. 1VIcMillan &Co, :  + 
WhOksa le  Grocers  
- . .,. : : 
Represented by -" P. 0. BOX 9i5; : .- 
J. A. Edwards,  Hazelton.District PPJNCE RLr I~T ,B ,  " C.., 
patient will probably be brought 
Carehsmess is a Fault. One to the hospital. 
l who is careless in shoe buying On Thursday J. C. K. Scaly Dame's. in upper Cassiar, and 
alwayspays dearly [or it. The arid V(alter Burns drove out to- this morning started for Babine 
more thought you give to the the Scaly ranch, in Bulkley Val- and uther'posts in the lower part 
requirements of your feet, the ley, where they will spend a of the district. 
Noel g R.A, 
• • . . . .  . . : , • • 
To  your advantage, tO our disadvantage . :...-.-., . : 
Cleaning out anentire hne of :, _~,,- "~~"-  ' ......... 
.... : ..: - ) _  -:-~:i.:.!/::;~i.:.:,.~.:~_ :,~ 
ts and .......... '::: 
- : .  " • " . " :  " i .  ' .  . 
.: Shoes 
ClOSing Prices • - " " " "  :::::•":"" at i to, i Out  .:: hch  n foot  u~ble :al]~ 
:walks in life: :.-Inthis di wears ot: a:feW, of the g l Celebrated ~k ies ,  : , . . . L: ..':.::'..:~:- 
| , i  
more you will appreciate the couple of weeks. Ha~-is Mines New Shaft 
• ! high qualifies [ound in f l iGeorge Larocque was in from This morning's report from 
~ T~lkw . T~T~ F l#'~l~lr  T~ [ [ a for'a fewdays, returning Harris Mines gives .the deptl! 
! I L~Vl iq~]~J~,~ ~ [to" the Valley yesterday• The 
.F  OOTWEAR~ ' [I Kit-Exchen, he says, i's having a of the shaft on number three 
I ~  ]lgo0dseason0nthe upper Bulk-vein as 173 feet. There is a 
• ] le~. - strong showing of the high grade I 0el & 0ckl At Te lkwa°n Wednesday, A e°pper ,  peared orein theWhiChshaft,recentlYand aP-the 
- . I E~ Fawcett, well known as cap- 
! HS:~?tonA.g~. n ts '  [I tain of Hazelton's victorious management is greatly pleased: On Monday another crew will: 
. . . . .  : :~-~- - -~,L  hGckey team last winter, defeated begin sinking on the number one . 
[ T r ' a c y  Higgins in a 100 yards vein, on which a largebody 0f, 
~ ~ ~ [  footrace, ore Of good grade haS been ex: 
.~l~e~J , ~.~r  ~ ~1 Mrs. M~jrtin. . arrived on Wed- posed by stripping and prospect 
~ "~ ~=~  ~[nesday and in a few days will p i t s . .  . ~ i: .. 
, ~ ~ ~ -~ leave :for Decker lake, where On Hudson Bay Mountain ~ , ,, NewGoods J  . . . .  : .... 
, ~ ~ ~ iew'lljoin her'husband who is R G Steele who has charge] " : ..... ' -° ;  ~, •, 
.~ ~ ~, ~ connected with railway construe- ~.~,~o ~,,,~ of the-Hu ~o~- u~, i~ : . . -  
~ 12~ ~ ~, m-n•~ammw, of, Va.ncouver, ing the week, for additional sup- TentS:i: f/:,.:::.: :::.:--i 
~ : .~[w.n,o!s!n~restedinia,ndin 'the plies, Hereports  satisfactory Ham : ~ i :  !,. : 
.~.t~ ,u ~- m -~ ,~1 v]cm:~;y oi tree tlerow s . .  . .~'ranc°is results in the tunnel, by Which i ~ e *F ' il 
'-~ ~ ~'~°.  ~]l'akexew uaysranCh'aunngWaS tne!ntoW~,weezfOr: a it i sL .Le  expected, t0 crossctit he si~:, 'i ..... : i ii:ii i?:! . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~[ . . . .  • viens which Outcrop on' th~ . i :W!ips!i&c ! i - - i~  :, .i N0i.24 'Family Size $3•00 
~ , _ - ~[expec~sto pay Francois lake an nro~ertv - A t  113 feet the cha -,, . . . . .  . . . . .  • . , _ . . . .  ,, r ,  - , , "  ~ i i . i " ,  . " • , : - " : .  '= i" :i: i !,i,iii/:i~~i.:.: :i[, ,Nd:32Hotel Size'."'Enter,~ 
~ ~ ~. ~ ~lextended visit on hm next trip to acter of the ground is changing/ 
" A Few Nice ' ~- iwe  almi~":ca~}ac0mphti-'/p~i~e' Meat, Grinder$hJh- ii ~ * ~lth~ district._ . ,". " and'contractor Shufer is lookin~i 
• ~ 0 ~_ o ~ voydC ~meckand his party for the first ve in  r .~  _ , i : . ' :  i::ilStockiof::" : i! I : " : " '  
~ ~t~ ~ -~ t~, .. " .. ~ . .... • . M.Steele R ochng,.,, ..: ,~SH:FRUI T " ~ :": ~ ~/are at present engagdi "in sur: states that on an immense . : ~-~-.. : ~:..:.:: 7. 
° ' ' !::i/I IceC Fre rS ~' D ^ ~ ~veylng t:mber lim:ts, across the vein he took samples which ' :  . ~ .~ ~ ~[Skeena from Razelton• On the assayed uv toone ounce of el ' i~! ~1 -%.# ~ ~._  ~igL?und there m a good dear of to the ton. ': ~! • "" 
~ . ~  ~ ~ ~ [~|valdable timber, includingalarge " ' ,. ' 
. . . . . .  . ,. . . . .   es!: Lemons l: ;" .... "": ~. ~ . ,~"2 ~Jnumber o f  cedars of exce l lent  Pioneer of B:g Fleet *.: .- At Reasonable Pricesl-" :.: (i: 
o V~ ~Jsizef0rpbles.. VaneGuver peo-The ,  steam.trawler Canada. ::.. ::.:/ "::'.•":i i~  } .:-i?~::~ii':~ 
• ~ "~ ~ ~]ple are the owners, : sailed from Grimsby, Lincoln'. " " : i i;i-!:: 
~ ~ ~ ~|  "An U~Usually large number of shire, on Friday, under the tom- * ,, , ' ' "~' ~'"- 
:. ~ ~? ~ ~[wblf pkihs hasbeen brought in mandof~apt, F. R• Evans, upon,] , ...... :-o::~:~i,;@:i~. ;}/!- 
"~ " "  ~[th]s eaSon. During the week one clOthe.longest voyages ever,] . .., .~ ...... . .... .. . .  , . .  -.. _..: . .:.::,:.:•:~:,-,: :,?~.~'..:/i 
- ~,  ~:~:" ~ " ,on ' th i~en ~, B~ar lak  Indians chime.d bounty undertal~en by a .craft of  • he~i.., , [  which . ~i cluded,~' pelts, b0thThegra,., andanimals' .tbekind'British" She. .columbia-beencquiredFs eries,by.., • ~ ' :~RGE~Ti i1 :411! !  : ill i!i:!iifl i l  . . . .  v:: ~" : :"::= :" ": " '  .... ': "-: 
. ~ Iblack varieties, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ! . Were taken on Lim. an'd .has : sailec 
-~  !~- ~]th,~UPP~i'Skeena. The bounty, )fencer craft of fl, 
f . a ~ . ~ r * .. ~ ~]is ~ih~o~i~ach s alp, besides which ~ steam trawlers Which i~ 
~ ~ _  ~[th.~~nati~realizedafbwdo!!am[in the Paeifle~ :'The 
~ " ~  " on".tlie:~e of eaeh akim =. ~it16,000 mt!ea~-~Shlppin~ 
I| 
x . .  ~ .  
t 
• : f ~-. . , :q 
• ~-: •,~i ~
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